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Architeciure Students Build
Geodesic Dome For Homec.o ming
,

,

Displays Wanted
(

By Shih• Freem•n

·•
t1v1t1es . I hope the entire can1 ·
pus will respt:Mld 10 our effllrls
bv submitting projec1s."

A Geodesic D11n1c Exhibit ion
Center.
designed
for
'' As a result 11f t.he c11nstruc ·
H<1n1ccc1n1ing ;1ctivities halii been
a fJur n1l111th project for several tion llf lhe Dome .'' Jay further
co n1mcnts ; ·· 1he spiril c1f
· students cif the Sctw"M.11 t)f ArHomecoming ha s heightened
chitcc1ure this year .
a1nong students Cl1nstruc1ing the
ApproK11nately
fifteen
building and also students who
students have served as the
have merely observed l1ur
Design and Cl1nstructit1n Team .,.,·ork ."
f11r the actual building of 1he
Don1c since its initial planning....
'Ttk' Design and C1mstructi1m
The
prin1ary
research . Team :consists of a group c1f
designing a11d c11nstruc1i1ln students both in the Sch1111I 11f
plans were n1adc by Jay A. Arch-f..lecture 0tnd in tither
Jones. c1x1rdinat11r 11f the Don1e Sc hools at H11ward . Members
Ct1n1n1i1tee and student c1f the a re; Karen Karr, 011r1ald Hut ·
Sch110I i1f Architecture . Ja y son. Bernard field . Enc1ch
began his rcse;1r c h a11d planning Th 11n1as . Wendell Leanord .
in July . '' in l1rder 111 have all 1he Jerry Overbey, Chc.jr)·I Tht1n1as.
infc)r111ati11n necessary l•l run the Kenyon Parker . Brian Tho.Jn1as .
sm1K1thcst l1pcratilln pl)Ssible ."
Charles Arn1s1rong . R11bcrt
The purp1lSC 11f the Don1e is Crichl11.,.,·. Oredius~resslcy , and
lll se rve ;1s ;111 exhihiti11n cen.ler Mark Green .
f1i r the different Jispl :1ys
sys1en1s pr1xluced b)' the various
LlJCated 11n 1he 111a1n ca111pus
sch11ols 11f H11w ;1rd . " ·hich bet"'·ecn D11ugla$ Hall itnd lhc
refl ccl their i11dividual a c · Sch1111I llf Educa1i1~n . the D1•n1e
11vitics. Alu11111i Ass1JCi;11i11ns. up1111 Cl1111plctiun ·will stand I K
S11r11ritie~
<tnd
Ca n1pus feet high . J6 fee t i11 dia111etcr .
Orga11iz;1t11111s have alsu been
11 O feet in c ircumference, and
c nc1iuraged 1<1 subn1it displays "'ill .be 1.010 square feet .·
for eKhibiti1•11 .
'' lni1i:1ll y." i.1 ;11cs Jay. ··1hc
Displa ys f"11r 1h..- D,"11e ca n be
1dc;1 llf 1t1e Dl1n1c n1111crializC'<l designed as either; t'fl111 1.ir three
fr11111 the rc ;tl i7a 1i1m 1hat n1or.: din1ensi1111al srructures . T"'•'
s tud en t par1ic i p ;tti11n "'as din1ensi111,al displa ys "'ill he
needed in the l.f11111cc11n1ing ac - susp1.· ndcJ fr11n1 lh1.'I Olmtc itself
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Debate
Black Wonaan 's Role
ay Carolya larnlfl

'
,

. .,
'

Diverie opinions and conflic·
till& ideas e!ltpresscd by Franc.i s
Welsina-Black psychiatri11 and
auth(1r of J'he Cross TMory of
Color Confrontation and
Racism and Amiili
Baraka
,
Congrt'ss ,of A/rilt.On P,opl's
wa1 the result or a panel
discussion· which toot place last
Wedneiday ni1ht at Cramlon
auditorium .
The
panel
discussion tilled ''The Woman
Question ·· was sponsored by
Liberal Art1 Student Council
and also featured Joyce John son -a re presen1a1ive of the
Yl1uth Organizalion for Black
Unity .
Amini Baraka. the fir11 of the
panelists to speak displayed
concern mostly t1vcr the
problen1s of the W(lftin1 woman
without a husband . bu1 with
kids . She especially streued
how job discriminalion is a
means t<J keep all Wtltllen op.
pressed .

•

~uyGl•~Ford-Black

Welaing and Baraka

THE PARTIAL.LY ..COMPLETED ,eodesic dome
monlh 's labor by Howard Architeclure sludenls.
Three din1ensi1.1n;1I displays .,.,ill
be placed 11n the n1.'0t tlf lhe
Oi:1me .
Therl· are hlt\l.e\'l"r ~ p •1 1.:e
lin1ilalit10s ''" all displays. N,,
11111rc than 5tl square fec1 11f
gr1lU11J space "'ill he all•ttcJ 111

on~ main

11ti)" \\"Q.f u /J#'U/>O!iO l /IDPN" 1>re·

progra111 ain1ed at 1 s1rca111l~11ing
the j udi c.ial pr otcss. SaKb)'
c..r;,,1es l011JtTe11<·e. '
Y.ant :. l_ll CUI dc1Wn (~1 tkl :,ys d11J
'' Pl1li 1:e l1:1d 111 tx' cal lcll in tt1 red 1apc . t\1 pul the cr1n1inal
dispe rse unruly Bl :tclks. i11 1he bChind h ;irs as "•)•)n i1s
A11ac (1stia sccti1111 11f St1uth1.·as1 p(issiblc ."
I
\\.'ashinglt,n . last 11igh1 . Office rs · Thlisc arc three fairly typical
were f<ir ced to use tc<trgas 111 "''ire c1~y nc"''S s111rics . dealing
c<1ntrl1I the cr.1wd ... :1nd t"'''l "'·ith wha't is very lt•1sel)' c.t lled
p olice n1cn were inj u ~e d b}' ··Crin1e ." Certainly , they are n111
r<x: ks and bol1lcs. One n1an ....·as as glaringly ra.cis1 as the in ·
injured when he res is1ed arrcsi . fan111us headline '' Blac k Buck
He was c h;1rgcd with ass.tu It··
runs Amuck :· but they 0tre JUSI
as dangcr•MIS.
'' l-lundreds uf c lub wielding
The firs1 story le-..ds us tll the
Cllnvicts went on a ran1pagc in .
a utomatic C1.lnclusiOn that it was
side R:1hway Stal e PriS(m . in
absc•lutcl y necessary to m11ve
New Jerse y. yesterd.ay . shouting
massive p1)lice f11rce inlll the
llbsccni1ies thru barred wind11ws
area ... ·· P11licc hadj 111 be called
and setting fires in ce llblocks.
in ." Officers "'·ere ' 1tl Jrced Ill use
The 1v.·11 h11ur spree was li nall}'
teargas .'· Obviously . the fault
br11ugl11 under 1.:11n1r11l by
lay with the ··unruly·· c r<1wd .
correc1i11n;1I 11ffii.:ers ··
Given 1hesc Pren1 lses. the polic.tj
'' Att(1rncy Gcncr11I Willian1 we re quite jus1ified in taking
SaKby 11klay a11n11\1nced a crack - ...,· hatever a c 1i11~ they felt
<1v.·n <1n c ri111i11al s. with :t necessary 1;:1 1 kee~ 11rder. The

Sl• •r) rcp••rts. a:. fa ct. p1•li c1.·
c lain1s that the nia n taken i11111
c ust•ld) ·· res 1s1ctl arres1 ·· l ' he
i1cn1 is based up11n p11l11.:1.:
rcpt•rls ... l l1e ·· Bible·· !'f 111uc l1
llf the n1eJia .
The scc1mJ rep•1r1 p:ti111s :1
sin1ilar picture . ··C1111vic1s·· .
nu t n1cn ... ·· ran1page
;11111
··sht1ut 1ibsce11ities·· in a ··spree ··
tif 1nad vitilence . "'ith the g1t1.lt.I
guys ... ··c•1rrccli•m:1I 11fficcr~ ·· ..
fmally saving the day . The in ·
n1atcs arc c learly i11sane . The)
have 011 v:1lid reas11ns f11r
anger ... N11 legitin1ate c11111 plaints. And . "'·hatcver une'C plained nteasures ,.ere takc11 l'I)
guards to lake back ··c11ntr111 ··
n1ust . therefore . he justified
Tha .1 · ~ 1hc impressi11t1 "'"e ;ire
left \l.'ith .
Rcp11rt nuntber three dist11r1s
reality t.>n :t gra11d scale . SaKby
sin1ply wants t11 crack dt1...,·11 110
the ''crin1inal' ' ... "'· ha1cvcr that

ti. . l ' hc rcp11r1 tl•IC S 11111. qucsti11n
1h1..· deli niti1111 ,,f "'d\.· l:1ys'· and
·· rctl 1.1pe
D111!s h.: n1ean
delay11 C<IUSell hy due prtJCess ...
l ' he ri~h1 111 :1ppc:1 I ... ·1·he right
t11 rcvie"'' cvide111.:t :111d 11htain
1'1:111 ·1Tl1.: ~ •· ir}' tl1...:sn ·1 s;1y . And .
1h11Se "1111 ;ire suc(cssfully pr11Sl'l.: Ull'd under 11\i s ··strean1 lin.:d ·· i111pl)1ng ·· i111pr11vcd'' ..
pr1ice11s arc . 'r/)' d cfi 1tition .
i:ri 111i11;1l s. f)r . St1 the st11r)' gt"'CS.
;1~pce1 1,1· thi s en1i11.: situati1lf1 1s
1he regul ;trll)' "'1th "'·hic h Blacks
i11 lh c 111c<lia presenl this
p11l1shcd hu1 . n1111et helcss. racist
hr:111d 111· r1.·prc ssi\-t' pr.ip;1ganda
;1g:111tsl 1l1e Kl;1c k p1111r and
p••~crlc ~~

The J ;1n1;1gc \l.r1 1ugh1 hy these
111...:J1a 111.1111pul;1111rs 1s trcn1cn ·
J1•u~ .

Thr11Ugh their ....·rillcn 11nd·
i.p11k.:11 "'••rds. we l\1r111 •1ur con _ccpls 11f what the ...,,11rld is like .
a11d "h.:rc "'"e fil in;111 it . l "hc in1 -

Socialist Nan Bailey Vies For Mayor's Seat
By Kad•llah Kahrrr
Say ··socialist' ' and
in1n1ed.ialcly n1ost peopk picture
old faceless Ruaian peasant
women wOrking in drab grey
surroundings somewl1cre out in
Siberia.
Nan Balley . a. socialist . is not
old, faceless or RllSSian. Miss.
Bailey , the Sot..;alisl WOJ"kers
Party 's. candidate for Mayor of
D.( '., ls a 2 1 )'t!:ar old Black
activist living and working in

•

D.C.

•

NAN BAILEY. the Socialisl Workers Party c1ndida1e for
mayor;, wants to ••put cootrol h1to the h•nds of 1he
working class and oppressed minorilies, ..
,

•

Bailey in her ca111pa1g11
publication charged that , ••this
society as it ex.isl now tl1riv ...-s on
the e xploital ion of work i 11g
people and ra1.:ist oppression fc)r
l ls v1.•ry survival. I ll1ink l~al
what we n1.·cd is a socialist
systen1 lhat will put control into
t he hands of the working class
and oppressed nationalitic:.-s.
Such a systen1'' she continued,
' 'would funL:tion in the interest
of the .vast 1najorily of p.:ople
and would 111ee1 lhcir day-t o -day
needs.''
··1r elected' ' sl1e pron1isl!d in a
re1:ent interview wilh the
llilllop, ··1 would att1.·11111t to
11~ilit.e tho: Bbck 1..-on1n1ltnily lo
support and speak oul for the
de1t1ands tl1at ne.,:d lo be rcali1ed
before we can li\·e under dec.:nt
conditions in 1his cil}' :·
lnspitc of her youth, Baill"}' is a
vcleran of political aclivis1n . She
has worked sin1..-e 1971 . on the '
Afrikan Liber4tion SurJIOrt
Con1mittces in Providence . R.I.
and 1nore rec:.-en tly in D.c·.
Her ase. she stated , is ::an
advantaie to her candidacy . but

Photo Dy E . Dickerson

an)' s1:1nJing d is play . ;ind
be preservable for further use
hanging d1~pl ays n1ust be
after Honiec<1ming .
dc sig11ct.I t11 fil 11t1 _\ . ll 5· p11nel s.
future plans for the D<1111e in "'hi . .: h ;ire pr<1\•iJeJ hy 1hc
clude ils use as a Sch1)1"1I of Ar ·
Sch1111I 11f Archi1ccture .
chitecture ci11ree inl C) the Ar ·
The C.c1"ll.:sic 0 1m1c has been "' c hit ec tur c C11nvcnti11n in
dc~igncd and c11ns1rl..c1cd as a
Atlanta Gc1lrgia . held May
·· , ;1lu:1bl1.· ..1ruc1urt··· 1h;11 "'' ill
19 75 .

Media Charged With Racism

s<•11/ed at f:c..·c..· Hlo1·k. s u1iJ

above 1s the fruit ot' several

111a yo ra I candidal~ 's politi1.:al
progra111, not his o r her age . is
wh.al voters shouldl ciarnlne.
··1 h.a\'e a progro1m ror solving
our i::ity's pro ble111S while my
opJIOncnls do not ." she Wd. My
a@L' is ntore o f an advanlage
hecausc ii is tl1c young people
tl1at have: bcc:n in the: rorefronl
of 111ov.:n1enl for social 1.:hange...
Sho: do.·cido:d to run· for office:.
site explained. after walchi11g the
gc.1vc:rnmcnt sp.:11d billions of
dollar~ -lo support the racist

pt1rt:1n\':e of an even! is judged
by its p•>Siti11n in lhc news. D1ics
ii w;1rr11R1 :1 lead st11ry. or
heitdlinc . tlr is it 11n1itted cn lirel y'! '
In csscn...:c . 1hc 111edia defines
wh11 a11d what is legi111nate ...
wh11t is g.11.id ;ind right :ind safe
f11r StJCiety ... :111d wh;11 isn'1, It is
kC)' t11 the \l."h11\e pr11CC SS 11f
identifying ;ind iSt1lating 1he
pc11ple dee111ed dangcrt)US or
undcsir;1hle h)' th11SC "'ho CllR tr11I the 111cdia . In a St.JCiCt)· run
hy 1he ver)' ric h ... it is the c11n ·
ccrns 111· the pl111r that hcc1.1mc
s.1n1ch11"'' illegitin1ate . unin1por 1ant . T o an 11verwhcln1ingly
·"'·hil c nati11n . Blacks arc (Mltside
the pall . darkly danger•1u1.
Tht.!Sc! *ho 1hreaten the struc ·
1ure . l<lSC 1heir right It) be por 1r:1)·Cd as hu111:1n beings in the
n1edia . 'They hcc11111e . j n shl1rt .
··crin1ina1s·· ,if 1me d'cgree 11r
anolher . Anil c rintinals . 11nce
l:tbcllcd . h•1ve 1111 rights that
St.x:iety is bt.>u11d 111 respect .
SEE •.ck Mediaa Pl· 1 col . 1

1

Dr . Francis Welsi_n a spoke af.
ter Baraka , on the oppreuion of
Women all over lhe world. Dr .
Welsing opened her speech by
asking , ··would we be di1eussin1
this (The Woman Questitlfl) if
white women hadn 't ini1iated
the Woman's Lib r:novemen1r·
Or . Wel1ing ,went on to 1ay, ··1
personally had not felt myself
being 11ppressed hy Black
men ... but 11ppressed as Black
people by White people .''
Dr . Welsing explained lha"t
the oppression of Black people
is a result of playin& on the
male psychic throu1h !he hir!n&
of more Black women for jobs
than Black men . She wenl on lo
say that in order to waae war
againsl While Supremacy. it is
going Ill have to be men fi1h1in1
men and that , ·· men cannOl be
at the forefronl if their e10 is
c rushed . By seeing it's the
won1en who are only able to
work and when male children
grow up in that atmosphere, the
idea they get is th.at women take
ca re o r men .... "
,
Welsing eKpressed 1hat Black

Ms. Johnson showed concern
over women and 1tuden1s to
form an anti-imperialist and ·
anli·racill movement bccalllC
she believes 1hat evef)'thina has
a ma1erial baac . And since
everythin1 has a marerial base ,
Joyce Johnson continued, there
must be a change 1n the
econtlm1c system .
Whereas Dr . We Ising did not
aaiee, boih Amini Baraka and
Joyce Johnson advocated that it
is imperialism and capi1al~sm ·
thal is the cause of both sexism
and racism . However . Dr .
Welsing in stickina with her
theory slill had credenc e in 1he
idea !hat racism is the basis or
imperialism and capitalism .
When a member of lhe
audience asked the panelist •
what could be done to change
the system which oppresses
Black people Dr . Welsing
replied : ''The sysaem of racism
has Kl forlh ilself the task of in·"
feriorizin& the vast majOJ"ily of
man-kind and it cann<>I slay ...
we have been co ·operatin& Wi1h
lhe 1ys1em. sUbmiltina; tO the
system and we have what we
have . I believe we can change ii
if we decided that's what WC•
wanl to do ."
However . Amini Baraka
retor1ed : ··1 don't believe that
the system is here' to stay .
Unlike some people there are
people who have to work ...
. 1hcre are people who have to
worry how to live~ on a day-lo·
day basis." She went on to say.
''I act kind of sick and tired of
people who don 't have nothing
10 do bu1 just shuffle pipers all
the time ...
''You can't be dealing with no
psuedo .theories. You have to get
some theories in your mind
!hat's aonna help you to live on
a day ~ 10-day basis . You can't sit
up alld think of lirtle dumb stuff
to say tt1 justify some bull shit ."
'

Howard Chaplain Campaigns

'

•

For City Council·
Rev . JOii! Gipson , lloward
Univ er s i 1 y C h a p Jain to
Mc:thodisl Students, has
announced his intention to run
as a writc:-in candidate for the
cily .:ouncil seat for Ward Five..
C hairirig Rev . Gipsons'
Com111ittee is the Rev . John

~?:i~:.s w~~1:'~1r~i~1~~gal~1~t ~:~~~
wer.: 1101 available for badly
11ccdcd !iacial services 111 the
Bla...:k ...:0111111unity .
li er rlatfor111 ..:alls for all
scl1ools in tl1t> Bi.t~·k i:o n1n1unity
to be rla...:ed undl-r Lo m111unity
L:onlrol. l::duc:ition , she thinks,
should be free for 'evc:ryone who
wanls to go to sc ~ool. Mo no:y is
availabl.: b111 is ~ing i.:hanpeled
into ot~1 er areas. stte slba< <.'d.
'' Wh1 e o ur p ro 1crns go
.• 1
i I!! 11 or 1.· d· . t h e I"'t 1..'St b llU@C
proJ1.·...:1~ SK6 billion 1n w::ar
sr cndi11g
th e hiit1 ...-st in
l11story ·· she aS!>~·rtcd.
• 1 n c ludcd 0 11 tl1c Socblist
\\' ork~·rs Part y ticket arc Tuba
Singer for City l)el~·gatc . ..\llan
Budla for ( '11)· Council 1.·hair.
and .-\n11c Powers and Sara
S1111tl1 for ( 'ily ( 'oun...:il al -large,
. \ c~· ordin!! t o
Bailey their
L: a n1I' a1 gn will b1.· su...:...:cssf ul
bccallSt.' ·· ...,.l. dli nlt 111casure our
SllCt.'.C~il b} tilt.' vo1c...:ot1nt. Our
ea11111aii;11 " 'ill bd lhl' 0 111)' to
1>ose Ille so~· ialist solution to
I) .{'.
a11d lhat 'il "-' hy I' m
r11 1.11i111.

Barak.a stated, ··we suffer op·
pre1sion from bein& Black , from
being in a poor class. aRd from
beina women·· . Sister Barak.a
continued . •·.. .the problem is not
a problem of jusl racism ... bul
jusl a few pel>ple having the
weal1h .''

women mUll make Black men
feel thal they can go out and oppose lhe opprenor .
YOIU represen1a1ive, Joyce
Johnson says, ''How many of us ,
really bc"lieve that lillle girls ''
are made of supr and 1pice and
everythin& nice? Why .else do we
lallt about !he need fOJ" men to
defend 1us? Certainly we need to
defend each a1her because the
Black liberalion movement
needs ev~ ryone ii can act, men
and W{lmen alike ."

owners.
Many voters expressed apathy
over nol having a choice in the
upcoming election and were
considering not voting.
A mona the issues Rev .
Gipson plans to raise are-the
relocation of low-income people
1

~~~~~h R:~to~u~f ~:i!~r~~~ ~h:~~fo ;e:~ sest:~ea~~~at;ohn;

Treasurer 1s the Rev . Jin1es'
Soniersille, Paslor of Our
~.. ·,
;
Redeemer Lutheran Church. The
~-~
camraign office has been sel up
"· ·ft.
at 1337 Newton St., N.E.,
-,,
Washington.
Rev . Gipson feels chat neither
Dr . Robinson nor William
SpaulJinK fully represent the
HU CHAPLAIN Rev. Joe varied interests of the residents
of Ward Five , which includes
Gipson turns 1>olitican as a· c 11 cg e c m m u n 1t1 es,
0
0
wrile..jn for lhe Sth Ward "m iJdlc:·inco nie aovernment
City Gou1icil seat. despite a employees, small busineacs,
problein with reeognition . low-income renters and home

char.Cter of the community 1
through hi&h rise apartment
construct'i on , development
around Metro stations and lack.
of citizen participation in the
plannin1 process, better police
protection and information to1
citizens concerning high and
increased criminal activity in
Ward Five .
Rev. Gipson said his greatest
problem will not be in making
himself known to the voten, b ut
in makin1 the voters aware that
he is runnin& as a write--in
candidate in War.d Five.

I.'::;.:.:::::.:_,;:::;:.;...;.::.::!::=.::::=.;....;::=.:.::.::=.;....;;::;:.;..;;._:.,;..;,___.;,__:.,;.______________
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On The Inside

S1>irit offers so11tf' biting sali~ on pg. 7 concerning campus life •••

,and bo_1h lhe Foot boll and Soccer learns ai:e nalio111Uy ranked again 0 See sporls page 8,

.-

Also, to11torrow. there will be two teams with superior athletic ability on the HU Field. In
addition ihere " 'ill be lhe Pig Bowl afterwards.
'

•

,

•
'

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Eye On Africa
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IJ AJ11•1"'9 lllpo
• . . . . . . . .~. . Hntt• IYff W,,..,

lrade •1reement with .this pro-

Reception

reception and forum at 3:00
~

p .m ., Sunday, October 20 .
1974, in the faculty lounge of

the school .
The authors whf.' will be feted
arc:
•
Dr . Andrew Billingsley Black families and the struglc
for survival : . Teaching our
children to walk lall
Dean Jay Chunn - Sur\lival of
Black children and youth
Or . Lawrence Gary - Social
research and the Black Com munity : . Selected issues and
pric•rities
Dr . James Gotldman .1
Dynamics of racism in social
work practice

Each of the

authors will

speak about his w1>rk and. if the
bi:'IOks arc available. the authllrs
will gladly autograph lhosc
which are purchased .
•

Play Postponed
Fc>rd's Theatre Execu1ivc
Producer Frankie Hewitt an ~
n11unced Tuesday that I GOT A
SONG . scheduled t11 t:ipcn Ck ttlher 23 r11r ;1 r11ur week run .
has hcen p11Stp11ned .
Acc11rding t11 Ms . Hewitt . the
play is still in pr1.Juct i11n and
will not be ready 111 11pen in Oc lt)bcr . She indicated that Ford 's
still hopes 111 include I GOT A
SONG in its 1974 - 7~ scasOn at
a later date . F11rd is presently in
ncg1>1iati(1n f11r a new pr1w.Juc 1i11n and ;1nnt'1unccn1cn1s arc ex pected shortly .
City Center Acting C11n1pany
' will m;irk its first return
engagen1en1 111 ftlfd 's with a
two -week run 11f LOVE ' S
LABOUR ' S
LOST
and
TAMING OF THE SHREW
beginning
N11ven1ber
19 .
Tickets will g11 (1n sale Oct11hcr
29 .

Cram ton
Confirmations
Requests f11r the use 11f C ran1 t1lfl Audit11riun1 . n1ust he 111ade
tentativel y thr1iugh a men111 11c
S1.1me written f11rn1 . Ct)nfirma tion will he n1adc availab le
thr11ugh the '3 nte vehicle .
The Office will ackn11wledge
o nly tht-.se requests that a re
directed thr1•ugh the atx1ve
channels . Effective this date .
Octt'l>er 9 , 1974 .

Speaker
Mr . Sa1nuel F. Ye1te . j11urna lis1n pr1•fcss11r in the Sch11t1l ~f
C11n1n1unic;11i11ns and auth1•r 11f
;1n 11uts1 :1ndi11g n11vel , ''The
Ch11ice ," will he speaking this
Wednesda y. ·o ct11her 23 . in
Dt1uglas Hall . R1w1m Nci. 116 . at
7 :3{} p .n1 .
Mr . Ye11e. "''h1l has been
no ted f11r hi s Wtlrk <>n several 11f
the nati11n 's leading newspapers
and n1agazi11es. is being spon !i(.lred thr11ugh the efft1rts 11f !he
Nati11nal Bla ck C1lmn1un ications S11ciety of H11ward
University . E' ·cryt1ne is invited
t11 attend .
·

Worn.en's
Swimniing
S..1n1e1hing 11ew 1n w1,n1er1·s
.
.
sw11nn11ng

0

Lecture Serie•

Typitit8 Needed

The faculty ,,, 1hc Howard]
University school of Social ,w<Kk
will honor
it's recently
published collcaaucs with a

The H11ward University
Aqu:1 -Belles will give their in itial perf11rn1ance at ~ : 00 p .m ..
Friday . Oct11her 2~. 1974 in the
P1w1I 11f !he Burr Building . The
pr1liducti1l'll is under rhc direction tlf Miss R1therta Truitt . and
will interpret ·· Btirn Free ·· in
the water .
Men1bcr s 11f the Cast include :
Beth S..1u1hcrn . R1JSa Da,.kins .
Faye Green . Susan Shelton .
Janice J11hns11n . Jill J11hnM..1n .
Jennifer J11hns1111 , Megan Sniaill wtxlf.1 . and Kath)' Chambliss·
Ted Cha n1hers
Please niake the f11ll11,.·ing
. correcti11n . in your Univer sity
Calendar f11r 1he Xh11til Year
1975-76,
Change : MARCH I . MON DAY. CHARTER DAY on.
SER VANCE
To: MARCH 2. TUESDAY .
CHARTER' DAY OBSERV ·
ANCE

Dr. Vincent Browne kicks off
lecture Kries in Political Sci There is a critical demand fOf
ence Dcparlmcnt .
full time typi51s at the P•1sport
The faculty and Graduate
Office in down1own W•shina1on .
Sludcnt SoCiety of lhe Dcparl D .C . 10 work Crom DccemMr
ment of Ptlli1ical Science Uvc
1974 throuah Au1nt of 1975 .
announced a Krtes of lectures
You may be able to help! To
for the 1974 -75 school year .
qualify you inust be an Ameri The first leclure in lhe scrles
can citizen , pass the Civil Service clerk -typist eum . and com - will be given by Prtlfeuor Vin ccn1 BrtJWne ....ho v.·ill ipe•k on
plete a back1round inveS1i1a the Civil Ri&hts D1x:umen1ation
tion . Becasue we DO require a
Projtcl .
leng1hy pre -employment back ground invesaiaation . we sugest
GrtlWing '"'' of an idea (lf the
you apply immediately. in order • late Dr. Ralph Bunche , the
Civi l Rights o._icumentation
to begin work in D~e mhcr : The
Project in Oral Histor)' began
~lary ranges fJ(wtl S230 .40 111
S292 .00 biweekly. less payrt1ll · (lf1 May I , 1967 and ended f1)r deductions . For m~re inf11rma - , n1ally tlft April 30. 1974 . The
Project was financed initially by
tion . phtme Maryl ~arrett at
632-05R I . or visit us at the Em - the Fund for the Advancement
ployment lnformatit1n Office . 1•f Educali{lfl and later by the
Ford Foundation . It was direc Room 2M26 . U.S. Department
ted throught:1ut by Dr . Vincent
of State : 22nd and C Streets.
Browne . Pr1lfessor tlf Plllilical
N ."{.. Washington . D .C . 20520 .
Science and ftJrmer Dean of the
If you're interested , please
College tlf Liberal Aris. Dr .
give us a call tw ~on1 c see us
Browne will speak inftlf'mally
TODAY !
cin selected aspects t•f this
seven -year project . The entire
•
leclure series is as folJi:,.-s:
Octt~,
21 - ··The Civil
Rights [)(lCun1entatitlfl Pr1~ec1 . ··
The Men 's Gymnasiu111 will
Dr . Vincent Br1.wne .
he f1>rn1ally dedicated •111 Fri N,1vemher I I
·· Event day . Octcttr 2~ . 1974 .,_,·ith the
Orit.~ted Appr1ia.ch t11 Black
11an1ing 11f 1hc Building The
P11litics." Dr. Charles Henry .
Jc1hn H . Durr Building f11r
Oiscuss.a111 : Dr . Milt1Ht Mtlfris ,
~hysical Educatitj and Rccrea St1uthcrn Illinois University .
tllln .
,
Decen1ber 9 - '' Nigeria 0i.:,.,~r 2~ r 1914
Return t1• Civilian Ruic.'' Dr .
Michael N~anze . Discusaanl :
12:4Ht - 2:15 Lu11che11n
Dr . S. Nyang . Chairn1an . Afri Trustees Dini11g Rt11•n1 . H1v.-.·ard can Studies Department .
'
Universit)' H111i11ring F11rmer
Januar y 10 - ··E xec utive Heads.
1. cgislative Relati11ns .'' The
Dr . Willian1 A . B<tnri er.
H11nt1rahlc J11hn C11nycrs .
Master 11f <:erc n11 1ni<."S
Representative· frt'llll the Slate 11f
On The Gyn1nasiun1 Plaza
Mic higan . U.S. Ctlltgress.
1:25 - Z:..le Pl-atf11rn• Party
February 10 - '' P11li1ical
Arrives
Thc1•ry and Black..P11litics." Dr .
U.S. Arin)' 1-1._11111r Gu;1rd
Rt1bert G . McGuire . Dis P1-s1ing .1f C1tl1KS
c uss.ant : Dr . William Ellis.
National Anthc111
March 10 - ·· Non -Alignment :
lnv•1Cati1m - Or . Evans E . Origins and Ocn1isc ... Dr _ Julius
Cr:t'ol.'f11rd , Dca11 11f the Cha pel
Ok1llo. Discussant : Mr . Willian1
Dr . l-l1:r n1an J . Tyra11ce . Lewis .
M;1stcr 11f Cerc1111H'lies C hair April 7 - ··The Ruling Class
111a11 . De par1n1e111 11f Ph)·sical
111 Jan1aica." Or _ Archibald
Educ:11i11n i nd Recrea ti1m .
Singhan1 . Dr . Paul Roherts-1n .
Pr1 1111 c - J11h11 ~I . Qurr - Dr . Discuss.a111 : Dr . D . F11rsythe.
Will i;1111 R11und1re c C1111r Departn1.;,·n1 11f S..11.:i11l1igy.
din:1t11r. Gradu.atel Pr1ig r:1111
All lectures " 'ill he 11n Ml1n Address - ·· we H;1ve C•1111 e A
days at .i :OO p .n1 . in 1he ' Faculty
l_1•ng Wa)···
·l_11unge 11f D11uglass Hall . N11 . B
J;1n1cs T . C h;111lhcrs . H11w:1rd
I . Rcfresh111cnts \\ill he scr Universit y ! 92 J
\ICd . All lectures arc 1ipen 111 the
Reniarks
Dr J;1n1cs E
puhlic .
Check . Pr esid1.1n 1 H 11 " :1rd
Unive rsity .
Unvei ling 11f Na111(·
Mr s
J11hn H . Burr
Music ~ l_ift Every V••ice and
Sing ~ University Ch11ir Jan1es
A11cn111lfl ... All 11fgani7atit111
N11rris. Oir'cct1ir H1M'ard Aln1:1
invtilvcd in Miller -Pick -up Ctlfl ·
Mater
~est : Date llf Pickup : M1m .. Oct .
C11l11r s Retired
? I . 1974 Ti111e : h :(l0 -7 :0() p .111 .
Cl1-sing Music
Pla ce : Heh ind Finc Arts
Open H1•usc ;111d Rcccpti11n 1n
Building .
1_.1ungc
A11y Org;1niL.;1t i1•11 interested
Musi\: Furni Shcd h)' th e
Uni1cd States Ari 1y lland l Per - C<all 6:\fi -filll 7 11r aflcr M:(lt)
.~ . Ill . f.Jt. -.iJ 79 _
shing's 0'o''n }

Dedic1,ttion
Serviceti

i

Miller-Pick-Up
Contest

•

. Cab.iret
The W11n1en c1f Alpha C hap ter . Delta Sigma Theta StJJorit)' .
Inc .. present :
.. BRINGIN " ltr HOM E""
a Ht1n1cc11ming Cabaret
Saturday . Ckt1lber 19. 1974
11 p .m . - l :1.n1 . Sacred
Hearl Church . 1filh and Park
Rd .. N .\\' .
Music h)' ··Ch1.lc11latc Rain ."
Ad111issi1m : SJ . 7~ per pers.m
- N11 Tickets St"•ld at d1•1r
RYOL - free set -ups .
1

Multiple Sclerosis
Council
Atte11ti11n .. Any service 111in dcd pcrS(m :tnd i11tcrested p:1r 1ics. A ~1ultiplc s..:1._·r•1Sis Ct1un cil will he started 11n H11" ·;1rd
U11ivcrsit y's Ca111rus.
If interested 11r 'ol. ;1n1 1111ire in f11rn1 ;1ti11n c;1 ll : hJh -h~l 7 ,,r
t..Jt. - .i .l 7 ~ ;1ft1..· r M·.l(I

tllN BISON$/
•

HOTLINE
l_1-.1king for · an 1in -can1pus
Se rvice prl1jcc1'! Interested in
h.e lping 11thers solve their
pr1lhlen1s'! Then volunteer t11
wtlfk tm the HOTLINE . y11u
will undcrg(1 a training pcritlid
in c11unscling techniques then
apply these techniques in
llealing with prohlcn1s such as
:t lc11h11lis1t1 . drugs. tlf ahtlf'ti•in
referral . If interested . c1lfltac1
Dexter Hcndcrsi1t1 , Dirccl••r . al
fl3h -tiM70 11r dr11p hy the
University C.' 1JUnscling Service

BLUE JEANS
•

......

J

Veteran•

'

Soph

KENYA : Reporls here indi ca1e 1hat there ha1 Men rin1ina
by school children . A number of
se.condary 1ehool1 have Men
closed down as 1tYdents con . tinue 10 ask for better food and
j0txl sanilary conditions . Stu den11 held lutors as captives.
boycOlt leuons and deuroy properly. However . school authoritie1 have retaliated by expellin&
students ·enmasse· and closin1
down schools. Sludcnts could
only return to claues on condititln that their paren1s repent .
pay for damaaes and pledae in
writin& that they will be of g1l0d
t¥:havior .

SOUTH AFRIKA o At th<
United . Na1ions . 1he leader of
the Pan Afrikanist Conaress.
Ptll.laku K . Lcballo. has demanded that the Security Council
vtll.e ''' 1iust aparthied South
Afrika . In his speech . Mr .
Leball11 said : ··South Africa
sh.ares the ign(Jminious record of
n1ili1arily invading people '1
lands . and seizi.ng state power to
lhe ttll.al exclusilm of the in digen11us p11pulati11n .··

I

Cla1111 Meeting

1

•

GUINEA -BISSAU : President
Louis Cabral and Presidenl
Lel1pard Scnghor have recently
iu.uedl a joint communique on
c110peration between the two
countries.
IVORY COAST : About
200.000 students are expected
to benefit from the new Adult
education program just started
in Ivory Coast : various courses
includina careers on coope ra tive's will be tauii:ht .

SOUTHERN AFRIKA
CENTllAL AFRIKA
ZAIRE : The aovernment
here . in ctinjunctioo with Japan
is t<J invest SI I 2 million in a
new 146 km (90 mile1) bran'"h
of the lower Zaire railway to
link the present terminus at
Matadi wilh the New Atlantic
court h·arbor at Banana . The
new line will have 39 bridges
and 20 tunnels.
President Mobutu Sese~~o
has been maintaining contacts
with the TIC"' President of Purtu ·
gal with regards ttl the in dependence of Angola .

WEST AFRIKA
NIGERIA: Following Gen eral Gowon 's last week 's an nouncement thal the Army will
continue t11 stay in power . there
has been 111ixed feelings by ·old
· pt•liticians: they have been bil ter and resentful hut howeve r
rc111ain p11'ol.'erless. Acc1Jrding 111
the Daily Tim('5. '' lfttKlay . they
(the Armyl have reas(lf\S 111 be lieve that the target is unrealis tic. there is not ntuch that any l"llxly can d11 about it ." C hief
A,.·olowt•. chief advocate for
s...icialism in Nigeria . and one of
the architects for independence
predicted . last July . at the Uni versity i•f lfe : ··1 have n1ade .a
diligent search 1hroUgh his1ory ,
and I have nut ct11ne acrtJSS a
single instance where a regime . .

MOZA'MBIQUE : The firSt
''peoples'' commune has been
handed to a 1roup of Afrikan
farmers herC in the Tete prov1ncc 1
NAMIBIA: As tension con tinues to rise in this troubled
land of Afrika . white South Afrikan businessmen have started to
vacate the area . Their elliodus is
as a result of even1s in Moz,a m -..
bique, An&ola and the death of
white Rh<.Kli:sians in a landmine
blast . Aparthied South Afrika
has c<1nsistently fought bitterly
to retain Namibia b(Jt.h in the
W(lf'ld Cour1 and in the United
Nations . The Southwest Afrikan
Pe1l~les ·
Organization
(SW APOl recently rejected an
offer to campaign for. a 'free
election' in the Ovambo home land .
The United Nations Special
Commission on Namibia has
pred icted · that independence.
will be due within three years.'

Got A Gripe?

,

The Grievance Committee of
U.G .S.A. is now functioning to
serve the students of Howard. •
Our office hours are Mon.,
I 2 :3()..2 :00 ; Tues., Wed., and
Fri., 3 : 00-4 :00 and Thurs.
2 :304 :00. We arc located ori the
2nd Ooor, A Section of Cook
Hall . Phone No. 636-6919 or
636-6918. Gregory Holtz,
Chair.man.

JEWELRY ,

INCENSE
HaBS
NOYELmES
OCCULT READINGS
•

,

CLOTHING
ESSENCE OILS
CARVINGS
IUSS
' .WALL DECOR

•

"
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Tonilht . Starl Homecoming
off riaht al the Grt10ve' Pre ,.
Homecomina Dance : This ten
, - T H "t"RIC"
Iii tw11 1anao will ~ held at Our
SUDAN : Reporti; here indi Redeemer Lutheran Church on
cate that fl0tldi , the Wt'l'SI in lhe
lhe corner of Rh..ldc l1land Ave .
la51 40 years. have swep1 the en and North Capilal St .
tire part of StlUthern Sudan ; 16
AdmiMKln is S 1.00 and Rafpel1ple were dr11wned and
fle ticket hol<krs set in free .
250.000 were rendered home Don 't miu ii .
less. The fllxld , caused by heavy
equatorial r01in in central Afri kan Republic . ha1 affected this
seai;on's crt1ps which were
Attention ALL H .U . Veterans
promising . AIM.1. l(_lSscs included
an uneS1in1ated nun1ber tif cattle ,
Are y11u c11mplctely aware of
and prllperly .
ALL y11ur hcncfit& ~
President Jaadar Nimeri has
I . Need a tut<>r . h11t can 't afc harged that s11il1e Army tlff1ird 1me'!
ficers pltllted f11r .mtlfe than a
2. Want 111 reinstate yc1ur 1<1"'- year ltJ 11verthrtw.- his g1:1vern c1t11 service insurance ·~
n1en1 . The (1fficeri; involved
3 . Want t11 knt1w ifl your i;1ate
have confessed and w1JUld si1t1n
is paying a veterans hllflus?
be placed <m lriOll, acc.:1rding 111
4 . Want lo kn11w ht1w t11 in the Wu5/Ji1111t<Jn Po.ft.
crease y<lUr veterans disability
LIBYA : M1ihil Oil Cllrpora pay?
tion recently signed a 35 year
5 . Want 111 kn1.1 •· the current
agreen1ent with the Libyan g11v Slatus 1•f the pendln~ G .I. Bill ? ernmen1 for the expltlfati<m <1f
Then a11end tlK n1ceting i:1f
t.lil . Mt-.bil will spend S70 n1il the H .U. Veterans ASSt.iciation lion during the nexl five years
being held 11R Friday . Oct . IM . and the pr1.Juc1it'IR will be'
1974 . in r110n1 14 ), Dt>Uglas
shared hctween M11bil and
Hall, at I :00 p .nt . Mr . Richard
Libya . Acct1rding t•• the g11vern LtlCkelt , representative fron1 the
mcn1 . Mt"lhil is n1J1 enlitled 1(1
Veterans Adn1inistra~i•>n • ·ill be
recover its outla~ 'ol.'hcthcr f1il is
the guesl speaker al this
f1•und or ntll .
meeting . He will answer any
EGYPT : A fa111ily <1f five has
questi11ns that y•JU may have · been standing trial here bef11rC"
c11ncerning y11ur G .I. henefits .
1hc Supreme Milit:trY tribunal
cm charges 11f spying f11r Israel
during lhe last \\"ar .
Egypt . Syri:1 and the Palestine
Liberati1Ht Organizati11n have
agreed that an iildependent
A •eek ag11 an average cl<.tss- nati1111al auth11rity he estab lished tlfl Palestinian lands freed
1neeting tlf twenty -five came i.1ut
ftw the first St.iph1•m1ll'e Class fr<1n1 Israeli 1iccupatit1t1 .
n1ceting . This sht1rtchanged the
class hecausc it is m1lfe than
average . We arc atten1pting t11
EAST A•' RI CA
accc1n1plish far reaclling objec ETHIOPIA: A dusk 111 dawn
tives f1lr <1urselves and our c urfew has recently been im University . Our base n1ust be
pt>sed 11n Eritrea . " 'here scces Slrtlflger 1han the average . Our
s i11nist guerrillas have · hcen
pri1nary s1rc ng1h lies in class
tlghting the Ethi1ipi:1n ;1rn1y f11r
n1embcrs .
n111rc th;1n 11 dCcade . The I 1
Class business. tlf c11ursc was . p .n1 . t•1 da'o''11 c:1ch d;1y curfew is
undertaken . Men1hc'rs present
cxpcc1cd 111 rem:1in in f11rcc till
v111cd t11 pursue the n1ergcr of
further 1111tice . The ruling Pr11the Frcshn1;1n :ind Silph11n111re
visi•1n:1I r\1ili1 ;1ry C11unc"il has
classes i11 c:1n1pus pursuits . This
rei11f11rced 1he 1r1111ps guarding
measure pr11\•ides 11lic in1pctus
the Ar111y·s .ith di,•isi1111 .
f11r ;1chicvi11g th e c11.n11ng
Mean.,_,ihilc. 111cn1hcrs 11f lhe
t1igethcr 11f c lasses. an 11uts1an ruling c11uncil . l;1s1 "'"eek de ding 11hjective 11f the class 11f cided t11 hury its diffe rence s
:· 77 ·· . The ai.::tdentic Supp11rt
tlVCr 'ol.'h:tl f11r111 ,,f g11vc r11n1en1 is
Ct1n1n1ittce was ini1iated at the
best ll1r the c•1untry .
n1eeting . This instrliln1cn1 will
At the e ngineering c11rps dc lend c11nl>iderab~e , deplh 111
p<ll i11 d1N•11111'ol.·n . Addis Abaha .
H11ward 's acaden1ic arena .
there was fighting " ilh 1hc rul Its purp1'5C is "' 111 facilitate
ing c11uncils ar~l)': ahtiut si•
vig.:1rous at:aden1ic extra c urri S<1ldiers " 'Cf(' 'ol.'11undcd . Al c ular activities 11n can1pus. The.-'.
ready. the a r111y had a11n11unced
niost imP-1r1ant ha:n~ tally SCI in
1hc death 111' !Ive 11fficers and
n1ot:i1m the D1.icu1ne ntary 1m · pr111niscd the gu11ni11g d11wn 11f
H1•ward . which is ltl he given 111
tr11uhlc111ak c rs. This is the tlrst
,
the universily as the class gifl .
tin1e since the 11verthr11\\' 11f E 111 The iJca was w:trn1ly Jehate~
pcr1•r H;1il1.: S;1lcssic , 1h11t the
and the c11nscnsus w:ts t11 gel it
ruling council 's differ1..·nces has
11n . Frt•nl here we p lan 111 ct1n cli111;1xcd int11 exch :111ge 11f
s1ruc1 a task f11rcf tc• fully , bullets .
devcltlp the idea . ifh1s btdy will
T ANZA~fA : The Guy:1nesc
he ann11unccd in the near
gt1vern111ent has entered in,11.1
future .

1

~

on •II
India Imports Maxis and A.
Smile Pt11nts. Se~ted Jeains
also on Siie.

1reuive Ea1t Afrikan county;
••rtina 1975, Guyana will supply rice 10 Tanzania and buy
sillll in return .

bt ii military or civilian, which
has cOme 10 power •I its own
Will; and ha1 wielded tb.t power>
for m•ny year1, ta.1 found , it
ea1y to extricate ittelf from the
Wckle1 of power. In 1hc con 1ext of conlempor•ry Afrik• ,
tenacity of office i1 the order
amon11t lhole in power and
authority ." '"Such tenacily of of.
fice wa1 a political monstrosity," he added . The chief contended ''I n 1he liaht of the foreaoin1. it is certainly not 1oina to
be an easy ma11er for the Supreme Military Counctl to hand
over power to civilians in
1976."
This rich Afrikan coun1ry
now ranks firM in otl output in
the c~tincnt . In 19'?3 she produced I 00 million Ions of crude
oil and. has allO been succeuful
to some extent in u.fe1uardin1
its oil resources •1ains1 inte.rn•tional oil monopoly capital and
in developin& 1he nat·i onal economy .!
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Hilltop Attacked By
By Denise Ro•rk
HWIOp Siii! Wrils

. , &111'

Editor·s Note :
This is Part I of a lhree part
report of the complaint filed by
Victor Bryant. HUSA President

against Jawanza Mclntylic ,
Editor-in-Chief of the Hilltop

recently with the Hilltop Board.

tiff,"

- Victor Bryant - "'that

damaged , his repulation .
lowered his esteem in 1hc: eyes
of his peers and caused him

irreparable harm''. This is uid
to have been done

~y

comparin1

Bryant's Administration 10 that

of Warren G . Hardina and the
respect 10 Victor Bryant and Tea Pot Dome Scandal which
HUSA . Part II will discuss the imputes ··aross misconduct .
details given by Jawanza Mcin - briMry . c1.1ortion . betrayal elf
tyre and the Hilltop . Part Ill the public tru.t . embezzlement
and scandal:' Accordin& to
will be a commentary .
Harris. ··no such ttiings hap ·· An editor has the right arid pened·' .
In regard to the cartoon. lhe
,,bligation 10 print his opinion
but he has overstepped his complainl s1a1es lhat Jawanza .
bounds ," stated HUSA Program ''through his agents'' caused
Directtlr Michael Harris as he Bryant to be depicted "'in a
explained the mol ives behind a mordacious li&,ht' ', which
ct1m plaint filed recently witb ensued him to bci ''held up to
1he Hillt1'p 8tJard by HUSA public ridicule . disarace and in·
President Victor Bryant . which vidil)US comments: .. " Harris
charges Hillt<ip Editor -in -Chief proclain1ed the ca rtt ..tns falsity
Jawanza Mcintyre with alleged and explained lhat ii was n11t
''libe l and unprt1fessil1nal con - based upon fact .
The
cOmplaint
n1akes
duct'' .
On June 13 . a HUliiA Policy reference ''' a qu'1lc within the
Bl1ard Meeting was held which editorial allegedly made by
was· followed by an editor ial Michael Harris . It read ;
written in the June 20 issue of . ·· Harris is a serictus person and
the Hillt tip by the editor . en - when he goes tci length to make
titled . ·· wh1' Really Cc1ntrols the poinls that he made during
H USA '!''. alctng ""'itb a cartoon the meeting. '' I' m the Boss. this
11f which depicted Harris as a aint nl1 constitution 1his is a
puppeteer and Bryant. a pup - joke: etc . it is unwi~ to lhink
pel. say ing . '' If )'OU wan_oa see that he is talking to the wind .
n1e dt' n1y thing ... pulf my ''The- HUSA Presidenc y will be
string .''; critisized the conduct resurrected, with all the J)'twcr
i1t the niccting . calling it a in• once had . if Harris ha s his
··funky scene '' and questil1ned way .
Harris denied m:1king lhe
the balance of power held by
HUSA Administrators. Mcin - s1aten1ent and saidl that after the
tyre wrf1te . ''The Hillt11p docs editlwial was published. a poll
n(1t deny the i11fluence that was laken t11 find l t~I if others
Mic h;1cl Harris h;1s t1ver HUSA . heard the statement . He said ntl
We als11 dt1 n11t deny t he flftC else heard it .
The Cl)mplaint also charges
..11e akr1css it's president , Vic.tc1r
llry:111t displayed :tt the meet fng that the Editor-in ~Chicf. ''has
- :1fter :ti\ , p11litics is p11lit ics . been negligent in the execution
The str11ngcst survive and the ltf his office hy failing to per f11rni his duty to ''execute his ,,f.
weak get use<l .'"
Acc<1rding ltt Larry Coleman . fice with high standard ttf care
H USA Directt1r 11f Public Af- that is renective of the jour fairs and 11ne 11f Bryant 's nalistic prctfessiflf1 and the in representatives in the com - tellectual c:1 liber of the H1iw:1rd
plaint . ''There has been a con - University studentL
Mc intyre is being accused of
sc ious ;and deliberate effort t1t
ign11re if n11t subvert the p11licies publishing a newspaper that
:ind pr11gran1s 11f HUSA ." This. car ries anonymous · cartoons.
he al11ng with Micbael Harris articles. printing stories without
:tnd Dc1nny Simn1s - Bryant 's clearly labeling 1bem ttpini1m or
representatives -feel allow just news . recruiting s1aff and
cause f11r the ct1n1plain1 which columnist that are reflective ,,f
:illeg.cs that Mc intyre ·· printed. his 11wn personal bias and
published and disseminated half prejudices.
1ru1hs. f;alscht111ds , lies and
As ftlund in the cc,mplaint
libel<1us stater11cnts."
and stated by Vict11r Br)'ilnl .
The c 111nplaint alsc1 cha rges ·'The H'illl(1p reflects p1JOr j11ur th:11 J;1w;• r11 :1 ,_, 1 u~ c J t<1 he nalisti c quality . . nlispelling .
·· pr 111 tcJ
puhlished
and p()(1r scntel'lce struc1ure and in disse n1inat ed sta ten1ents wbich nliendo present an in1age tct lhc
inlputes c11nd uct t(1 1he Pla in - , ciutside w1trld 11f H11ward
Part

Friends Of Angola Form Movement

I discusses lhc story in

student• u ahlent scholarlhip
iand intellectual ability. Bryant
•dded that, ''The Hilltop should
lt•te who the stucknt is writint
lbecause ii lends clarity al' to
why the article was written.''
Larry Coleman. pointed out
ocher articles published in the
Hilltop ··to destroy Brya nt 's
.-eputation··. He feels H USA has
been ''a ttacked consistently
based upon personality:·
When asked whar he view~d
as the motive(s) behind 1UCh at tacks. he said that the Hilltop .
UGSA and LASC have tried to
divide the saudent body by
creatina a ''schism·· between under1raduate and 1roadua1e
.1 tu4ents. Coleman declares,
''there is fkl schism ."
Bryant aareed with Ctileman
but he added that 1he realOft
why the Hilltop is attack.ins him
personally is because ··They
dtm't like me ... becausc . they
dltn't know me ." Bryant , a 1hird
~ea r law student is a new c11mer
1.0 1he Howard University C1HR 1n1unity . This reaSl.wt al1"ll'I& with
1·he fact that' he is a
··prt,fessiunal s1&.Klen1·· he feels
have prt1vt1ked the neaative
reporting.
Presently . the complaint is in
1he hands of the Hillrop Board
awaitin& the respcmse ttf Editor '. in -Chief Jawanza Mcintyre .
VictcN" Bryant is being represen led ~y Larry Coleman. M;chael
Harris and Danny Simms. al11.1 a

,:~~· ~·1·.;~·wv"~~:;~"::. '':i

LASC. Larry C1llen1an is the.
ftirmer 197-2 -73 Edi.tor of the
Hilltop .
.
! Simms contends lhat , ''The
editor appears tt1 be dt1in& a
[pretty adequate job : We just feel
1his should be brou&ht to the at lention of 1he Board so SC.Mlle
type of cctrrective ilCtion can be
laken:·
(Read Part II in next weeks
edit ion of the Hilltop)

Dr . Samuel Bullock h•s been
appointed Professor and
Ch•irman of the Dept .
of Psychiatry at the
Collete of Medicine.

~. .

t

t•llt I Stiff "'""'
••eaptund men an maimed
aad rorced to eat parts of their
bodin. Their wiws an raped in
their presence and killed." So
revealed a recent U. N. C
omn · ion on Human lli&hll
. report on the treatment or
auerrillu and tbeir f•mil;n by
Portu.-e terrorists. Jn addition,
thouundl of civiliians in the
operational areas of liberation
movements are seized by
PortuS* soldiers each month
and resettled i• barbwire
encloeed ronccntrttion camps.
In an effort to end such
atrocities ~ ''ptherin1 and
providin1 consistent moral,
political and material wupport
ror An1nlan liberation ·throuah
UNITA ·•, a sroup called the
Frie'nds of Aneola wu formed
here recently by approx:imaMtly
50 people.
An1ola 11 a south-west

The future of the territory is
complicaled by the fact that
Gulf Petroleum Corporation
extrKt• 75 miWon tons of crude
oil a year rrom the country. The
petroleum extraction provides
rew johl and according to an
A,.,U.n civil servant . ' 'all we 1et
ii the smell of fumes in the air."
Oil e.ninp have srown five
times thia year makina Ansola
Black Afrika•s second larpt
prociu«f" after Niaeria. Three
quatten of lhe oil is being
sucked from the Cabinda resion.
whole potential n1any oilmen
believe has not yet been
scratched.
Choosen by the Friends of
Anaola as the n1oven1ent
throuah which to channel their
support, UNITA is one of three
liberation groups fighting for
majority rule in an independent
Anp>la . The largest of the tltrcc
is the Popular Movc111ent for the
Liberation of Angob(MPLA) ,
with ill headt1uarters acros.'> the
river Zaire in BrJzlaville. There
is also the Nation..) Front for the

Afrikan nation bordered by
Zaire, Zambia, Botswana and
Nam•bia. It is lhe only Afritan
territory occ'upied by Portupl
for which 1i1nificanl steps
to'tnrda indepen~nce have not Liberation of Ang:ola(FLNA)
been taken. Anaola. with its 5
million Afrikan and half-million w tich bepn the resistance to
European population, hu been Portuaese rule in 1961 . The
the scene of biltel" fiahtin1 for National Front based in Zaire is
ewer 13 years.
suppOrted by the U.S.

Accordin1 to Florence T Ate,
orpnizer and coordinator of the
Friends, UNITA ii the liberation
movement noted throupout
A fr i k a for havi'91 its
h~adquarters inside the country
it is in the procea or libentin1.
In explain.ins why the new 1JbuP
will channel support for Aqolan
liberation throuah UNITA, Tate
said that this movement has a
·· relentless commitment to
Afrikan Self-determination and
has the support of 60 per cent or
the Antolan people."
As early as in 1968 at a Central
Co mmittee meetin&. UNITA

repretentativea from the white
community and all the liberation
movements in the territory.
, It would bold electiom for a
constituent auembly within two
yeanJ The a.embly would be
char•d with drawinl up a new
Constitution and definin1
An1ola'1 futun: li'nks with
Portupl .
Oacc the constitution was
approved, the 111embly would
be di·ofved · and new elections
for an 111embly and 90vemment
· representative of
the aovcreian will of the people
of Anaola '', the plan states.

declared its solidarity with Black
people in America in a statement
that ''wWeare conscious of the
profound value and scope of the
1truglc of all our black brothers
in the Ainericas. We must
combincourstrugles.''
Recognition of this solidarity
was shown in UNIT A's namina
of its most active units ''the
Black Panther Company."
Since tl1e recent coup in
Portupl, UNITA has ceased
fighting temporarily , along with
MPLA and FLNA.
U nder present fortugese
plans for indepen.denc~ a
p rovinsional government would
b e e st oa b I i she d w it h

U ri de ~ s u c h a plan
independence could take years
to materialize . Reprdless of
h 0 w I 0 n 1 • • gr a d u a I
in·dependence'' takes, the
Friends of Anaola intend to
conti'nue their support. ''We will
support ONITA, a united rront
of all the liber1tion movements,
or tile eventual nation itself,'~
TAtesaid .
The Friends of A ng:ola
''invites Afrikan people of any
political penuuion to join one
of the five working committees
as Iona is they are commited to
.the support of .,_ngolan
liberation usin1 UNITA as the
vehicle for that support.••

t-~~~'-~~~~~~~~~.,..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....:.:....~~~~-
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Finding8
Even thouah consumers can
uve an avera1e of 11 cents per
case of beer if they purchase
returnable bottles. only I 5% of
the 361 liquor stores in the
District llf Columbia sell Mer in
returnable•. ·Accordins to En virtwtmental action spokesper Sl:lfl Patricia Tayl011. retailers in
the Distr ic t are acrually
discouraaina the purchase of
m(tney -sav1 n1
returnables .
"'Ctlflsumers can purchase retur nables only by the case, they are
pot.trly (Jr 11t)( al all displayed
and -· unlike ''thrriwoaways'' -cann'" be purcha.ed cold.''
These and othe:r findinas were
uncovered in a suryey 11( liqu1tr
and 1r1lCery s.t11r es in the
District ttf Cc1lumh1a Cl•nducted
by Clmcc rn. Inc . and Envirnn n1ental Actitlfl . lni;; .

IJ

Alpha Beta chapter ; 1971 -72
District tlf Columbia Student
Miu Elfleta L;1Vcrne Law1u11
Nurses Association - Prtiject
was recently C(1n1missi1Mted a
Breakthr.,ugh - Nursing ChairSecond Lieutenant in 1he USAF ma11 . During this time she
Nurse Ci,rps during br ief recruited , Cl)Unseled and
ceremonies at lhe Lincoln tuttired high school min11rity
Memiwial in Washingt11n , D.C . •
students and helped them
Lt . J._av.•tt1n 1s a t 9'7 3 chllllSC nursing as a career .
gradultte 1tf H11warJ University
The new Lieutenant also lee -.
also in the Natitlf\ 's Capital
tu red al Ca rdoza High ·School in ·
where she was a men•ber 1tf lhe
Washington. D.C . on health
first graduating c lass of the
related topics under the direc School of Nursing . The new ilftit•n 11f the Howard University
ficer was intrtiduced lt1 1he
Urban Health Project . During
world of Air F11rcc Nursing by
her last year at H11W~rd sbe was
MS&t Dan Pierce 1tf De1ac helected by I 0 nursing sch0tJIS in
n1ent 206 . Alexa11dria - alw1 a
the Washingt(Kl area to be the
Washington suburh . She has
president 1tf the District of
been assigned 111 Malc1 1111 Gro~·
C11 lun1bi ot Student ~urses
Medical Center . A11drcws AFB .
Association . Etneta is also a
Maryland .
just
11 u1sid c
fl\Unding bt."lard ntciTiber of the
Wa1hingt1lfl .
Third W11r\d Healtb C(1uncil .
Lt . La~· t1111 v. :t:> ;1c1ivl.' a l
Why the Air F11rce? Lt .
Ht1ward µnivcrsi l)' in the
l.aw111n says. ·'What really at follttwing ;1cti vilil'~ : 1971 -72
tracted n1e t11 the Air Ft1rce
Basileus 111' ( ' hi Et;1 Ph i. :1 were the nun1er1t~s opp11r tunitics 111 widen n1y world prc•fcssit1nal nursing s11r11ri1y .

prclfessiona Ily .
educationa Jly
and Sl>eially . The concern and
··1ell -it-like-it-is' ' a11itude t)f my
recrui.1ers, Sergeant Pierce and
Captain Wll\fard , also had a
great bearing c1n n1y decision ."
Scc1l1ld Lieutenant Lawton is
tbc daughter ltf Mr . and ·Mrs .
Roscoe J. lawton, Sr . of Detroil
and was graduated from St .
Gregory High School there in
1969 .

Elfle1a will continue to make
her home in Washingtt1n . D .C .,
wbere she plans to attend the
University of Maryland and
Wtlrk 1m her master's in the field
of Cclmn1unity Mental Health
Nursing .
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Hayward Cort«v and Greg Butler
boll kr.aw lhal lht touchdown ploy
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dividuality in clothing.

Teo 11 cop4ain. Cort«v. covers a lot of
gRMlCI in .his coots fro 11 Morch. A
ltulhtr jacket. donegul tweed top'
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coot. and lull l<lngth rabbit we1e his
•

first pick& for thil SCUIOO. Frtt safety.

Gteg lulter. digs leisure sµits in all
lobfk::l lor all occasions.
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Student
Seeu••ity

The People's Paper
Editw : ............•.............•........... l•wanza Solomon Mclnty1e
M•Mging Editor .....•.............•......•.... - .......... F.....tie Rzed
News Eclitor ...............•......•...•..•.... ·- ..... - - .. . · . H.+ri Ali
·
Feature Eclitor . - . ... . - .. - ........•.......•.•..•..
... · · · · · · Ro- • G•sss
COily Editor ...... • ......•....•.... . .. - •......•.•......Janice McKenzie
Sports Edit0< ... ....... ..... ......... , .• ....•...•... . .. . Gregory Ma•o
Photo E.clitor ... .. ..... ... _.•..... . • _•....•.... - .. ..... - .P1ul Becthaln
layout Editor . ... .. . .. •. : . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joi•• T.........

Contrii..ting Editor .....•.. .. •.................. . .. .. ... Sh•ron Jockson
A<Mrtising Mamger .. . .....•... .. . , ... .. ...•..... . . ... Demilrious Powen

St11dent ·Government

And Aca~mic QiwUty

Force

ly Chatln Alkins
In li&ht of the recent killin1
of a Howard University co-cd
and 1hc concurrenl rash of unsolved bur1laric1~ we the
Howard UniversilJ. S1uden1
'
Asao~iation
prop,ose
the
initiation of a 1111dcn1 &OYern-

menl/ univer1ity

adtniniscration

f11nded in1r1-dormitory sccurily

Accountant .... .. _.... _ .......... .. ..... _........... . .. . Pam Herndon
Art Editor ........ . ....... .. . . ..... . , ...... . , , •... , .. .Omar PC Oaent

manned by 11uden11 with
the unyicldina su~pOft and
c'Mll)era1ion of lhcj Howard
University Security 'fC1rce .

1'he /Ill.Ii 1VP ii 11 Wttkly p"blished news(J4per with 11 circulation of 7,000 copies. It is published
111 22 15 41h Street, N. W. Jnformotion concerning the publication sl1ould be directed to the of/let,
Pho11e No. 6.16-6868.

This intra-dormitory security
f«wce will be empowered 10
CllCCUIC the followina du1ie1:
I) To palrol the corridors of
their anisned ~s between
the hours tH 8 :00 pm and
duil)' .
I
,
2) To check lhe crc!dcntials of
uneKtlrled 1..escs and 1Cran1er1;
and .
3) Tt' relay hourly rcp<lrt1 "ia
walkie-talkie ,,, tclcP,honc to an
area dcsi1natcd a1 headquar ters .

•

Self-discipline
In These Trying Times

lic l.orl.' i11tlation-w·h en W"dS that ~ When diJ innation start a11d wl1crc will it c11d. At tl1e
11r. :'\1.·111 rail' 111any of LIS (if we already l1avCn't) arc IX>tt11d to go lt11dcr due to tl1c weigt1t
1ll. i11ll .:11io11 . 1>riccs arc soaring and the cravi11g for 1nat..:rial goo<ts conli11l1es to do111i11atc .
·1·11is ...~ (· ,>110111ic sc.1uccze seems to l1avc l1it H.U. dt1ring tl1c 11c:1k of its 1natcrial cyc le .
11 ·s t>l)vit,11s to 111ost tf1at lioward goes tl1rol1gl1 a (.;ontint1al _...:yclc. Tltis s1.: l1ool mov..:s l"rom
till' l1i).!l1ly S(>1.:ia l. l'rat..:rnity-sorority era to tl1c l)Olitically conSl·iol1s. a11ti·f"ral ant.I ·S(1ro
ll\'riotl . l ~ xlr..:111..:s arc a comrnon scene on tltis ca 1111111 s ."
Sci 11..:r...• w1.• ar..: dcali11g l1cavy in t11..: 111itt..:rial 111ir..: abottt to be strl11.·k witl1 a s..:riot1s
\'t.:0110111ic c o11Jitio11 . Tl1c social set _ can bi: l1ip a11d it's good to l1avc some llOlitical
awarcnc~'· but why 111usl we get caught up in this super social. tit-thc·n10IJ era when we
really 111.'l.'t.I to l>c plotting our rt.-sol1rccs to dcal 11s a t111it witl1 tile i111p:11ding c risis.

·rhis is 1101 a clairn 10 hold any secret solution bur lhc least wc could do is begin lo
c t111sitlcr Ilic silltation and tl1c possible alterilati\11.•s. It's ...:ool to tigl1tc11·llp YOllr individual
1l1i11µ l'irst : tl1at's tl1c 011ly way yot1 can l1cl11 otl1~rs. Bui tl1..: ti111..: docs arrive wl1cn your
•
1alc11ts a111.I expertise .arc 11ecded to t'urtl1..:r tit..: ..:1·1·ort s ol' l1l11na11ity in its stn1gglc to
' tlrVl\'l'.
J\11 tl1..:sc 111..:asltrcs to r..:duce inflation ar..: bol1nd to i11crcase it as long as tl1c greedy
co11ti1111..: to be so and tl1c printing presses keep prodt1cing tl1at '"funny 111oncy ." Pretty

""'" lhc value of lhc dollar .will be.a ncgalivc inlcgcr and all your rnalcrial posses.<ions
\Viii :11lll 1111 10 1.cro.
Yc•11r 1·irs1 co11ccr11 sl1ot1ld be your 11ct:'-"SSilics. ;.ind tltat docs nol i11...:lltdc yol1r $~()()
· 'i tll'llc :111d tl1;.i1 big ride . 1•1n talking ab0t1t l'ood. shcltl'r. ;.ind 111c1."css.try clotlting. This
1l1JCs11'1 111l·;111 tl1at yOLI sl1ot1ld tl1row yot1r goodies away. ~ll 'l )'Ollr pri1nary concern
' l1<lt1l1I Ix· tl1c 111L1ltiplica· tion ot· 11ccessities . Lcar11 to do witl1ot1t so111c ot' tl1osc sCH:allcd
l11x11ri1.·s. Sclt'.tlisciJlli11c will bc...:0111c yot.1r 111ost i1nportant cnliry . Your valt1es are sure to
1ll~1y a 11 i11•1l0rta11t role in your survival . WJ1at is irnportant to you and wl1y is it
i111 1lt1rta11t '! ( '11..:ck i11to so111c of tl1csc c1uestions and if yott fc..:I yot1'n.- ready to deal with
:111y1l1i11g... rigl1t on .

ft)f'CC

••oo

The intricacies tlf t!he internal
as well a1 1he ,1 e"1ernal
tlpcrati1Jfls 1lf 1his- in1ra-d1lf'm
ftff'C.e ShllUld be Wtlf'k.Cd l)UI hel ·
wci:n lhc H1rN11rd Uni\lcr1it)'
Security F1>rce and ai still ltl be
named H1,ward llni\lersity
Stwdenl A114:ciati1Jn Task Ft•rcc
which musl address[ itself im·
mediately 111 the f11ll1•win1 :
I ) Mcthl)(I 11( sccurin1 full-time
1•r part·lime c11mr.1en1 and
scri<JUI \ minded 11.udcn11 ltl
C..Cl:UIC these du1ie11
2) Guidelines f1lf' insurin1 the
authorily \/Cited in this tx~y:
3) Guidelines f11r in1urin1
uni\/Crsiry and 11udcn1 11wernmcnc..supptlft mtlflclarily us well
as morally : and.
4 I Bud1~1ary 1uidclim1 f11r lh<:
financing ,,f ·,he Pr1.ram .

We believe that ttk dcvel11p mcni of such a f1wce1is tlf quin -.
1eucn1ial imporlance . We can fkJC CtM11inue It• li\IC lin an aura
of insecurity and fear . And
necessarily. if we fai 1 ti• act af·
firmatively in li1h1 ,,f the
c•i1en1 circum11anc:es that we
arc fa<:ed wi1h. it may well be
safe 111 c1•nclude lhat t1ur nt•n ·
acli<111 will lay. the ·~tJUnd wt1rk
ftlf' fulure murdcr11. rapinas. and
hur1larics. ftlf' ftl~&ct not a
sinale m1"1len1 . that n11JSI of
1hese crimes ilrC still uns11l\lcd .
And if we fail 111 hcc1m1e part 11f
the S.llutitlfl. we unw ittinaly lend
1•ursel\lcs tt1 the pr11hlen1 .
This lime . let us n1ll act just
ftlf the m1lmcnt a~ a natural
c1insequencc ,,f t1.r YiM:erul
reacti1tn. i.e .. 11ur r.cpulsi1m 111
the crime il~lf. let us mtl\le 111
acl judicitlUsly and pru~ntly
11w.-ard implementina a viable
altcrnali\le. e .g .. 1hc proptlSCd
intra-41.lfm sccuri1y f1H"ce .
We
cann111
allow
1he
academic prOcess It be disrup ted by acls tlf m11r I turpitude .
In essence. let u , 1his time .
seize the time and mtlVC affir mali\lely
l1•wards
self preser\lati1m .
Victtlf' E. Bryanl
President , Huw;ard' Uni\lersity
Sludcnl Associalion
1

An Open Letter On JJIHUR
At 111,.. rrc~nt time , there
M.·1..· 11i!o tt1 hi.· ;1 c l11ud 11f C()nfusi11f1
!ourr11u11Jing the issue 1lf studenr
r :1r1icip:11i1"1 at WH UR . We
r..:cl 1h;1t lhis issue is ltll.1 impt:1r 1;111t 111 11..·t tilt.' studen111. faculty
111J(I !ot:1rf ••f the uniYersity
r\"11101i11 ..:1111fuscJ . This letter is
.1 1111c1I :11 i:11r recting St1n1c of the
111isct111..:cr1i11ns that ha\le
rcsu\11..·J 1·r11111 :1 1:1..:k 11f inf11rma 11.111 .
"' y11u 111a)' h:t\le already
l11,.•;1r1I. ill.Ir ct1n1n1i11ce suhmi11cd
:1 l'''lfl1.S:1I l11r incrcallCd student
i11v11lv1..·n1'"·111 at the radil1 stati("1 .
'I l1i!o rr11Jl1~11 was suhn1i11cd It•
"-ir . Jt1l111 P. Sin1pkins . Acting
(i,..11cr:1I M:1nagcr 1Jf WHUR1: M .
Dr
Ja 1ttt.•s C h~k,
l'r1.· ~i1l1·1 11 11f the uni\ler sity. · d
1l1c ..:11111plaint file flf he
1:cJ1·ro1I Ct1111111unicatit1ns c!,m.
n1issi1111 . ·r11e pr1iposal was ·subn1ittcJ 1111 hchalf 1if the students
1~f tl1c
Sch1111I 11f C1>n1m uni c:1tit111s and outlined changeS
"hich " "t!" think ca n c11r rect a
si1ua1i1111 th;11 presentl y 11ntly
all11\1;s 111kc11 sludcnt in\111lver11cn1 . The in1cn1 t1f the prtlptlSal
- is 111 secure 1hc IC\ICI t•f s1 uden1
r :1rlicip;1titm 11riginall)' intcn Jt.·11 1·t1r \\'HUR . (WHUR Was
lic..:ns...-J :11td funded as a
·' hr t1;1Jc ;1 s1 tr a in i ng
l:1l'k1r;111tr)'.. I
/ . ·1·hc s1ude11ts 11f the Sch1111I 11f
L./ ~·11t11111u11ica1i1>ns ;ire ntlf trying
t11 1;1kl.' i.:t1111r11I tif rhe radit•
.;1:1tit1tl . 0.1 ilk.· c11n1r:1rY . we arc

tmly asking 1ha1 S.aturda)' anti
Sunda y he SCI ' aside ft•r lhc
studenls t11 run the s1ati11n .
Besid~s heing the 14·cekcnd
O .J .s. ~·c want tt1 fulfill all t1f
th<: ill.her vilal functi1>ns tif th<:
stati<K1 . We ..·anl lt1 have lhc
respt:Klsibilit)' 1•f ~ reat ing Ne ..·s
and Public Affairs prtlJrams
that scr\IC the greater Washing ·
t11n O.C . ct1mn1unit~ . We alSt.l
want t1J be an 1•utlct lft1r the un tapped reMlurces .11f he uni\lcr sil)' . We -.re 1111.tkin& ft1r ..·ard t11
a linte " ·hen s1udcn1s in lhc
Sch0t1l 1•f Ctlf1lmunicati1ms will
pr1lducc pr111rams illicit invtil\le
the cff11rts 11f pc111>lc 1hrt1Ugh11u1
Hf1ward . ·1n sh1lrt we're seeking
an opptlrtunily t11 .ft'r l 't' as well
as learn .
I
We haYC appr1.ached lhe
situation in a resptK1sihle man ner . After c"1cnsiYe research al
the Federal C11n1n1unica1i11ns
Commissit10 . we "ve leanred that
we arc rn1itled 111 far mf•rc than
we 've been receiving S(1 far .
Altht•ugh WHUR -FM is a ct11n mcrcial raditl s111.1i1M1, H11ward is
an educati1mal institutilJn ... an
inslitulitlfl that prtKn ised us an
''PPtlftunity ftlf" ''11n -thc ·.it•b. in -sch11tJI praclical experience ...
For the maj1H"ity 1lf s1uden1s 1•f
brtiadcasting in the 1Sch111•I t1f
Ct,mn•unicati11ns . the l11fl )'
ideals used 111 J ustify the
creatitltl 1!f WHUR ri.:n1ain un fulfilled . As unfulfilled as 11ur
ptJt.cn1ial 111 hecomc a resptlfl ·

siblc 1·1,rcc 1n 1he broadcast1n1
industry .
We feel that tlUr CtJRlplilints
..:i.n be satisfactllf'ily answered
inside the uni\lcrsity thrtlUlh a
c1tmhi ncd efTlJft with the fa.cull)'
,,f the Schtllll 11f C1.,.,munica1i1ms and the managcn1cnl of
WHUR . All sides sccn1 11•
rc!;'t~nizc 1hc s1ati1m's legal
rcsp11nsibility It• th<: students.
Al1h,1ugh fk• systematic plan has
~en appr1wed by the university. we arc Cftnfidcnt thMI a
salisfactory agrcemenl ft1r
sll.Klent in\ltll\lement at WHUR
can be reached with1Jut takinJ
the issue (JUtsid.: 1M the uni\ler sity .
This letter is an attempt It•
erJse the kind 1.C misc,1ncep ·
tilJRS that might obscure the
issues. und eventually interfere
with the prtigress ,,r 11Ur brtiad casting educatit•ns and the
gr1)Wth 1lf WHUR as a lraininc
grtJUnd ftlf the new wave tlf
Black Ct"1ln1unica11ws. Any further qucstitms stkHtld be ad dresiCd 111 either Milttltl Allen
,,, If red J1•hns1ll'I . Either 1me 11f
these br11Chcrs can be reached
thrt)ugh the Sludcnt CtJUncil of
1hc SchtM•I ,,f C1..nmunica1i1ms
in the 11ffice '" SIY<lcnt Life.
C11t1kc Hall . A copy 1Jf 1hc
11ri1inal prc•posal is als11
available ftlf" re"icw in 1hc
Student C1JUncil Office (63669161

-The
Last week ''" article was
ru11 in the space crilicizing
lhe ~1clilms tlf a studcnl
grill.Ip a1tcn•pting ttt get input
int11 WHUR . The article, a
' letter t11 the edit11r, was wr it·
ten hy a Brtllhcr Usman. a
ct1n1ribu1ing ct1lumnis1 to the
1-lilltttp. His nanlC appeared
••~•vc it in head-lin~ 1ype
although it ' n1ay not have
been readily rectignized as
such .
The Hilltop lakes this time
to make clear our position
on the WHUR issue and also
1>0 the criticis'm and support.
1he issue has raised . In sup ·

porting the rights o1· s1udents
to have input intal WHUR .
we are alSt1 supporting lhe
rights of students ttl criticize
their situati1.1n despite htlW
cl<lSC to ht1n1e it m~y c11me .
We realize these students:
have a 11.W at sta"ke . We dt1
not feel that lhcy afe a 1hreat
to the ctmtinuing pr(lgran1s
of WHUR or 1<1 ds success
bur rarher iha1 they' can tlnly
add ltl WHUR while enhan cing their learning experi ·
cnce .
Likewise we rcc(lgnize the
riahl o( oihcr• on campus 10
also judac the actions of the
student group . If 1hese
judgments were hased (m

•

inacc:uracies t>r misconcep·
titms. again there is room for

. Letters
Dear Editor;
We sincerely apprec iate yt1ur
assi11ance in tlUr cff~lf't t11 tlbtain
as much inf1lf"mati1m as pt:11sihle
Ctlfll:ernin& Black Sludcnls and
the
educatitinal
system .
ThrtJU&b new5f1aper1 wch as the
Hilltllp we can keep abreas1 1if
1he issues which c11ncern
SIYdenls mtl!il . I nti.hl als.1 add
thut the list tlf tllhcr sludent
'
,new1papers
was very much
welc1Hned .
If we can c\lcr he 1if ser"ii.:c t••
y11u. please ""' n111: I hcsi1a1c t11
Ctlfltacl us. A&ain. thank y11u ft1r
Y'*r in1eres1 in 11U1 pr1~ccr .
Sincere I)' .
Tantar~ M . S1nilcy
Rlack Ct .;,:erns Staff

Durins the prescn1 period of
HUSA Cons1i1u1i1"lftal Revision.
students should not only
11:rutinizc 1he roles and 11ructure1 of HUSA. bul also those of
1heir respective scudcnl coun ·
cils. It it important that lf~nt1
bc&in to examine arwl support
their 11udcn1 councils. for lhotic
courw:il1 in c0tipera1ion wi1h
dcpar1men1al clubs can be and
shtluld be primary \/Chicles for
1he ar1iculalilln
of our
edu1:ati1"lftal c'mcerns . It is importan1 1hat 11Ydcn1s take an acti\le and \lilt•routi role in 1hc
educational pr1JCCH.
We shall first discuu the im ·
pt.lrtance ,,f the titudcnt 1overnmen1 and indi\lidual r1Jle and
1hen we shall ntcntitlfl a few
suuestions for oictitlft .
It is ackn1lwled1ed by n1any
that black s1udcnts recci\lc
primary
and
1cc11nda ry
educatilln 1hat d1•es n1lt
adequately equip us with the
.;,,:::..:.:;.~~;<:;:;$-"

,,.
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Rei.:cntly . I had a f.:tlfl\ler·
sali(Mi wilh a 1i11er whf.1 was
mt111 precise in her characlcri·
zation 1)( the lci1-m111if that has
pla1ued this wri1cr wince lhc in ·
ceptitm 1lf his in\ltll\lemenl in
Ht,ward'1 pt1li1ical sccnari(1. In
cucncc. her sentiment wa1 that
people are fundamenlally Pre·
dilpOICd 111 di.iru1t perscms ,,,
thin11 th11t arcbekn11wnst 111
them . And 11f c1lur1e . lhc
reasonahlcne1s 1if her assess!11ent is bcy11nd rcfulatilm . NtlW,
rcalizin& that 111y tJStcnsible
change in Jirecti1•n . i.e ., my
th11ught trend . is St•mcwhat
ap111i1ipctic , let me say this: I' m
livina wi1h the hl1pc that my SO··
called ptllilical affiliali1ms. c11n vi1:ti1ms. and aspira1i111ts do n1'lt
suhserve as impedimenta or a
tklimitin& ftJf<:e in my tl(;Ca· ·
sional cndea\'tlr ltl speak can·
didly and freely on mailers that
arc withoul H11ward's im n1edia1e ''p1Jlici1al'' abmiance .
Apprcciatina lhc implicati11ns
and ramil1coiti11ns 11f the allc ·
gatillns 1hat I will submit
.respeclfully f1•r y1•ur consi dcrati1m 1his Jay . I can safel)'
anJ htlncstly say. al this juncture in my life . 1h111 I um spiritually . mentally . and ps)'chtl ·
ltJlicall)' prepared 111 weather
any and ;ill cnsuin& sltlrms. be
they t11rriJ tir he they lukewarm .
First and f11rcmtlSI. I c11ntcnd
th11t 1hc recent grisly and
"ici11Us slaying 11f 110c 11f 1JUr
siM:crs 11" this ca mpus is part
and parcel 11f a nati1mwide c11n spiracy designed specifically ttl
furlhcr tcrr1H"izc ·Bluck petlple .
I an1 tif the firm helief that this
killing was nfll the act 1•f a men ially. deranaed perst"lft . E\len
thtJught facts n1:1y be ex1ra pola1cd suhsequent t11 the
wriling 11' this artit:le It• pr11vc
the sante . Pcrs..inally . I cannlM
accept the findings 11f a fact fin der wht.l necessarily will find in
fa\lt•r <lf the ··c1mspira11.H"s''. In
essence . the lruth. m11rc than
less. will he tainted and/1w
c1•vcied up .
If we examine cl1JSely the
ramifica1i1in1 1Jf this killing , it's
\/Cr)' pt1"iblc that a semblance
<1f trulh ,.-:oin very well be ~t 
lached 10 nty tlStensible ··un f11Unded' ' and ··unsuhstanriated'.
charac .
I q.mtcnd scctlndly. 1hat the
academic pr1tecss on lhis cam pus h~s heen disrupted . P11int in
fact. ~11 a rcsidenl 1Jf Meridian
Hill Hall . I can perM.mally al test kl the ;acli\IC pursuit 11f
academic cxccllcnce by many tlf
tlUr stY<knts heret1lf,Jte in t•ur
· ct•mf1W'tahle readina r1w.,n1 . This

w
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evenin&/m1wnin1. 1hi1 writer sits
altme in his heated ,and often·
times hurried pursuit of qv s1tkkzm .1This evcnin1 al"'· the
d1wm is friahtfully quiel (y1•u
!;'ttuld hear a scream. if lhcrc
was 1me} and life on 1hc campus
itself i1 almtlll al a 11andstill . In
essence, this 1r..eMltl1e murder . .
i.e . laceralitlRS, pcrft)f'alitm1.
and punc1urc1 in and ar1"1Und the
Yictim's throat; 1J11ce ri<:h hla<:k
bl111.ld smeared purposefully on
1he walls 11f the rt••m housin1
1hc dealh scene : and 1he putrid .
unforacttiable 1~or t•f a dec11m pc.Kin& ct1rpsc. ser\ICI ttl dislurb
the most settled mind . It 's
cnc,u1h 10 pul the fear of Q,ld in
the hearts of de\lil worshippers.
' This day . I can personally al·
1cS1 to my own feelina1 of ap ·
prehcnsion and insc<:urity . I've
relie\led lhe si11cr·s 1'cath. and
as a consequence. I cry and hurt
inside strona . J'\le rea~ted in the
ne1ati\le al111 . l'\lc been wat chin& my wtm brothers and
sisters out of lhe 1:11r~rs tif my
eyes in anticipation t•f an un ·
prtl\ltlke& attack tJn my person
by an atlacker wh,1 !' ntends to
innict arie\ltllJS bod I)' harm .
ParantJia ? Yes. But l <:an y1iu
ima1ine how _our sillers feel?
Can y1>u imaaine tht . fear 11f
parents and distant lt)\lers?
This da)' . t bt1re ~i1nes1 to
sevcr1I Cl·SltlWC HalJ residcnls
(Sl11we : the Kene of the <:rime)
hc.l\lcrcd lotcthcr in . a r110m at
Meridian Hill Hall scekin&
S<•lact and c1>mfort in <lnc
an11thcr . II WlMJld alm05t appear
that death pre<:ipilatcs compan i1mship and unity . But it doesn't .
Tha1·1 a li\ling, breathin& exam ·
pie of fear . As a ma1ter of fact,
death di\lidcs . Point in' fact,
w11n1en lock and chain their
W.J1.1rs (some men 100. of course)
and men inadvertently feel
suspec1 . It's like being in the
house of a friend of )'tlUr's who
has miiplaced his money . You
tend 111 feel guilt. e\len 1hough
y11u km•w y11u'\le done no wrona .
I guess, )'tJU think he suspects
)'<lU . It's the same feeling you
get when a wa1ery eyfd sister
stares you down . II rnakes you
shudder a little bit . In essence.
we all look askance at one
anOlher . As a matler 1of fact ,
some sisters have exlendcd the
··e\lerybody is a suspect'' proposititln Ill the lC\ICI of looking
up1m their nci&hbors· with dis·
cernirig eyes. In essence . the
c11n1piracy works. But before I
abal\W1n this particula~ theory
·;1c1 tt1 1h'is"' : How many
s1udcn1s have we lost as a result
<1f this killin&? Who wants to
send their child to c1lllc1e and
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C~n,spiracy
.

Bryant Charges

rebunal .
The Hilllilp. as a print
lkar Edit1Jr;
n1ediun1 is an agency. a
Thanks f11r nJakin& Th,,
means t>f ctimmunication Hill'''P a\lailahlc It• the la'4'
thrt.JU&h which the campus students at 1he Dunhlir111n
Coan1pus . This puhl icatit"lft cer f1.)rces--s1udents.
teachers,
tainly helps It• hrid1c lhc c1lm administrattxs--H1Mard
muni.:a1i1"1 aap he1.,.·een the , ...,,
University ht:ldy may act.
..:antpu..es. and pr1_1v,tk11 f11r us_a
Th11Se wh1.i ch1•JSC 111 keep Jircct i.:1mta..:1 l'"lt 1 the nia1n
their th<'IUghts Ill themlCIVCI ..:an1pus
We
v.11uld
r rprcciate
will always t'eel the paper to ,
r;:ce1v1n1 apprt1"i~1:11ely ~()()
he 1mc·sidCd or unfair for i.:11Jlics 11f each publicati1tn .
1he voices " ·h,, speak the
If I can ht: 11f. :1n~· assistance
ltlUdest • ' ill be heard anJ It• ~·11u . pl~as..: J11 n1t1 hesitate 111
1.·1mtac1 ntc .
unopposed .
Very tr.ul)" y11urs.
Brian Ai Th11n1pSt1n
President
Frankie ' Reed
Sludcnt R'a r As1tici;1tit1n

:::;>:,:;:':.

I . St ...nt participation on
departmencal and colleae·wide
commiltecs "(this participation
should be coordinated for
maximum rc111lt1.·)
2. Student participation in
faculty mectin11 (a1endas
should be received in advance)
3. Easy accesa 10 deans and
department chairmen .
4 . Yearly teacher evaluation
sur\le)'I.
5. Curriculum evaluation .
6 . VisiJina cqmmitlee• lo com·
pare pro&rams al other schools.
7 . Department journals or
school journals.
8 . Rccoanition ol ou11Candin1
1eachers and students.
Most of thelC ac1ivi1ies should
be carrried out by a permanenl
component of your student
council . Only ih this way can an
educa1ional focus be mainlained ~
from year to year . Sludcnts ha\le
ptmiblc.
a riaht to participalc in 1heir
Some pouible areas of action
educalion . 11 is, up to UI to do
'" i;oncern for stwdcnts. couni;ili
what is neccuary on an in·
and clvbs arc :
di\lidual and 1;olle1;ti\le level .
•
·''''"" --·;;,»;,-««»',,...,.''··<·~>'·""':"-Y~~·i~''·· ·~O:l'·,·=~~;:~'&;:~l:~::

neccsury akills and concepts to
meet our needs. Black 1ttlden1s
arc by no means inherently inferior . howe"cr. in many caaes
we may be behind. We should
ftOt be ashamed of this, but we
can not afford to hide or ccwer
up the fa<:t . We must not be
afraid to acknowledae our
deficiencies and to lea•c no
resource u.ntappcd 10 imprO\le
1hem . We arc responsible for
our education for we are the
ones who make the critical
choices ''" the alloca1ion of our
time .
Th~ imprO\lement of the
acadcmi<: quality at Howard
first be1ins with 1he drive of the
students. We can not be 11tisfied
with a superficial 1reatment of
<•ur subjects juat to ''set Over:·
Then we mull work wi1h the
fa1:ul1y and adminiMra1ion in a
cotlperati\le manner when

•

then ha\IC the same child sent
hack ht1me in a blil" ? Who can
measure 1hc impact of the Ct>n·
spirator manipulated f11urth
e11atc? What i1 the impreulon
11f . 1his killin1 1>n lht Black
psyche ? None dare say. but
none dare call it a conspiracy .
Now, J _k~,w many of y(•U
probably IUlpCCI thal l'\le lost
my mind ·for char1in1 con spira1:y . I expec1 that . But what
lhc hell?
Let us now prt>eecd forlhwith
wilh an assessmenl 1Jf t)le killina
t•f Mrs. Martin 1 Luther Kina .
Seni<•r . Herc's a tilack w1.1man of
na1i1inal prtlfflinch1:e. by \lirtue·
of her son's acC:(lmpli1hmcnts, :
sittina in a Church of God suffcfin& what appears lo an un timely deach . Is putting a bu11$:t
in a pel'son's head the act of a
dcranud person 7 Who knows?
But none dare call it a conspiracy . Think ,abou1 it . Look a1
1he implications .
This was by all means. in my
opinitm. an a1:t of terrorism . It
was an assaull on Black woman hood. And it was an assault On
Black mOlhcrhood . Now , the
conspirat,,r not only snuffs out
the life tJf the revol1,1tionary son.
but he snuffs 11u1 1hc life of the
Black woman from whose womb
and powerful loins that these
miaht)' warrior leaders spring
from . Furthermore. look al lhc
mys1erious drownin& death of
A.O. King . And of course, what
about Marlin ? Was his killer
deranaed? Who's- 10 say? But
none dare call it a 1:onspiracy.
I realize that this lhcory is in
dire need of development. but
because llf pressing considerations, e.g ., space in this
newspaper. it will necestiarily
be \loid of the kind of substance
that satiates our i;ynics . Bui I
will say this: my attempt to tie
national developments with our
local ones is only a piece.meal .
tangential effort , to draw ..a
ne"us between events 1ha1
plague the Black conscious and
disturbs the Black mind and
necessarily interferes with 1he
vigorous and mu<:h needed pur ·
suit of Black excellence .
Jn i.:onclusion???, I lea"e you
wi1h these queries:
I) Who wants to close the
doors of Howard UniYersily and
why?;
2) Who conlrols crime and
Yi11IC:nce in the Americas . i.e ..
Black and white America?;
3) Why does'n ' t student
go\lernment really work on this
campus?:
4) Who's resp,insiblc for 1he

•
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IN•ti••l
·· when ii ctmtcs 111 the c~se t1f
1hc Nc1r1t. n111hin1 tlf the kind .
He has "'' c ulture . 1111 civilila ·
tilin .
l1lflg his111rica l pasi ."
This is an excerpt fr1K1l u
htw..1k h\•
. Frantl Fan11n . entitltd..
·· e1uck Skin . White Masks ."
Fanan . a Blai.:k Fre11chn1an . was
ht1rn in 192~ . in Ft1rt de
France . Mar1iniquc . He 14·as a
student 11f n'cdicine and psy chiatry and l<itcr jt1ined the
rchcls in the Frcn1:h -Al1erian
War . Fant•r,.s " ·ritin1s and life ·
Sf)'le had il titanic impact up11n
n\an~· pc<lples. ~spc..:ially re\ltl ·

"*''

IU1i110ary thinkers and 1hiS is re- · There arc people , I am certain,
fleeted by his pr,Mninc~<:e in
wh<> will disaaree with rhis view.
hisi1,,-y .
but to each his own "iew .
FantJn. whu was a 1i11nt in his
The bcginnin& statement says
time and areatly deser\lin1 of
in essence. that the Black man
immeasurable respect . a~nuine
in America is aliena1ed from
pt"aisc and placemen1 i' any
himself. in other words. he
hall tJf fame. is a1 this time nOI
1hinlts, acts and (Jftcn feels un·
1he suhjcct miltter of th\• ar- . like hisl1ruc and real self. From
tii;lc . The 1>hjecti\le herein is ti>
bir1h until dea1h lhe Afro
take in hMnd 1he be1innin&
American feels. incomplete. insta1emen1 and squeeze from ii
sufficien1. une"en. inferior;
as much as a common 'sense
something is abscrt. soniC1hing
c11amina1ion will allow. Such an
of grave importance is missing ,
examination of this subjt"ct mat ·
yet he a<:ts and claims to himself
ter is. I feel. directly in line with
that he knows not what it really
the mental health a!ld social
(continur 10 ptlfr 5)
• ·elfare 11f an Afro Amcri1:an .
1
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Perceptio
ly

year1 later to be lisccd in Who's
Who Amo111 St11dt"1tU in Am,.rican U11it1rrJilif's ti Collr1t"1

,,..t.....

11971>-71!. Lord Vie1or. in '71 I
earned my 8 .A . ··,....,,.. nm

Andy Capp is a pi•p. So ls
Snuffy Smith . l''IC read bolh for
years .ever undcraandifts the
psycholoay of either u•til a
friend of mine who identiran
with their mentality turned me

to them .
Andy Capp's love. of his wife,
o, is sincere only to the extent
of whit he can
from her and
how m..ch abuse
verb.I,
physical and emotional . -· W
will take from him .
Flo complies fully. lovina the
insults, ••kin& the be1tin11.
astina fc'ft' quc11ions and avirc
the jealous ra1cs only for the
Oirtalious barmaid.
Andy Capp when it firlC appeared on 1he Funny Paan was
quite a success and is 11.ill runnina front paac. bottom half. a
very prc11i1ious place for a

C

lnne"'uions

aet

co mic .

The record industry, a mllfC
lucrative
cntcrlainmcnt
medium . currently has a hit
comedy out--Woman to Woman .
Barbara·. 1he othel" WtMnan . is
t<•ld that she can for1ct 11 certain man . because he belon1s It•
someone else who is buyina his
clothes. payi ng his car note .
supptlf'ting his lifcuylc .... -He's
.
mine .
Dt• such w,1men really' c•ist.

..

•Y•Stnen a. JoMS

A CommUNiqMt" ta H USA
Prt"sidt"nt Victor Br}'" "': ··Hit
tht' R<Hld, lllt·i .' ' ' Victor Bryant .

MOit dcflnieely. 1althou&h thtKC
women who ha;ve played su~h
roles may do so for varyin1 time

periods .

•

is. And ycl, while sprawled
Uptllt his deathbed in old a&e he
deeply regrets 1his empt)'. url~
filling r11'c he has succc$1fully
played 10 n11 real hencfil ..
The Bliickman in America is
c1•nstan1ly striving f,,, mt•rc
American valuables. and no
matler ht•w 11f1cn he satisfys his
wants. n11 matter hllw 1lftcn his
set g11al is reached . it is never as
fulfilling as he had assumed ii
wttt.1ld be . S..1. he gtics aboul set ting up anl>lher 1oal. then
antllhcr and slill antllher ; a
higher St1Cial mltt.1nlain each
1imc . When he arrives al 1he
ape•. 1hc lttp 1•f this St.lCial
n11luntain . )'llU kl'lllW as well as I
wluil will 1iccur .. .arn.11.her mt•un tain , right '! And the uphill .
St.lCial clin1h c1•ntinues. se1hacks
and all. until Jcalh ,,.. circumSlanccs rcm1we us fr1im this
mad . frantic race for incc1m plctc and unfilfilling 111als.
We scruulc and pu1 f1JJlh 1iur
very hest cff,1r1s 111 adtlpt
American culture. praclic;c ils
civ ilized and refined ways. ycl
as 5'1ltn as we arc in lhc privacy
l•f tiur ht•mcs tlf' St.lRIC other SC·
eluded quarter. we discard tiur
lhc.tes. the real us emeries. the
inside African . we rela• and
feel c11mft1r1able and speak
what Ct!R'ICS nalurally 111 tlUr
11mgues.
, .
What makes ttUr StlCial burden Stl very heavy and cumher some is 1ha1 we place tine cullurc upt111 an<llhcr and 1ry '''
carry 1he twt1 1racc(ully and as
1hou1h l'he twt• were tine . We
take in hand the c!q•atKMI I + I
equals 2. and 1ry t11 make it
I + I equals I. such a task is. I'll.•
dtiub1, a miuitm imptJSsihte in
' 1his day and a1c . Such a douhlc
standard ,.,. dual lifcslyle is
mtlSI Jifficult ''' main1ain and
surely ht'U11d f1w mishaps at
nearly every Micial bend. crll!liSr11ad and intcrsci:litMI .
I wtiuld . at this potn1. like to
thc11rizc wilh 1he lifescyle tlf
!lil•me male hlNntlSC1tuals. (I
think it nCccssary 10 say. 1his in
rn.1 way is an a11cmp1 tt1 \:'arica lure. 111 make fun llf" 1he hl1m11sc•uals lifestyle. bul merely an
illuRratitlft 111 clarify a vital
p.1in1 . ) N11W ima1inc ftlf a mi.•mcnl if yt•u will . lhe n1e n1al
Ct1Pflic1. cultural c1•nflic1s. frus-·
1ra1i1ms. pressures. and n1alai!liC'
thal 1hc1•rclica lly dcveltlps
when a m<tlc ht•m1'5e1tual imilatcs 1he fen1ininc r1llc .1f lhe
female at nigh1 in draas. elc ..
ant.I during 1hc Jay this female
r11lc is nicnlally e•chanaed ftlf a
neulral n1asculinc m3lc r11lc .
Because hun1an heinas are very
ad.iustahlc and are ahle 111 en dure and adap1 It• all Sl.tf'ts 1•f
llll:ial c1mJiri1ms. I can therc f1wc :1ssun1c lhat lhc htlnlttte•ual can . ant.I in n1any cases
dt1Cs. after n1uch practice. learn
111 de;tl v.·ith such c1JR1plica1cd
c11nditi11ns . But ~cauu ,1f
human en11llitms. fcclinas . sen sitivity etc .. I an1 inclined 11• assun1e thal such t:ircun1stances
saill c;ausc diK1•n1r.... 1 in 5'Hi1e
annt1ying f11rn1 frtlffl 1in1e It•
I in1c .
This viev.· and c11Rcise analysis 1•f 1he "''n11K.C•ual hchavitw
leads tine 111 the 1hc11rctical c •. ·1clusitm that the Bl'a ck 111an ' ~
imitatitlR llf lhc Whi1c lil'estyle
pr1iduces n1ental disc11mf1•rt
allll. Bt11.h . h11n11lSC•ual and
Black. m:1n . oire in•it;11ini a
mtlde 1lf behavil:tr 1ha1 i1 wn like .
1ha1 is forei1n 11• their anceSlral
Afro bchavitll' . Bt:11h are lryins
to become 11111.ld at this imilation
IO as IO Ii~ up 10 lhc Cltpc'Cla·
lions of thtft' peers. Both seek
praitc and admirati11n and
imaainary awardl fOf such 1<111.id

•

Most arc 1imP,IY fulfilling a
neurotic need . If 1hey can 1ct
their heads Rrai~I. the lifestyle
chanaci . If not. they replace 1•r
kf::ep the person wtk• has hcen
abusina them . •.
One muR 'alsq consider lhe
malC aspect . Thcj Andy Capp·s
and Tyr1me Slil.:k's are a\S11
rcvcalin& some no1 -so-n1•rn1al
desires l•r ralher not very
socialized desires. Over ha If 11f
1he hospital beds ]in ihi s c:11untry
are laken up by pet•plc in p11t1r
menial health anll mt1re (beds )
are needed .
Certainly the pro1hlen1s 11f
thtlSC perMms walking :1r11und
are n11 more <tmusing than 1h;1, e
in ht.spilals.

and ct•nvincintt ac1ing : hut 1his
1mly happens It ~ n1twie ;1c111r s
.. nd actesses . The[ rcalisn1 11f ;1c t1lfS and actresses is. lhe)· " 'ill
admil ltl the tthvitlUS fact that
they :a~e imitating. playing a
rt1le 'unlike tlheir llwn : which is
far niowc lhan I .;.:an say ftir
many of my Afr,, br111hcrs (;1nd
sisccrs) whtl have gr11Wn St•
whitely intclligcn1 they ign11re
reality and prclcnd 1heir in1i1a li(llt isn't imitalit1n al all hul the
tll'iginal self.
As ltl lhc Blali:k n1an havi11g ,
··n1r hist11rical pas1·· I an1 sure
1hcrc need he nil grcal diftlcul1y
in undcrs1anding this. St1n1c
people argue that tHJr his111ry
Marted with An1erica . 11lhcrs
argue rhat ii hcgan in Africo1
and ended when An1erica hegi11 :
yet stilt tllhcrs argue tha1 tiur
hist1:wy is a c11t11hinali110 tif
Africa and Am.crica . thus un br1*cn ,,... disturbed hy 1K1r rc m11val fr1m1 1•ne land 111 an11ther .
PerSt.ina11)' . I agree wi1h the lat ter argu:n1cnt . My understanding
is. 1he hiSltll"y of a pe1,.,1c is ct1n ct1n1i1an1 with their e•istcni;.:c _ in
11Chcr Wllrds. as I illlg as a pe11pl1,.•
live; and e•isl St.1 dttes ' the ir his ltlf)' regardless tif any c hange i11
1et11raphical l11ea1i11n . If a
pe1,.,1e were 111 he n111vcd frt1111
1his planer 111 antllhcr 1hcir hist11ry w11uld n1ll. e nd 11r die .

""d

A Bl ack n1an':t! What did he dt)!
On Wednesday niaht. Oc1 . 9 .
197-4 . in 1he lounge ,,f C0t•k
Hall al wha1 v.·as hilled as ·rh,.
Grrut Drhatr. · HUSA Pres.
Br yan! disrespec tfully aha n - and 1iven 1he h ah Vtllatility of
d11ned his c11ns111ucn1 s "'h11 d11ly the polilical a1nw.aphcrc lift the
t'lrC-trd h1n1 t11 the pre1oidcncy. Yard. it w1iuld Mhoove you by
Althi:1ugh f\-l a ~ u. "'h11 had a virtYC of yt1Ur past ac1ions. to ,
legi1in1;1t e '-' ' c u ~ . v. :1s n;1t 11n mt-m advisedly ··Hit tltt" Rood.
1ir11c . Pre:. ll r) :111 t. ) i•u h:ad an lat·k. "''d d1Jn·1 you comt' hack
~
;,,,.;,,/11hl1• r e1o p1 1n!> 1 h 1l11~ 111 thal no mar,..' ··
It has been hr
hi t<t my aln1anJ:11e . 111<11 ,,,,,,,,/a11· 14·hich
Mir pt:•lili lt'11i1i1,1i;: t'!> 1·011r 11111l111 r i l)' und tenlillR 1hat you a
f'!JM.·t'r. I•• ri..· n1a1n and address cal Bund a/ Gypsif's have
1
~'1 1u r1ol· ll 111 1he pressi11g issues dragcd n1y name 1hru the mud
affe..:1111g l·ll/SA ;1111\ 1he Can1 - ,.., several 1x:coni<"'s in referpus l'. 11111111 u11 11) a t -l.1rge . 8e - ence 111 my ctllt'lmen1ary <m
li:a u!>c 111111 ,•- 11el!1lt11t' Prc1o1dent i. ' Trick)' Vic ·! · II was •ntll mcanl
h;1\ e ,1 pe r ... 1!>ll' 111 pr1ihle111 in as a character aSAssinali<Jl'I. hut
r11 ;111.1!!..:.1l1 I\ ..:1•n 1r11ll1ng 1he1r :1s an analysis suppt1r1cd by
:1ggrl· ...-. 1,111... ~·• ur :1e1i1111 l:t!>l f:1c:1i;. And suh1«qucn1 111 that .
\.~f l·ll lll'\f,J ,t \ \ \ , I \ l.' \M'n l1 ;1l l~ l l l )'11ur aclitlOS have btwnc me c1u1.
havc they nt.lf.'~ St1lid tin that my
, , 1·, •- 111 l.!•l fl\ <
.1n~t 11 .:1111!>111u1 cd
;t11 ...· 11 r.•nter~ 111 ~·1u r 1,·. 11111o1 1- hrtllhcr . hul /Jll}-htJck is a do11.
1uer1 1' .1t1ll t• 1 li l.1i: k r11 :1n h• 1t~
Fell11v.· H11wa rditcs. let me
,\.1\· ,,,,,, , .i\1r . \••Ur lics..: r1i1111 :apprise
y11u thal Bryan!
c l~:t rl ~ 1 1 11ll 1..:-:11 e ~ 111) h) p11thes1s 1hr'-'alencd 111 sue 1hc Sr . Class
v11o -;1-\ ., ~· 1 u r u 1 ri 1·1'- ''''.1tuti1·r C 11-Presidcn1 . Ras Cannady. ft,,
prc :.1d...·n11 ,11 c h;1r;1c ter f,1r ii is his cdilt•rial '"' Bryan1 's ad :1n l·, te11,i••11 •1f 1he 111·1i1·1'-111'1(tl- niinistralitm . and the HILLTOP
tia·,··\ tl·111p1:1lit111 ''' fi.1tl1t ''' in reference 111 lniy analysis 11f
q1iir. fl'll1 1v. ~l11\l. :1rdit ...·s. Shak'-' - his. prcshicntial c harac1cr . With
spcarl.' 11111.:l.' 1io:tit.I· ··c·,,.,.,·1ir1ls 1/i., the urgenl legal cniamas Ctln'''"''·' ' ,;,,,,., ht'fii r c• 1J1,•ir tl1·u1h.f: fr<mtin1 hlack.s in 1his ct•Unlry .
T/11• 1·11li1l11t ,,,,,.,., t1l.\'tt' ,,,. dt'ath it is as.ad c11mn1cntary ftw black
h111 ,,,,,.,,, ·· °"' i1h 1h11se in1r1iduc - law studcnls ttl reStlf'f 111 what
t11ry rer11 :1rks. I 14ill pr111(ecJ amtlURIS t11 as ··1,.11ali.ftic intimi·
...·i1h 111y disp:11ch t11 Bryant .
du1i1Jn '' It• 'hully lhtlSC wht1 arc
' ' Frit•11</{ .
H,,.,.,. ,,,,1;tt' .~ .
n111 in li:t1RM11tancc wi1h their
Al111111ri. /,.,,,/ '''' _l'1111r c•ur.{: I
pt•licics . By ~m plt•yin& lhe'
ht11·t' ,.,,,,,e ,,, f>11r1' ( '11t'\'ctr fi.t'.. " 'hile n1oin 's 1at:1ic ,,,- ·dividr and
Hr1·1,111J. 111•1 , , , 11r11is1• 1·1111qut'r, · 1his engenders a very
1,;,,,. 7·111· 1•1·i/ 1/1<11 ,,,,,,, 1/11 /i1·t'.f unhcallhy a1n11isphere when the
a(tc•r 1/11•111: ·1·111• If'''''/ i.1 1•fi ;,, _ frecexchange11fidcasand1ipin t1•rr1 •tl ....·it/1 rl11•ir "''''''' · s,, ,,., it i11ns v.·ithin a university envir1llt h1· ....-;1J1 ( '111·.w.1r fVi1 ·111r Hr)·· 111en1 is thwarled . Sir Vict11r,
111111. ·· Sir \ 1 ii:111r . •1f1er )'•1ur take hc ;1rl wilh whal Sum 'Jt•ncs
gr1is:. J1,.·r l· li..:1it1t1 l;1s1 v. ...·..:k . this said : ·· r111' rt' urt' hin<lrunt·t'.f
pt1li1ic:1I i:11111111c111 ;1t11r uh11 w:ts 111.•i1h11ut u111I "''ithin , ht1t thr
prcs.:nl . 1n adJi1i1111 101 t>cing
hi11clrun,·lf.f cr1uld f'/lt"ct
furi11us . ..:111111111,.·nJi:eJ t•1 ptip his 1111thin1t if thf'rt' 111.·t'rt' nc1 ;,.,.,.r
finger s 111 R :1~ l 'l1;1rles· lune . s11rrt'ndrr ''' tl1t'111. Frur r1(

--Black Escape-(con1;,,ueJ Jfom ~ 4)

''Hit tlw Road, hck.'' ' ''Hit 1M
RDIMI. lack ,
doN't )'ON comt"
hat•k no mor,.; no mort". NO
morf'. no morf'. Hit tlw ROfld.
Jack . aNd don't Yo• '"'"" ,_ck
,. 0 mor,..1··
Pres . Bryanl . it's ''HIGH
NOON '' tlR thc- I HtlWard Yard.

v;,.,,,,

'''''"r

c"""''f·
rtt'ss."

t.lrf'

1imidity. drrad of
iNdolt"rrcf', UN/aithfu·Jtllt' trNI hindrancts. ''

If wie have l'llll already lcar ned entlUlh frlwn the Wa1erpte
Affair. you and ' yt.iur Cllhorts
which coupled 11.c1her com prise · ''co nrrt'ss 11/i11,.oraNct". ' '
arc wti ;zin& a pltl)' c11.Crciscd by
the a tive -ne1ativc. dcptlSCd
Rich.a 1d Ni1.1m . whtl MlUlhl t11
abridsi lhc Firil Amcndmcnl
ri&hts in his vicitius fi&ht wilh
the· pr ss. f,,,. y1tu t11 en1a1c the
HILLTOP in a pt.llitical hrawl
with ~USA w1tt.1ld be a-4:ommis·
sillft 1 pt.-.li1ical suicide 1m )'tlUr
part . ,, <kl llt w1K1ld he ltl write
y<•ur lli1ical cpilaph and l•hit uary . Atlunc )'ttursclf t11 the
manner in *hich Nixtin assailed
lhc prcu after l1"1Sin1 lhc I %2
Califtlf"nia 1ubernat1lf'ial race It>
Dcml ral · Poit BrtM'R. wh11'e
name kc -Min is presently 1hc
DemllC a1ic ntffllince· f1lf CalGo•vcrn11r . He said.
•• ... Yo won't""''" Dick Nii''"
' '' kic~' ar11und any morf'. fc,r

Conspiracy
/ • '< •l l f /111 1•·,J , , .,,/ , , /141 ,1:• '

.J,

plighl ,,, 1hc lt111g suffer111g
Black 11\t•IJ :tlld \\Olf)\\.' ll 111
A111eric:1 ·1:
~) \\'h1 1 1o1:1nds I•• g:1111 h)
pot.'rp.:1u :11i11g. 11ur ig.111•r :111i: ...··1.
:ind
hi \.\'h:11 •ire 1h~· rt:!>Ull:. ,1f
,.l~lt'U"
killi11g.1o ,ind u11c••ll ·
tr11ll :1t-I ..· t>ur~l .1r1l':. ;111d r:1pc:.
till thi:. c:1111pui. .'
'fhl' :111:.\\l' r t•• ;111 ,,f 1hci.1,.·
4uer1ei. Ill ;1 ft1rl'£tllll' C1•Tl ·
..:·Iusi1 •11 . Bui 11.•11._• 1l;1r ..· ..::111 it .1
\:I •ll!op Ir 01\'.' ~
\ '1...·11•r E Rr~ :1111
Pre:.-1J...·111 . H11uard U11i\eri.i1~
Student .\,S<ici;111•111

In ,1rlll•r f11r U!i l•l hegin assis1 i11g in the ~11rrcc1i1m and 1n1 pr11\·l.'111e11t tif 11ur fa111ily re lat 1•1ns "c 111us1 first hec11n1c
..:lca r 0111d ht1nes1 :th11ut sh11rt l.'••111ings 1111 tiur Tia rl . ~1:any 11f us
i11 A111eri..:.a f':1ll_ jsht1r1 and i:11n trihu1e far 1•'11• little tlf n111hinv.
t11 1he w:r1Mlh . health . ant.I life tif
11ur fa111il)". \\1 n1is1rca1 •_•ur
f;1111il\ ;ts a "h~1I;: h)· l1111k1n1
up11n · it as a S(lf supp1wtin&
.1gen1 .inJ ..:•lfll inue 111 nlaintain

4

Honors''

a a'"''""'

serves a1 Vice Prclidcnt of Phi
Beta Kappa here at Howard .
So. you' re not dcalin1 with any
<lfdinary intellcc1. but with a
fertile mind which h8s been
cultivated by the plows of an
undcr1raduate and 1radua1e
Howard education .
Furthermore. permit me lo
apprise you of the political a11rc1ationi which I represent. As
a 1wo-1ime araduate of Howard.
I am a member of 1he m<>1t i·llustrious and emincn1 black
alumni in the univerK" . Prince
Victor. there's a difference between bcin& a Son of How'ard
then hcin& a srt"p-cllild. To gar ner the entire Howard ExfHrif'ncf'. one muse have done his
undcraraduatc w11rk here .
ThtlSC arc 1hc trYC sons and
dau1h1ers of Howard. In addi litltl 1t1 hcina 1111c of a 23.000memhcr Alumni . I am also a
member llf lhe lar1cst Black
Fraternily in this country which
was fltt.1ndcd here tJl'I lhe Cam pus 1•f H1iward University Th,. Omrru Psi Phi Fratt'rnity,
In<·. This Fraternity represents
apprt111.ima1ely ~0.000 black

'''Y

'he

lt"udf'rship. ''

Fellow

Ht>wardites . ''with

malicr 1owards nonr, with charity for all.·• I must 'kt"t'p on
truc~in'. ''lnnt'r Visions '' is a
··fragment of my fleece ·· that I

leave upon the hedges of life
and the mind ."

CriSf'S.

And M .~· Dt'ur Sir, lt,1 det·end
n1y nat11e and h11n11r agains1
yttur vici1.us attacks. let me ask
y11u tine questilm : ··011 you kn11w
wht• y11u arc fu, ·kinl( with? Do
y11u really have uny CllRCCpli1in '!
As a nien1hcr 11f the legendary
Frcshn1-an Class 11f 19ti7 (Class
1lf ' 71) which lt11.•k 1wcr the •A'
Bldg. in '68 : eliminated t:11m puls11r y ROT C and Frt1sh
·Asse1t1hly : unJ wht1 were 1hc
catalysis whit:h ttircct.I H1tWard
111 hcc11mc a Black Un iversity
serving the needs 11f her ctmsli lucnts. I was 110e 11f :lh men1bers
tlf thal C lass wh11 emerged f11ur

By Dann)' Bruw1;

:11td/1w " "call.en 1he unity t1f 1he
f;an1ily . :ant.I the p11wer and
thrust 11f lhc fan1ily as a St11:ial
f11ri.'.c . T11 " 'call.en the fan1ily is
111 in 1urn v.·cakcn 1he c11n1n1un i1y :int.I :t v.·'-'ak 1c11mn1unity is a
l.'•11111•1u11it y c;1sil:y run . ruled :ind
dt1 111inat1.· J h)' g11vernn1cntal
agencies. ~1 )·t•u- ~e . 1here. is far
11111rl' 111 ;1 " "eak fa111~ly struc1ure
1h:1n 1l1ee1:. 1he l'.')'C.

''Hl1le

men. and wilh 1he polilit:al and
legal minds which c11mpriae 1his
Frat. I' m sure y,,u mull be
1tf'ntlrntt'n, tlri.f is
lust prt'n
aw.ire tlf the fact lhat y1lu'rc
,.,,,.ff'r, nt·r. ·· Y1.u n1ay w~ll be
11ut-nu1nbt"rf'd. out-thou11ht. and
sayina
san1e thing in Cram out·classt'd. Jack . Permit me 10
·give y11u a small dosaac of the
tt"1 t11 a packed auJience . And
minds which c<1nsti1ute Omcaa
after you v11lu_n 1arily vat:ale lhe
premises 11f the HUSA prcsi - • Psi Phi : The Rev . Jeuc JackMH1 ;
Dr . Benjamin E . Mays ; Vernon
Jcncy . t"' if y11u'rc i1tv1•lun1arily
fttrced Ill vacate . Ctlnsider
J11rdan . Urhan Lcaaue Direct1lr ;
Asa Spaulding. Chrmn . of the
wriling a ho.'lt.1k cnlillcd . Si.r

The American Black Family
Is Disintegrating

1

with

,,olilical Scit"lfCt"},
Kappt1 key to boot . And let you
dare not fOfpt th8t it is I who

1-.....:'------'-----------------------------....:.----1

The IJl :1ck f.ar11 ily in An1cr1c:1 1i11n . 1n uni11n with lhc fa1nily
is n11 l•111g1.·r v.ha1 it v. ;1s in 1in11.· s anJ vise -versa . One need 1mly
Is there a rcntcdy lt1 1his t:11n1 pasl . i1 i1o n11 l•mger :1s adhesive . 111cdi1atc a ni;i1mcn1 1•n the
slrt1ng . Sttlid 11r Juro1hlc as v.c n1cchanics 11f the l1alian family.
plell problem 11f identity'.' Can
1Ktcc k11cv. it 111 he . We ;1s a the Jewish fanlily t•r the Chinese
we de-escalate 11ur An1eri canizati1lll and hect1n1c n111re
fa111ily . u11i1 . hlidy . gr11up . a re n11 fam'ily and 1hcir Ct•mn1uni1y
Afro rather 1han less Afr11'! Can
l11ngcr " 'hat 1hei.c 11:1111ci. define : ..:11nnct:tit•n t11 realize whal
in f:tl'I anJ i11 reali1y ,,.,.,. ;1rc w1wking 1111cther can dt• ftlr a
we find fulfill in& 11-•als~ Can "e
1"1\y :1 f:1111il) h} h1rthrigh1 . hy pe1,.,le . The 11:1.lians arc n1ll in
escape wm1c tlf lhe pain. f<tilure
hl111.ll.I .
and Wtlflhlcss practic:cs til t:has llaly . chc JewS <trc n111 in Israel
1
ing American rainhtiws'. The
The lil o1ck f;1r11il) i11 An1erica
Tlttr are 1he Chinese in C hina ;
511lu1itin is cn1hcdded i11 the
is gr••"i11g ;1p;1r1 1111o1eo11I 11f t11- ' they arc r ighl here in America.
Ratcmcnt . ··ee Y1K1rsclf! •. We
gc1her . Tht:. t:11111o1 :1ntl) :1Jv;1nc - yet 1hcy .are 1111e1hcr. united and
ing tre11J il> en1irel} 1ipp1isi1e 111 n1aking ii . These pe1iplcs 11avc
hear 1his stalcmcnt 1•ften . hut 111
hear 5tlll1e1hin1 dt11Csn·1 mean it
the gr11"·1t1 11f 1h1..· lil ;1.;.:k fa111ily
preserved n1uch 11f their culture
slructurl.' 11f l'.e111uries ;1g11. If and f1•lk ways ard have. as a rc will he prt,Pcrly c11.a111incd and
1me vil'":. Afri..: •111 h1st11ry ii ~ 'fully undcrst111.id and tcslcd 111
sull n111 hcc11n1~ as A1ncrican c11n1es ..: l...·;1r th:11 1ht.· Rlac:k
rcalily.
izeJ as v.·c Blacks. Su:ch Micial
• fan1ily l4a1o 01 ..:l11!>C . 1igh1ly knil
1roinsacli1ms 1m lhe parl 1tf these
uni1 " 'ilh :1 1io)"•IC111 11f ~·•n1n1uni 
pc11ples is defined as c11llec1ive
Being Black in A111cri1i:.a is . in t:..ati11ns ;111d eJtch:tngc th:11 hcnc - hehavi11r .
a w11rd~ ''.dangcr11us·· n1any fi1cd ;111d ..:1111trihut1,.•d lt 1 1he
pct•plc tlf c11lt1r have hccn physi1..·:1l :111d 111e111al gr11\l.'lh ••f
C11 lle ctivc
hehavi11r
1n
assassinated hccausc t1f this each 111ei11h1,.•r . Each fan1il)
America in 1eneral and in the
g1•al . Bui such acts 11f p11litical .' 111cn1hcr c1111trihutl.'d c11n!>t:1ntl)' .
Bl:1t:k c11n11l1un ily in particular
cc11011mical . 51.K:ill and ph)·sical sin~erely :1nll gr:11ui 111usl)' 111
is 1he e11.cepti1m1rather than !he
rule . The 11nly 1in1e ct1llcctive
asussinati11n sht•uld 1cll us 1his h1~}' :111d :1:. :1 rc:.ull i.<1lid;1r si.•mething . This sh11uld sh11w us ity v.;1s g1,.·11e r:1ll}· ... ,,er prcscn1 .
hchavi11r dc 't!c l11ps am11ng
ht1w grcally ·feared ttt.lr Black - This stat ..· ,,f ;1ff:1ir1o 111:ad..: 1he
Blacks is duringl fervcnl pcri1lds
ness is. and ht•w far tHJr cncn1ics fa111il)· :1 s1r1mg s.ici :tl f11rce in
11f ri<lls. al 111ass1funerals11f tlUr
will g11 1,1 s1,ip t,;, s l11W dtiwn the· the i:t1111111u11it} ;1nd "11rth)' tif
leaders wht1 were cut dt-.wn in
gr1-.wth 11f 1•ur Black e1tpansi11n . in1111l'Ot1our :1hle r ...·:.p1.•1,.·1 :11111 ;1J the n1iJs1 1•f greotlness ;tnd al 1he
T1• kill §(1n1et1ne J,... 1hing is dt1ne n11r ~1i1111 .
r11llcr derhy .
It• SOIVC !li(lf'llCtlRC ,,... thing . In
The f:1111il}' 14ilh 11:. llr111nes:.
The A111erican hchavi11r
111her WQfds, v.·c d11 away v.·ith a nd streng1h g..:;1rs ;1 pt1r1it1n 11f
1rcnd. whit:h is gieatly in1ilatcd
tine 1hing 111 prtllecl and/1tf' pre - ils 1i111c.· :ind ...·n..:rg)' t11";1rd the
hy Blacks . is sci up lt1 hreak
serve antll.hcr . AIStl. 1mc kills C1•111111uni1 y ;ti l:1ri:e . 1l1us c:rcat fan1ily rcl :1lit1ns.llt1 ni1t1iva1c tine
whal 11flC C•lflsidcrs threatening
ing :1 t-r11;1der stal l' ••f harn111ny .
t11 clin1h the St1'ial ladder . 11•
lt1 t111es heing tir prtlpCrly 11r in - !iit'lid:1ri1y :111d hc111,.•ll1 . The Afr11
r1,.•;1ch the t1ip hy any me:1ns. 1i.1
1ercscs: nt1 t"1C kills f11r n1llhing . Ct 1111111U11 iI)' 4flit If l' .:t •Ill Ill< Ill I )' de he Jifferenl . an individual . CIC .
ntlC even ;1 n1adn1:1n .
tinl·d :ts 1rihe 1 " ••rk' i11 c•iniunc .
Tti f1•ll11w this 1re nd is t11 Jcstrtl)'
M1 ..1 Blai;.:k.s v.·ht1 clai111 111 he
1hen1sclves are in rc :1li1y
shan1ing. I reach this c1mclusitlf'
heli:ause the y s1il·I pursue 1hc
very san1c g11als. indulge in the
san1C petty 1rickc ry and speoik
1hc sante languagi..' . T11 he
Bla~k . I•' he )'tKlrsclf in ai.:c11rd
v.·i1h Afr1• lhinking dcn1ands a
lar1e change . a re\•11luti1m:1r)
ch:1ngc in pcrStinalit)' . heh:t\'itir
and direc1i1111 in life . \\1 i1h11ut
1hcS(. inlpitrta I and nc~cil:ar)·
chanr:cs '"'c is ltll.1ling •'R'-'ielf
and/tlf 1h1lk:
l111.1kers. On1.·
n1ay · cha11ge tlOC·s attir'-' fr11111
super' tly 111 Afr11 "e;1r. hu1 this
is n111. ~t1ncrcll.' l.'\·idence th:at
1inc has chan1cJ 1lflcs 111inJ .
e1hics. n11,rats . ' 'alues . 1.'IC .
Wi1ht.K1t chat . ··Rcv1•lu1i1m in the
Mind •. there ren1ains n111hing
bul than1. illusi~ml and n1ak'-' · he lieve .
'

op1N1on.

ltMdt"''

Howard Bd ..of Trustees; Mayqr
Walter Wa1hin1ton; Cliffor)I
Altxander ; football playe~s
Grq Pruitt, Billy .)()$ DuPr~ .
Gene Washintton ; 1hc late Dr .
Charles R. Drew; poets Sterlini&
Brown andl Lanas\on Huahei ;
1hree former Howard ta~
School Deans, William H . Hat·
1ie. Spottswood Robinson , a~
Jamc1 A. Washinaton, Jr .; fOfmer Howard President, Jam8s
M . Nabril. The faculty is loadc'1
wilh Omeps. includina Howarl!
coaches Tillman Scas.e, Arnol):t
MclC.ni1ht, John Organ. Ma~
shal Emery ; law profcsso~s
Spencer Boyer and O ii vor
Morse; Professor Robert Ii.
Martin, Chmn . of 1he D .C . Bd.
of Elections ; Dr . Winsto)l
McAllis1cr; Dr . Frank M . Sno~ 
den, to name a few . And if y~
really want to deal wilh some·
lc1al m·inds, I do have Fraterri ily Brothers sitting on the D .C .
Superior Court ; H . Carl Moul1ric l.nd Luke Mooie . With th1{t
beina a micro· dosa&e. Mr . PresJ.
I'm . sure you would dare n~
even harbor the 1hough1 of
doin& battle with such an elite
cadre of black leaders.
Kin& Victor, I'm sure 'You
recoal1ize the fact 1hat m y
social. political . and intellectual base far transcends any1hin& which you could hope to ·
muster. And in your ptlli1ical
calculus. you must now figure
1ha1 1hcre are two ,possible Ar ticles of I mpcachmcnt which
could be llxlsed against you .
One is lhc ''abust" of powt"r. ''
· and the sectlnd, '' nrl(ligf'nt

1he assur11pti1111 lhoit it will sur vive wi1h11Ut 11ur help . aid and
Ct1ntrihu1i1ms t1f l1wc, rcspct:I .
tendern s:ss.
unders1andin1 .
ne :arness :ind 11fhcr vital ingreJ ~
icnls. We still 111.aintain ant.I
have yet 111 t.liscarJ the
ad1•lcsccnt and n1isundcrS1t11ld
c1mcept 1ha1 we are n1ll supp,1r 1crs t•f 11ur fan1ilics hut individ uals wht1 :arc supp11r1et.1 hy the
fa111ily . In tllher w11rds. we still .
111 a large degree see 1K1rsclvcs
as dcpcndenls anJ fail lt1 undcr Sland 11r act:epl the life fact 1ha1
lhis 11nc sided sta le was disS11lved when we reached n1an ht11.id . We fail 111 deal n1aturely
wilh the adult and c us111n1cd
assi1nn1en1 tlf supptwtin& and
preserving 11ur f;1n1ily . Realizing
1.ur errt•rs is 1he first step
111warJ a rcn1Cdy .
An1llher side tif lhc fan1ily
n1a1tcr is the p:1rcn1 c11nnccti11n ..
their i111p1•rta nt rclati 1•nshiP
with us. Our parents gave us
hcing. nur1urcJ us. cduca1cJ us
a11J preserved us unlil we arrived at n1aph111id . They were. in
!t41n1e judgn1cnts v.·r11Rg ; 1hcy
511111e1in1es n1isunders1t11.d t•ur
;1.;.: 1s and t.lecJs: they were ntll
always 110 1ime tt1 rescue us
fr11111 c:tch 1ragedy; httwcver.
1hey appeared frequen1ly
en11ugh 111 keep us alive . Sontc 1in1cs 1hey Mlfl-shticd tt1 save us
rr11111 Janger . ••her 1imcs 1hcY
were apressivc gladialt1rs in
this An1erican arena . Bui re garlllcss t1f 1hc partii;ul"r r11lc
assumed it was in tl\lr hehalf
and tht1ught 111 he ftlr 11ur g111.J .
gr11v.·1h 11r advanlage .
Such 11uts1anding deeds t•f
hrµvery . l11ve . Jev1lli1m, and un ceasing 1,.·11nccrn sh11uld n1ll he·
11ver l11t1kcJ . 11111rc11ver they
sht1uld nt.11 p:1st unrespec1 cd . un re111en1hcret.I 11r u11rev.·.arJed .
Such life Sa\•ing ;1c1s have n11
price 1ag. lllUtual :1cts are chc
11nl)' fair pay hack . lh..: 11niy
equal sht1"i11g ,,f true apprccia ·
1it1n :int.I respc..:t . 8)' pert'11r1•1ing
such ac1s. "l' 111ain1aio lhc
fa111il)' struc1urc . s.1lidif)' 11ur 111 gethi..'rness. pre1oerve 11ur Black
Cul1ure "· hi~h in esscnt:c is 11nc
11f 11ur pr in1a r)' dt1n1cs1ic runc 1i11ns.
In ..:ltising I i111pl11re }·,1u. !i••~
nr f••il,·. 11ur cul1ure am11n1
111hcr \'al~~1hlc thin1s depend
up1m it . In 1hc name 111' Africa.
Pl11 L TOGETHER~

Alhaji Dada Usman
•I

ly AlhajiDada Usman
I

T he f1•llt...,in1 is an c•cerpl
frt1111 a letter Ill Akin Fat11yinb'l:
an African jt1urnalist with the
Geneva hasc~ Public Rclati1lfls
DivisitJR tlf I c Wtlfld Health
Or1anizatit"1 .
Dearest A in . Y1"1Ur lc1ter
arrived here
c11uplc of weeks
hack . Many 1~anks . And please
pardtJR this delay in rcplyina .
Quite apart lfr(lf'n lhc ratller
heavy -gc1in1
midtcrn
e•an1inalit•n;s we are now
facin1 . y11u dll kntlW abt1ut lhc
chr11nic and iRborn laziness that
'
. .
is very much part
t.t' my system
Htiwevc r, helter late than never .
Sll hcr'e we l'l wilh all the an.·
swers tt1 1hc ¥archin& ques1ions
which c1•nsti~utcd 1he hulk of
ytiur lctlcr . 1
Washin1t11 DC. as lhc main
strcc1 kids w..HJld pu1 it. is an
allri1ht plaJ;:cl: The city is fair to
fine . as 111"& fs yt1u do n1)f cc1mparc life here with what goes on
in places like New Ytlfk City.
Mia mi -Florida . tlf' LOI An&elcsCaliftlfnia . If' y11u do . you wt1uld
n1ttSt likel y end up describin&
the capital tlf 1he United Slates
as a gr11Ssly· undcrdevel<iped and
unc•citing
mc1ropt1lis .
Generally speaking, life in DC
isn't 11111 1nuch 11f a hore. hut
mlJSI 11f the time yttY hear ytiur self askin1 ''what the hell !''
Thanks ft)f all the beautiful
1hings y11u said aboul Hllward
University . What dtt )'llU C•pcct
frc1n1 an institutitm that 1rained
most 11f the prtwnincnl black
figures in the w11fld 1oday. Yl•U
are righl . H11Ward was fo11nded
as far hack as 186 7. and the
Univcrsity l);ps been 1c•in1 sir'!"&
ever s ince . Life oo campus- is a
v.·ht1lc e1tpcrient:e in itself. In deed. the University is 1ruly a
ntini Uni1ed Natitins pcc1plcd by
students frtim alm1111 every
c11untry in sigh! . The Afric+ans ~
in parlicular . sht1uld intcrcsl
y,1u . They arc all 'wcr the
place . And, as ytlU arc well
aware. yt•U can always tell a
1rihcs111.an fr11n1 any gr,Klp 11f individuals - even in 1hc dark! In
spi1c 1lf t:tmtinuin& cfftll'ts to be
m11re American lhan 1hc
An1cricans 1hemselves. those li1 1le peculiar 1rai\s with the
' African remain pr1mounced .
, One eoisily n1Jticcs the ctmsci11Us
· cft.11r1 at 11.1undin1 American
Jurin& c11nvcrsatic1Rs. Bui a few
manage 111 gel away with lhe
prclcncc . Y11ur pc11plc
Niaerians - scen1 111 he in 1he
maj1•rity here . Say '' hi'' 111
anyht.idy 1in can1pus and the first
qucs1i11n he pl•t 111 Y''u i's ··a rc
y11u Niacrian '.''' . The E1hi1ipi_a ns
tt11.1 are c1msidcrably lar1c in
numhcr - pr11hMhly because they
Slick 1111e1hcr all tlf 1he time . as
if 1hc>; v.·cre hcsl 1•f friends while
at h11n1e . Orie wc1uld think they
"°'11uld arah the t>pportunity tlf·
fcrcd hy H1•v.·ard University Ill
aet Ill knt1"· 111her residents" 1lf
the " ·11rld 1•utsidc Ethiopia . But
1he v.·ay ii ·is. they are not e•actly here 111 mi• or make ~-.
Ethiopian frie•d1 . Durin1
clas~s and in discYSsion 1rtlUpS.

they all speak English . Thereafter, it's Amharic ! A pr11ud and
self salisfied
lt1 1. lhesc
Ethi<lpians. Then there are lhe
Wesl Indians
1he grca1cs1
n11 mads. hcg , yt1ur pard11n ,
travcll.ers - in con1cmporary
history . Did I say the Africans
were all lWCr the place ? Then.
1he West Indians are here and
1hcrc. left . righl and ccnlre. tw11
out of cv~ry five f11rcign
~Is onft, n*ts. Slill. 1he y
are a sel of aood-lotlking individuals and il 's fun havi ng
them artiund . Their sing·st•ng
intona1i1JR ·. while speaking ·
English. makes it very easy t11
identify them . After mecling the
Jamaicans. Trinidadians. An·1iguans and Guyanese here . and
you remember there are
n1illions of them . all over
Europe. y11u will agree that
there are many more of l~em
abroad than at home . SerKlus. ·
isn't it'!
While most tlf (he Africans al
Howard 1ry the best they can 10
c<lpy 1he Black -American. his
ways and attitude to life , most of
the Americans 1hen1sclvcs. whc1
r \1h1ly believe 1ha1 Africa is
home. remain. unshaken in thci ;
respect f1lr , and adoption of
anything African . As a maltcr tlf
fact. they are more or less
1eachinl their brothers frl•m
Africa to appreciate and be
prtlUd of their culture . The :
question mark . however . rests
<lR the various methods being
usedl. There is, for example . one
practice y<lU will certainly
frown at - the business of men
pl aiting their hair like Wllmen
do back ht,me in Africa! Ask
any ]tlf the fcllt•ws who wear
1hese styles and he tells you ii is
. African culture . Since when !
Back hl1me . of course . hair ·
plaitina is a preserve llf the
wtlmcn f<llk . The men either
shave _1lff Ctlmplctcly llr they'
have the hair rcduc·ed to make .
for comfort . In these parts. 1hc ·
story is different . Sometimes it
is a hassle trying ltl place the ·.
men in a mi•ed c r1Jwd .
Seriously n1,w . if these hair -,
plaitina males arc not dubbed ht.11Rosc1tuals back home, I won der what . Yet, they arc only
trying t1l be African .
Lastly. when somebody meets
y11u and asks ''w hat ·s hap 0
penin'' ', he is' not qui1e
suspicious or concerned about
whatever y<lU arc l)R to. Whal he
means 111 say is · '' hclt,, ·· .
Some1imcs, ''whal 's haj>pcn in··•
14.1unds rude and out of pla ce ,
especially when confrootcd with
1hc question first thing in the
m<•rnin& . but it' s all part tlf
usaac . A fcll11w might sec you
sittina 1m a pavement . doing
not:tiin& but waiting. for a bus·.
Rather than leave you alone or
1
just thr11w in • the usual hi .
having seen you are not e•actly
busy with activity, he turns
round and bellows ''Hey man .
what's happenin''' . In some
caKs, he 'd probibly decide to
be, personal, IO hC says or asks .

-

l

,;·W hal'•toi•on'.'". My re11rds,
Akin . Talk to you later !

•
,
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Creativity Reigns Sup)-eme
With Cowell

We seem lo be in an era you wanna wade iJl tile water pure aad bone st muaical
where technol.ol)' ii bes;innin1 to while •Equipoile' ii a cllm and ex.pr I lion of 8Unl9)' Cowell.
overtake creatirity. Our music ii soothin1 mood pie.:e that . .1111 Chick out SP•ley Cow
new
becomin1 more a creation or the to now f19m the keyboard 1111am. and rm ...,. you'D bear
studio ensineer than a reflection strailht to your 90ul. nae. witnw to the limplr. u•adoraed
of the artistry of the performer. pieca are juat the ltUt of a calm •vel"mict tbat llt Ml lll1cidld to
AlrnoSt nery ercord we hear and
into the call •AD' r l1 ii Stnama.'
. refrah.ina excunioa
.
now reature1 sy nthe1izen,
•
over-dubbins and all or the
electronic window dreuin1 that
•
1he man .has to offer. Perhaps
October 19--Quecn·a Coronation, Cramton Auditorium, 8
we'll all be better off when the
producers realize that there's p.m.
only one Stevie Wonder. At any
Delta 8ringin1 It Home"" Coboret, Sl!cred Heort Church.
rate , Stanley Cowell'• new 11 p.m.·3 a .m.
·
.
album of solo p ia no
October 20--Film Fcatival, CramtOn Auditorium, noon to
perforn1ances came 11 a welcome
. relief lo the plu11ed-in midnicht.
Dunbarton Chapel Service, 11 o.m.
·,
electronic n1adness thal seems lo
be taking over .
October 21 ·-Goopel Nipt. featurina New' York ComSlanley Cowell is a brilliant munity Choir and the Howord Uni..,r1ity Goopel Chorus.
composer and pianist, and if
•
you've never heard him play , Cramton Auditorium. 8 p.m.
October 22-Faahion ShOW', Cr1mton Auditorium, 8 p .m .
you·re in ;for a pleasant surprise .
The force of the creative effort
October 23--Concert featurin& Richard Pryor. Cramton
Phol ot by Roger Gl ass
the sure hit ··5M?11si1i11.•:· si11g l111 Rr111her Wayne Garfield ... invested in this music will make Auditorium, 8 and 11 p.m .
you forget that you are only
October 24--Variety Show. Cromton Auditorium. 7:30
the latest D11" ·nhcat ~1 <.1g . h:1~ 1·eaturcs 1.1n H erbie H ancock listening to one ntan playing one
;ind Kci1h J ~1rrc tt
'ti!> )'11ur kind 1lf 111usic ...
pia no. Instead, you'l l be p .m .
October 25--Pre-Victory Gotlby Boll. L"Enfont Plaza;
• • •
tr:1nsported into a ' new
Pha r1"1h ~11d c r!. . th~ :1stral tra,'cller. is in t<lWn ... Syreeta dimensiOJ1 . It's a dimension of Lowe's Hotel. 11 :30 p.m.-3 a .m.
October 26--Homecomina Parade. 9 o.m.
ha11gs 11u1 ;11 1hc R1ltlge ;111d J;.1r ... Httward University's reeling. .. a dimension or soul.
Cowell's m~sic is his music, but
Chi ldrc11 ·s Thc;ttrc is prcscn1l y lt1uring local schl"lOl'S. sounds it's also Our music. If you listen
lik e :11111ther "inner f11i the lheatrc group ... they say ''That"s close l y, you can hear the
My M;1111:1·· is 1ircd ... A1l)'h1xly need a tru111pct player? .. . rippling of spring waters or the
59( surch:1rgc 1111 singles 111:1 ki11g 11\•Cr $7500 SllUnds r(ll.lgh .. . gentle sound that birds make in
STATE UNIYllSITY
tl1e
morning.
With
a
frelh
new
Anyh1-~l y l1N.1ki11g t\ 1r ;1 husha11d ·! ... 1hc ''rl1.;.1d is l(lng '' .. .
:1pproach to co mpositi o n,
Xh1N.1! 11f ( '1'i r11111u11ic:1ti1111l<. 111 s h1K1t ''A Stree1c;;1r Nan1ed Stanley Oowell hu succeeded in
Desire '' ... \\'il·I the lli s1J11s ever l)e:1t M11rg;111 Sla1c? ... What recording emotions as old as
OF OIANGE COUNTY
y<1u g(1n11 ;1 ll11 \\l1e 11 111ll;11i1•11 ~; 1ys . ··N11 11111rc gl;1d r:1gs?·· ... hun1anity . lie has round ' that
C AL/fOaHIA ' $ LAaGtST LAW' SCHOOL
s i n1 p I e, musical co mmon
Wh:tt 's u11 ( ',1 lu1 11 l)1).,
denon1inator - that last link in
thl" cqualion ror reaching the
heart of an audience .
P.fy two ravorites on this
album are the opening tune,
· Abscrctions,' and •Equipoise,'
tl1 e followin& selection.
1g1111r;111t
~ up .:r - 111 1 (' II1gc11t
2:30 p .ni. . · Apt. C -410: · Abscretions' is a bouncy tune
It 's 11111rc 111 H l;t c k ~ 1h1111
WMAL -TV (7 1
witlt a gospel flavor that'll make
AM,U $,ACE
c11111.:d) :11td l;1\\ l.'11f11rc.: I 0 :00 p .n1 . - Petey Gr(.'cn's
;, o,..i/ob/e at 011r 11ew locilifies i11 Ht• 0,..119• C0tiltly •-'
n1c:nt :· s:1i1I K1._· 11 5,, 11·1. r;1d111 W;1shing11,n :
WDCA ~ TV
s.:,,, Oi...,a lor a ll 1111elili.d opplic.ent. to oll porl· ofld l11J/.
·w .......
'Rli.1.lt. 1r.
time p109rorn1.
(201
Ad miuic1ns Tete

u·.

by Roser S. GI•••
New York City. October 12. 1974
S:.tntana performs in the New York Academy of Music to a
SRO crowd ... bassist Dave Brown is back with the group after a twti -yea r absence ... new drummer and li:eyboard man
perf(>r111 , as well as Jules Broussard who has played reeds on
Santana's last two albums. Also on the show was the Wes1
c,1ast sou11d of the Tower of Powe r, another group that can
put llll a hip show .
... Chec k l)Ut Santa na this Saturday at the Univ. of Md .

• ••

•

L1)(1k 1·l>r the Voices of East Harlem to come swinging inttJ
Cr;.111111111 rc;.11 SllOO .. . Does Sly real ly need eight cars? ... In
tl1wn S(lOn T;1j Mahal ... ''Ce lebrate Life'' with J<>hnny Nash
;1 1 the Cel lar Door beginning Oct. 26 ... H ooray ror Frank
Rl1bi nsl1n ... Wt>Uld you believe, Sanford and Son are on top
11f the r<:ttings for network p rograms ... Those la1nes in South
Bostl1n 11eed to tighten.up ...

• • •

P.rc -d;1wn sounds like a good one wi1h Grahan1 Central
St;tti1111 and Betty Davis on tap ... Take a trip up Gc<1rgia
AVe .. ;ind check c1ut O M·l'n's Song. at 1he C<1lt.1ny theater
hegi11ni11g Oct . 24. this is a D .C. Black Rep . theater produc til1n ... Theater West will be perforn1ing <in Sat . at G .W.U ....
Stevi e W<1ndcr to wed soon ...

• • •

Sl1111e go1id 11ew n1usic is (1u1t. folks like McC11y Tyner.
M:111drill. ;1n<l New Rir1h have new albun1s lll\ the n1arkct ...
hut 111y f:1v11rite is CJ1a,1ge up the Groo11e by Rl1y Ayers with
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IFUW

OFFERS A NEW PROGRAM•
OF SPRING-ENTERING
FULL-TIME LAW STUDY

Students Call ·B lack Shows Irrelevant
B)' l\.t elvon11a Ballenger
~

Hilltop S t a ff \'llr 1ter

washi11g1on·s
television
••
aud1(\nce has seve ral tele visil111 s1atrl1ns to use as in ·
1·tir111 ttti (1n ;:111d entertainment
rcStlurccs . C hannel s 4 , 5. 7.
• ·
9 . 20 ;111d 26 have a cun1bined tot;t\ of more than 700
11,lurs sc heduled for progr <1 111111ing week ly ;1ccording
\(1
rcse;.1rch in a recent
··was hingt<1n Post '' television
guide .
The r:.ttio (lf Bla ck pro gra n1 n1 i ng of these six
stations in nu way equals the
70 % Bl;1ck p o pulation o f
Washingt11n . Bl:1c k program n1ing is 1.8 per CCl)t of the
six television stati ons resear ·
ched. which 111eails there are
:1ctu<tlly only 13 hours of
Bl ac k
pr,lgran1m1ng
sc hed ul ed ciut (lf n1ore than
700 viewi ng hours .
rh.:: 111:1jclr networks ABC,

C llS. NBC eac h have loca l
;1t'tili ;.1tes but there is rela tively little loc<tl Black pro gran11111ng .
WMAL-TV .
chan11el 7. (ABC) presents
Apt . C- 41 0 h (JSte d and
produce'd by Ru1h Hudginscn. in add itil1n to netv.rork
slll)WS ·'That's My Mama ··
and ··etct C hri stie Love ...
W TO P -TV. cha nn el 9.
(CBS) televises the netwo rk
shll\V ··G<l\xl Tin1es·· and
l<1c;1lly prcid u ced shows
·· H o1r<tn1bcc ·· a11d ··Every won111n ." WR C-TV . channe l

4 . (NBC)

presents

the

··D;:1vid Eo:1to n Show'' a nd
··s,1nti:1rd a 11d S11n ... WTTG -

TV . Channel ' 5. (Metro .
media ) televise s ··so ul
Train' ' and '' Black News·· <in
SatUrda ys . ·· Petey Green 's
Washingto n·· can be seen

Sundays on
ch annel 20.

WDCA -TV.
WETA -TV .

Acc11rdi11g 111 :11111th cr ct1 111 111un j(';11i1111~ studc111 . ··1h.:
channel 26. ( PBS) present s
'"Bla ck Per speclive·· <in . an1(1unt llf Bl ack pr11gra111 111ing i11 1l1c W;1shing11111 ;1r.:•1
Fridays.
is i11 s ufl.ic 1l' nt . 11· 1111) rl'
Most o f the Bla ck
IJl :1ck~ \\ 1._' r1._· ''r i1i11 g. pr11 progran1s produced l(x::all y
duci11g ;111(1 tl1rl'c t i11 g Jll :tck
are l)ne-half h o ur and•'
1clcvisi1111 pr ll£ r <tJ11 s 1h .:
usuall y have a talk llr in1er qu::tlit)' 111 th e pr11gr:1r11s
view sh<iw forn1at . Network
w11uld he high .: r ;.111d tl1 c c1 1n shows ''That 's My Mam:1' '.
tcnt 111· the pr1~ r•1 111s \\ ill be
··Good Tin1es'', and ''Sa nf<1rd
Io
OlllrC:
and Son'' with the cxcepti<111
Cver)'htid.) .··
of ··Get Chris1ic L(1ve·· are
In ~1dditil111 t11 ll1c lllC;1I
thirty minutes and have :1
ch .:11111.:ll<> r ('~l';1r c h c d 1he
situation C<1n1edy t'orn1at .
Washingt1111 ;1r c:1 ;.1!~1 1
··Get Christie ' Love'' is a
rccc:i\•('s ll:1lti111(1r1._• l'. h o 1n11.:I~
weekly hour ltlng dran1atic
2. 11 . ;:111d 13 l'UI 11111!'1! 11f 1l1c
show about an underc11ver
Bl <.t ck pr1igran1111i11g c l1n~isll<.
Black policeWtlnlitn.
llf nct\\'11rk !.h11\\S ,,J1ich ;.1r.:
Many Black s consider
;1lrc:tll)' ll"lc vis.:t.I 1111 1!1.:
some of the netw(trk Black
l'K:<1I ;1ffili:1tcs . A !.Cl1cdulc
sh(lWS irre levant tlr unrea - c.f lt K.:<tl l\l ;1ck pr11gr:1111111i11g
li.s tic to the Black ex f<1l l1 l\\'S;
perience as do _several cc1111 Sunda):
n1unications st udcn1s .
7:30 ;.1.i11 . :111d I :01) 11. 111
D:1vid E.ttl111 Sh11\\ : \VRC ·
''A lot of ne1w1lrk Bl:1ck
TV (4)
shows are unrealislic . ''Get
M:OO :1.111 . - Iles! 11f l·l ;1r:1111 C hristie L'1ve·· is ;1 great
·
hec : WTOP-T\' (9 1
example of this. The net ·
works portray Bla cks in cer tain roles. such as conte dians , ignorant or if n<•t

• $100 a 1no11th. tax -free.
dt1r1r1g your Jt1n1qr and
se111or year s.
• tl1e chance to w111 a fu ll
Air Force scholarship
(1r1clud1r1g tuition. lab
fees. the works).
• a ct1alle11ging JOb as an
Air Force off icer tipon
graduation.
• a ft1tt1re where the sky
IS flO

l1m1t .

WTOP-TV (9)
9 :30 :1 .111.
WTOP-TV (9)

Tlletw isa
diff*twne•I!/

Haran1bcc ;

IVTOP-TV (91

S*

C••mplete llevft

COurws tNt lft
CCIMtantly upllrtH

fof

..... "''°"'

100 South lroolchurst
A""heim, C.. 92104
171411635-3453

" 'cd •t"!idat )':
7 .30 a .ni. · Apl. C -410;
\V~1AL -TV (7J
0

4

X:UO p.111.

APl'LY NOW FOii DAY, ·EVENING,

That"s My

·--

STANLEY H. KAPLAN
EDUCATIONAL CENTER

ll<thetda. Md.

NOYIMOHAUY ACCllOITIO IY THI COMMITm Of
IAl. IXAMIMIS Of THI STATE IA.I Of CALlfOINIA

Eil. 1938

M:t1t1:1 :· WMA~ · TV (7)
I 0 :0<) p .111 . • Gt•t C hristie
1_~1ve : WMAL -TV (7)
1-· ridat y:
K:OO p .1tt.

Sanford :t nd

+

WR C -TV (4)
1():30 p .1t1. J Black Per ..

Son ;

J

Bethlehem Steel's

spcctivc : W ETA-TV (26)

•

Sa11l•rd•)':
5 :00 p.111 . - Sl.llll' Train :

WITG -TV

(~)

I 0 :30 p .111 . - Black News :

WTTG -TV !5)'
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.

.
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IN AIR FORCE ROTC

J

ot WEEKEND

CLASSES IEGtNNING fEUUAIY 3, 197S

1»1211
Md. - D.C. - VI.

Co ntact Aerospace Studies
At
room 29
'Oougll ss Hall 636-6788

WllTI 01 ,f+ONI '01 CATAlOOUI

32 !lours

•

bc•rr1e!. . ounce
sliced Grenad ine
1 teaspoon Orange
b1r1er s . trospoon
Lime 1 slice Strow
ber1 1es I un!.l1ced
Olend s1ro\vbe1r1es
and grenadine 1n
b lcnde1 Add 1n orher
.ngrc>dt(•nrs v.i 11h
crocl,ed ice Serve 1n
1011 g!oss ove1 ice
r::ubc>S Gorn1s w11h
' <·~lice and unsliced
II y

..,Nttfills

M1'1

.aa11 c;roup~

Management
Training Program,

•

,
.

•

has o ppo rl!in1!1es for yo ung men and women wl!h
technica l and bu s1 ress bac kgrounds who wish to acquire
!he manage ment skills to make them leaders in operations,
s h1pbu1ld 1ng o r m 1n1ng management

'
Our represen!a t1ves will be here on

M onrezumo
leq utlO E oi r hq uO l~c

·Ytk•inM t.olM

WHOLE·f'f•SON AbMISSIONS:
Applic.0111, lo WSU ort 11•••r occ•,,t«I 01 r•i«f«I 10/elr
011 tlte bai1i1 of LSAr 1core1 ollfl u11i1Hftodtl.tt G1A'1.
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WITHAN
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. t ime runs

2·year Air Fo rc e ROTC
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The Hilltop

If The Shoe Fits
By Fred Johrqon
H iiitop St1ft Writer

There are an awful lot of
people running around
promising that they can supply THE ANSWER. the solution to all of our doubts,.

•

personally &lad to ICC that
he's stopped &hoolin& dope
and stealin1 and all that but
I sometimes find myself
ducking C~sin Charles.
I thought ii wa& just me
until I rfn into his si11er one
day 'd'owntown. We SOC to
rappin about all kind• of old
memories when I spotted a
familiar face headed our
way. It was Cousin Charles.
I pointed him out to Cousin
Rita, his sister. and she
made no a11empt to hide her
disappointment.
"Awww shit! .. Did he ICC
· us?'' She was afraid to turn
around but it was too late.
Cousin Charles had seen us
even before I had spotted

wants and human miseries.
They are all charged with
the thrill of discovery and a
burning desire to lurn every body on to the source of their
new -found sa1isfaction. They
want us all to benefit from
their discovery . Unfor tunately , many of these folks
seem to feel that their way is
the only way . In their desire
to serve mankind by spreading the word. they're only
succeeding in scaring us off..
him .
For instance :
"I bring you peace from
My cc,usin Charles
the East. You must let me
received a spiritual awaken l
rescue !YOU from your spiriing ";hen he tuned in <lO 1h·c
tual death before the day
teachings of a wise man from
when the sun will rise up in
the midwest. C'Jusi n Charles the West. Now I'm sure you
used to be the family's lost
can take time out from your
sheep. spending most of his llcvilisl1 ways to hear the
time in and out of jail for alt
truth ... Do you want to ~ar
sorts of little jive. petty the truth?''
crin1es. Now that Cousin
Rita answered first .
Charlie's got THE WORD. . " Yeah. Charles .. tell us the
he's C<lnstantly trying to ge-t truth." ''Well if you come to
the wh()lc fan1ily and all of
our special meeting for the
his for n1er friends to come uriveiling of the divine truth
with him to all kinds of
and raising of the dead
meetings and services. I'm
tonighl, I'm sure . any
questions you may have concer11ing the way out of your
hopelessly lost and devili&h
condition can be answered,
(L"tJ111i1114f·1J jr11 111 ,11a.~c · I )
Tickets are Five-fifty in advance and sill-fifty at the
t-! c11<.:..: ... i1 tti..: ;1
Wl111 ii., i11 f;1..:t. ;1 ..:r i111i11;1I.
door .··
tl1cn. Jcpl·r1Ji. u1l1•11 y1•ur p11in1
' 'F ive -fifty !
Gbddam
11f viC"' ... 11r . r;11l1cr. y11ur
Charlie, Where i.:a11 get that
r•1:r.ili llll in 1'1~il" ty ~t11r <.' ·lh;111
kinda 1money r·
live t ir11ci. :1-. 111uch 1111111ey is c n1''It's for a worthy cause.
l"1C11lcrJ fr 11111 l1;111k s. hy e!l.CCU ·
tives. 1h;111 i~ i.111le11 l1y 111\·n " 'ilh
We 're trying to raise money
gu11i. . Ahui.e 11f p11liCl' p11wer
so we can _p urchase a rocket
rt1h1• hl ;1ck ;111J p1tt1r pl'•1pl1.· 11f
ship f~1r The Deliverer."
1!1cir h;1i.ic r igl11 111 lifc ;inc.I
.. A rocket ship! What haplihcrty . 14 itli1111i. ,,f c.l11ll;1rs in
pened to the hospitatr•
•
M-c i:1I " 'l'lf:1cc fu11Js v11teJ hy
•
c1111grci.i. :1 rl' "ithhl•IJ hy lhe
''The lord works in mys1.".\ccu1ive hr;111ch 11f g11vcrn 1eri,Ns ways. Cousin ... Have
111cnt ... in effect ,\'/1·,1fit1N hrcaJ
you bought • copy of our
fr11h1 lhc r1111uths ~•f ..: hilJre11 11nd
magazine?.''
j
i.~Jler fr 11111 c ~11 1 irc f:1111ilics .
Rita 1ricd to ianore him
G(~Vcr11111 c 11t sP.~11~-,i 1f'Cll cu1 -h:1ck s i11 f1kk.I pr1iJu..:1i1111 1.":1usc
but I decided to buy • copy.
f:1n1inc i11 Afri..:;1 :1111.l Asi;1 ...
I gave him the money for the
c·ri1111 · :1g:1in:.t
hu111ani1 y. The
magazine and he wished us a
111c<lii1 is l;1rgcly hlinJ I•• 1hcSiC
good day and conti11ut:d on .
..:r in1cs . Pr efcrri11g 111 \'illify Ille
"'street cri111 in;1\"' :1r1J ·· w~Jf;1r'c
his way. Thefl I nociced that
c heater _.. IJ)' s.1 ll11ing ... the
the .rriagazine that he'd just
n1cdi ;1 hcc11r11cs ;111 :1ccesSt1ry t11
sold me was two years old. I
1he r:t pc 11f t lic p11"'cr li:ss.
shouted out 10 him to &iYC
Bl i1c ks 111ust J..-fi11e f11r them me back my money . Charles
se lves " 'h:11 is cri 111inal ... " 'ithin
a 11cJ 11utsiJc 11ur c11n1n1uni1ics.
didn't . miss a stroke. He
l "hey 111ust in..:luJe n11t 11nl)' the
lo o ked ba~k over his
st reel ..:11r ncr 111uggcr . 1he drug
shoulder and told me that I
pusher :111J tile rapist in the
had just rtceived a discount
:1llc y ... llut ;1l s11 the c1irr upt ;1oJ
on what was sure to be a
hrut:1I p11li ce 111:1 11 . lhc greeJy
s l un1l 11rd.
th e
expl11i ti vc
collector's item very soon.
hu si 11 es~1 i1:1r: . the 11pprcssivc c n1Score one more for Charles.
pl11ycr . tl1c r ;1ci:1I sc h11t1 I :1d Now I'm sure that Charle•
111ir1is 1r;1t 11r.
thc
fas c ist
would be a whole lot easier
p1iliti c·i:1 11
;ind
the
war
tll take if he didn't have that
1111111gcri11g hc;1J ,,f stale . Th<.'
Bl ack r11crJi •1 111us1 is11l:11c ;ind
air of su(h!riority about him.
f1icus itltcnti11n up11n 01 11 the ftlf He keeps on referring If> our
ccs whicl1 u11J cr111inc 1hc qu;1lity
''llWisl1 ways'' and calls us
11f 11ur lives . The)' r11 ust he i 11cl ic ··
dead, and ·says things that
r1•d. i11 pri 111 :111J 11vcr the itir makes feel that he thinks
W<tvcs.
l}l:i c ks i11 r;1J11•. 1..: le visi11n
that his way of looking at the
:1nJ pri111 111us1 s111p :1 pcing the
world is the only leaitimate
whitc 111eJi;1's hri111J 11f c ri1nc
way. If you don"t think like
sc ns;1ti1111 :1lis111. We 111 ust rcjcct
cousin Charles or follow The
the c n1irc sct ,,f \'itlucs th4' t
Deli.v erer, you're doomed to
pl;1 ccs it grl'ittcr i111p11rta 11cc .:in
c11vcr:1ge 11f :1 tlvc 1h11 us;1nll
naming eternal damnation.
<l11ll :1r h:1 11k r11hl1cry th:1n 11n 1hc
Last week. a group of
th..:ft 11f hil li1111s 11f <l11llars hy
young white folks with
husi 11css111e11 :11111 11fllci :1l s. S11
foreign accents came ar<>Und
l1111g :1s th<.' lll ;1ck 111..:tliil rcll<.'cts
' intention of
with the
1t1c gc 11l· r :1I 1111."J ii1"s vicw 11f
..: ri 111e . :1s chie ll )' pcr petrilte<l hy
··saving'' every nigger in
the p111.•r 111ir111rity pcrs1111 . i11
sight . The zealou.s and

Black Media

-

1

t

(

,

gl1cl 111 slrc:c ts. :111J ign11rcs the:
higher crirllL"S 111 1l1c p11werful
111cn wh11 1·rc •111c•1I th1· ghi:tt11 . "':e
" 'ill c111111nuc 111 t1c the \•ic1i111s
,1f rcpr1."ssi1111 fr11111 thl" \;1rgcr
St~ic 1 y :111rJ fl':tr i1nJ Jislrus l
;1r11.111g ,1ur:r.l"l\•cs. T;1king the
g11ve r 11111c 11 t -i 11 SI ig:t tell
;1n ll
111c J ii1-fi11lnl'<l ll)'Slerii1 ••ver
r1s111g ..:r1 111l' r;1 t cs 111 it"s
u \1i111;11c c1111cl usi11n ..::111 11nl)'
\e;1J 111 :1 f:1s\:is1 "" fi11 ;1\ St1lut i11n··
111 t he h lilCk cri111c qu1.·s1i11n . The
spcc1er ,1f g.e 111'°iJe \11t•11 1s 11\•e r
11ur pc••ple .
The su r\•iv:1I ,1f ,1u r ..:11111r11u11 iti cs ... r:1v:1gcJ h)' r :1cisn1
fr11n1 "i1h11ut i1r1J p:1r;1sites.
wi 1hin ... r.ll·pc11i.ls up11n func ti11n;il ur1i1 tlVt.' r h<1Sil' isSUl'S
an111ng 11ur s1ici•1I cl:tsses :1nJ
p11liti c:1I 11rg;1 11i za ti t111 s . ThCr'l·
ne e d s 111 hl' :1n 11ng11ing
dial11gue ... ~ A 111c ·r _l{i11 ,I{ r1f" rl1t'

&piritcd man- in whic:h
C:hey carried out their
mi11ion told that they
believed in what they were
doina. Unfortunately, they
seemed to have that same
•
1Upcrior anittode that made .
them think that their way
wa1 the only way.
Thac particular m1..1ort- •
aria carried the mas•ar cA
an Oriental prophet who wa&
soon ,chcdulcd to appear in
town to carry on his crusade
to rid the world of communism and restore God, Jesus
Christ and control of the
world's economy 10 1he
United States. Since he had
had several in-depth interviews with God OYer the last
couple of years, he knew that
God wanted to return to the
United- Slates (His birthplace) and help President
Ford fiaht inflation.

-.

Armed with thi& -ertul
knowledge, the followers of
the Reverend Sun-Moon Sky
dilliaently passed out
1canc11 and free paucs to
the forth -comina reviva I .
They descended on a well known Black university
(everybody's favorite target)
and bqan their Crusade.
Their &Oii.i was to stop each
and every student at least
seven times in the course of a
day ond cnaaac him in a di•cuuion that was 10 eventua11·y convince him to ac·
ccpt the TRUTH. So zcalou1
were the miuionaries that
they
&urpaucd their
oriainal p l and were able
to slop each student an
avcraae cA fifteen times a
day!
One ouch mi.. ionary took
it upon himself co chase any
paucr&-by that mi&ht have
c1capcd their carefully
placed cordon of TRUTH
&preader& . Al1hou1h he
&poke not a word of Eqli1h,
he wa1 able to communtca1e
with the Black• by lhooin&
carefully printed leaflets in
their faces and smilin&
bcniply al them. All wen1
smoothly
until
the
miutonary rushed across a
busy street in pursuit cA a
potential convert and was
knocked ICft&eles& by a Mack
truck . Hi& dyin& word1
would have ~adc the
Reverend Sun-Moon very
proud. Al it was, no tcan
were &hcd on his behalf on
Georaia Avenue . ~
In all fairness. we:d
1>robably call &uch people
1&elfi&h if they found out
,a bout a aood thin& ond
<lidn 't try to tell us about it .
Unfortunalcly .. rhc desire to
share lhi& kind o( informa1ion with us has led to a
&or1 o( wild-cjed fanatici•m
that turn• people off.
We wind up duck.in& and
dodaina. avoidina any
possible encounter with
these otherwise well-intentioned folk•.

"°"

The -Day All Went Well At Howard
ly V. Ronald Horton
HllllOp Stilt! Wrlt•r
It v.·as a very bleak and rainy
Tuesday. and it sh11"·"'d ntl signs
of letting up when the l:1rge .
l''n& and ··student packed'' c:1n1pu1i huli pulleJ l•UI f11r Meridian
Hill thal aftern1ll.1n . Fr11111 lh("
looks 11f just aht1ut everyhtwJ}· 11n
" lhat bus. I CllUld tell !hat i1 1nust
have been a l11ng . 1ryi ng :ind
tirin1 day l"c1r all ahrt•ad .
Sill.tn lhc 11range trin1n1ed hus
pulled up al1wtgsid e Meridian
and everyhtw.ty _iuntpell ,,ff :ind
headed 1hr1~gh th\' ~1uring rain
for !he huilding Ernie<.' S;1 ll }'
Carter ""':1s an11111g 1h11sc
students tha1 Vfl' r c litl·r:1ll)'
··ca rried '' in hy thc cr•1"d
thrl•U&h 1hc d11uhl e d11t1r~ :ind
inlo the l1Jbhy . Once insid e she
headed fttr lhe <.'lev•1l•1r 111 1:1k l'
her 111 her r11t1n111n thc -41h ll11t 1r .
She had h;1ll ' " "11 ll'sl i. thi s r1111rn ing ;inc.I a ··1 hre:11·· 11f ii ··p11S sihtc·· n1iJ1cr111 f,1r. ·l••111•1rr11~·- in
sh11rt . Ernil"c " ':1s hushctl ;111d
the th11ugh1 111" h;1\'i11g ''' ~1 uJ }'
u11u i 11 111nigh1 "'~I~ ;111 hu1
pleasing t11 her . <li1 1!1e l'll'\01t11r
she 1ht1ught 11f thl' hug\' run ar11un<l she h;1J'\ l'l!c11 gi' l'n
t1Jtla y. ·:111 1h:1t " :1lk i11g 111 111\~
pt•uring r:1in . :111d -,,, t11p it ,,ff.
she c11ulJn '1 ll11<l lhl' ht"1k sill'
was l1-.. 1k111g l~1 r in F11u111ll·r'i.
In her r11t1111 Er111t:l" i."i1l·h,·d
11n her A~1 - l; M Stl"rt.:11 111
WH UR . Thl' s.1uttll 11f thl' r ;1i11
11u1si1lc hi11 1~g hl·r "in1l11" "•ts
rcl :1J1. ing 111 her . Sill' 1lr•1pp1·1l
her ht111ks 1111 hl'r llesk :11111 101)'
hcrk!ll" 1111 hl· r ht.·11 . Sh,· " '1s
quile c11111f11rt.:1hl c :11111 ..:111"~' li er
eyes grc""· hcotV)' ...
J UST THIEN . h1·r t1' ll·pl11 1n,·
rang . Er11icc . her 11e:1t."l' 1lii.1u r hccJ hy 1hc ri11ging tl'lcpl11111l',
quickl y liflell tllll r1'..:l-i\·l"r 1•ff
the h1111k . She lisll' lll"tl f11r ;1
v11ic.;, 1111 tile, 11th1·r \'1111 . Sill'
heard 11K11111· !Ualit: , 1h rel' ~- 11 0.:: l :. .
1100 thc11 :1 1111i..:l' httt1111cll 11\1' r
the 'll>'ire .
··G11tk.I 111~1r11111g . 1l1i, '"
Presidc111 { 'hl'l'k . I "111 p1·r
si1n:1ll )· ..::1lling :111 :.1u1ll•111'
\loh11 h;IVl' ph11t\l'' ill lhl·i r
r111111ti. 111 1nf11r111 1l1l· 111 ,,, :1
c.lccisi1111 111;1Jc h)' Ill\' ;111ll
nl)' 11fliCl'. lllltl "hi1.·l1 llll't'l!<o
• ·ith the ;1ppr1iv;1I 111 1l1l·
Btio1rJ 11f Tr ui.1 cci. 111.' rl' :1t
Ht1warJ ... ·•

tilt'

11111ssc•s

1111d

a'

SI

••••• ••

~

,...,. ha

·· In light tlf fCl"Cnl
ch;1rges h)' 11ur studcn1 s
" ·hich have ~en \'11iceJ f11r
SC\'eral ye:1rs. 1h:1t H· •~ :1rd
is n11t resp1111sive 111 i1 s· s1 u Jent! i . ._.,cepl " 'hl·n tuiti1111
is Jul·. ;1nd i11 J i reeling
s1ude n1 s ''here 111 "alk in
1hc h ig C;1 111pu~ r u11 ar11u11J . :1n e'pcri111l'nt "'ill
take place starting n''"' :111d
l;1sting all <l:I)' here t111 ca111 pus . EVE RYTlt l NG Wll_I_
R E IN ORDER . AND A l. I_
\\' I LL R UN P E RFECTLY

Ernicl· t.'tiul J 111•t l1l· lil"ve her
eitrs - the 1/rc' f/fl/ tlf l'\Cry
H 1•u. :1rJ SIUlll' llt ";1i. g11i11g t11
Cl llllC lfUL' fr1t/c1_1'.
·· 1_c1 11\l' i.:t)' I•' )'11u . t llitl I
h•'I''-" l•"ll••)' "ill h1· rc111c111 t'Crl·J ll)' )'••U u111il )'11ur l'otsl
ll<t)':!i 111-rl· . 1\11J I "111 plc :1i.c<l
I•• k 1111u. tl1;1t )•IU :1rl' her1·
ft1 l;tkl· :111 :1c1ive p;trt, i11 thl'
'" H •I" :trll
t- liJ)..:ril"llCe ."
1-l il\"l' :1 \'l"r)' g111.lli 1l;1y .. 1-lii :.
11' :1 rt'l"••r1li11g . fl"<.:••rll111g
Nl'<.'1lll"S"' 111 i.:1) . 1: r111C\' " :1:r.
i.urpris..·J ;111\I l'\..:itcJ 1·111." f:1..:t
1!1a1 i.lll' fl· ll :1sl\·1·p lhc ;1f1cr 1111t111 hcf11r1·. ;111J :.ll'pl till ""thii.
111< 1r11i 11g ."" \:t IU IJ llt 11 l"flllllilelC
"illl llll' l1:111p) ll111ugh1:. 111;11
\\Crc r:1..: i11g 1t1r••ugh hl'r hl':11I
1111" . Shl' 1li1I h;1,·c hu:.111c,i. 1111
.:;1111pu~ l1!J;I)
(lik,• l"\Cr)'lll\l"
l' l1'1·) ;11111 till' 1l111ugl1t 1!1:11 she
l·,1ul1I g~· 1 tl1r1 1u g l1 Ill\' 11<1)
\\ith11ut ;1 l1 :1i.i.ll· 11f :1 ru11:1r11u11ll
\\ OI~ ;1 rc\icf.
\\' l1c11 st1e g1•t ,,, 111..: 1'll'\';1111r .
It \lo ;1s fl' lt1ly :111li \\;1i1i 11g
111 c rl·1lil11l'1 It t1111k hl'f \'trli i.11111
c/•i"-'' 1•• lhl.' I 't 111 .. 1r -fi•s..:i11 :1ti11g ! .Whl' lt ~Ill' ll·ft thl' huilll i11g. ' h\.' ~'" 1111· l':1111pui. hui.
rl·:1ll~ :111J ";1i1111g
"1•1111\·rfui~
All 1i1i:.. ;11111 thl' 'Ull \\,I' ,l1i11i 11g
t11t1 (;1111:11"i11g I
()11 1hc hu' r1lll' 111 (';1111 pui.
thi11 Wl·1l1 1\·:.1l.1~· 111••r11111g . 111..:rl'
" :1i. l;111gl1i11g _:111ll '111gi 11g
1l':1I
l••g1·th1·r1l1'"':.
F\'\' r)'h11t.I) \\,I!>
lc\.'li11g g11111.I 1l1ii. 111~1r11111g tl11
1h..: Ci1111pui. . i.lulll·111' \\ C r~· s111p pi11g 111 1:1lk- 111 111ll' ;111111hcr .

11t1n -

_. , I(.... ..
C11 •111
9' C1•1u1 ..... ~
...........0 . . . 1 •. . . .
Mar, Ml lllM

It ...., ltl M a WllCt .....
. 11m 1 ID,... ,1~1111! ifl aal1r •
This dtstinctive looking watch
wil( get 1ttention wherever
you wear ii . . . and you'll
weir it as 10 twhare because
il's bu ilt to take the rougb·
HI wear and the most lhor·
ough soaking and still come
through like a champion. lt"s
actually proved waler resistant in tests as deep as 150

Si>ecializi11g i11

OPEN

Wesr l11dia11

11 am - 9 pm T-Th
II am-ii pmf-S

,
~-~
.,,,,,..,.,,
.. ' .· [ "1·~ fMJdf(fffflldllMtt•:"

_5tu1r1Mtrtl
.., ... .....,,__ I

21117 GcofMia Ave . t Righi fr11111

1

- '°"

H.U. Book.• lore I

Phone.677-6522

'

41211 Georgi:! Ave .. N!W.

,

Phone !91-!l 99
WE OFFER FULi. CATERING SERVICES
•

'

A HARVARD MBAl
Discuss tM Mfster in lusinets l\dll'linittri.tion Pr&pi.m with i.n Adft'lissions lepresenblffve from the
Horvord lu1ine11 School.
•

24 OCTOBER, THURS.
OFFICE OF CAREER !PLACEMENT
Leorn how IM H•rv•rd MIA prepores men •nd
women lo be c0mpe~11~ respon&lble ond effecti•e
odmlnlstroton In prlv•~ lndu&try ond non-profit .
orpnlzolion&. Horv~rd lu&IM&& School students
hove elversifled rnojors ond degrees. No course prerequisites ore requlrfll 10< •dml&&lon.

•

A l'ULL ftAlll

~-

•
,
·
;
:;
:

The Wolbroo k Skindiver Sports Willt h ( - :
'9 e ter9futly en g1n"r•d. ••milrllab lJ'
,.
KC:Uflte . ••,., re•llClnt li r119pi~ It
i • .,,,ilnleed to be ' ' " trom f1cto11
llefec:IS on milleri ills ilnd w o r~"'•nship •
for re•• from d1!e ol pt.rc:hlN or
ii will b9 repili red or r•Pllt•d . ill !ti•
' - ' i l C lur•r "s op11on. f or ii S2 00 hln· 1
_ tllin

c:lllt~
: . ~~~~~~~~~~§1
• -~ ~ \ {--._\tTJ:\Vtll'llUtl' tai'q:T:t\ ~.,;

'

'

TIM '•lcct GM:. Order extr•

Bolh lhe m•n's 1nd wom•n's
walch 11 also • Celettlll•r
W..., thal tel ls you the date
as well 1s the time . The dirt•
changes automatically al midnight and shows up l1rge and
clear through a special mag.
nilying window in Che crystal.

'.

YES,

·,

w•tches for gift giving to the
active man or woman, boy or
girl. Give it for blrlltdiys,
graduation, holUyt, any occas ion you want to give tome
thing really special. It will be
remefl"ibefed and apprecieted.

H

•••

'

•n'!JO'

PINN RUSH

1he w111c:h(••I thec: ked

below

MSC Or<g
350 So. Kerrdgg AWJ., Suite S
Goleta. Calif. 93017

y,,.,,.Choice

Men•• or Udle1' Style

on1rs19es
l1ftll ctz~t1

or MOMJ order,
• ... ,... cradl card.

'

'

I

•

•:

1-150

TODAY

1 111111

•

I understand 11 l 1m not comptetely ut1•!1ed I may return

the w;il ch (11) • •th in 10 d1ys
for a lull refund or c:anc:ell•·
lion o f credit ch1rge1'. (New

York 1ea1denK

p•oP•••te

P~••e

•dd •P-

Add1ess---~-----------------

c 11y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

s111e ____ ,,, _ _ _ __

sales ta - I

flCH

IUI\•

lllr " 5

W•tc~tS

519 9~

··"·

··~I IM!9.

S151n ill1.1r• - -- - - - - - - - - , . . - - - - -- - - ., Check or mone1 or~r •ncloHd.
- Charge my c red 1t 1cco1.1nl : 0 M11l•f Ch1 r11e

O
O

B1nkAme1 itard
Amer lc1n E•pre•• ·

51 40
C••d•I Accoun t No - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , -

V.'l! t~t !i

l•C t 5

519 95

I

--------------·---------

W•r It for skindiving, swl,,,mlng, aiding, boating,
fishing, surllng, weter sic/Ing, even In the sl(lower.

! LOCATIONS

W11r king rela1i11n ships have 111 be ~t up bc1~·~n
black activi{1s and th11se wilh
the p11we r 111 rea c h an<l u1·1i1•utt'
large nun1bers of our pe11ple .

somewhere: . Other students felt
the same, and 100n their doubts
wc:re realized when they saw 1tie
Columbus Day Parade slowly
make ics' way down Georgia
Ave . - .Today . Wednesday was
Columbus Day - a Holiday~
T~ 1tudents fell that they had
been had, playing cm lheir emo cions by tellina 1hc:m that 11,qay
was 1oin1 Co he a perfect and
memorable day . President
Check was rea lly c'111cerned
about how scrit'IUS the s1uden1s·
were 1n their demands lhal
chan1es be ma<le here al
Howard . The th <>u11ht thal
chan1es were to be maJe . n1ade
1he sc!idc:111s f11rgc1 1hat 1hey
didn 'I even have Ill con1e 111
class today . They ca111e t11 sec
what the changes wcrc , :ind
were pleased . The fact that
changes were n1adc i11 lhc n1ost
diM1rganized places . sh11ws 1h:1t
thttSC changes can be 111 :11.lc .
Uptm hearing th is C.'lipla11;1ti11n
11n' n1ain can1pus. lhc scuJcnt s
fell a grcal sense 11f ;1cc11111plish ment . The unil y ;1 n1 11ng 1he
stUdents re111aincJ . otnc.I gre w
evCr str1mger . E r nice w:1s pr11ull
111 be a H11ward stuc.lenl 11111rc Stl
•
a t 1h;11 1ime 1han a11y 111her .

c:

I(

111 0 1•e111t'111.

HOWARD TODAY ..

~T

there ~· as an intere51 and· con ce rn fl1r n1an -kind here that
cpuld n(1t be described as
anything l)lher 1han casether ncss . brlllherhood , unity and
g1 ....ldwill fltr all nlen . .
··c,•uld it be the fac1 1ha1
everyrhing was goina to run
sn11....11hly ttw.lay that was havina
a n effect 11n everybody."
thtiught Ernice.
After her first class was ewer.
Er nice walked across campus to
Ft1undcr "s 111 try aaain to find
that htlll.1k she was se;,irching for .
When she reached the stacks.
she c11uldn '1 believe her eyes cve rything was straight and in
perfect 11rtkr . She ftiund the ..
h;;-..1k she was searching f1lr ; it
\lo"US pl aced neatly on a shelf.
App.arently. 1here had been a
hi,11 c hange .
E rni ce ltllik care t1f her
husi11css in Che ·• A'' huilding
."i1h11ut ii pr1Jblen1 . She was
C\'e n t 11IJ 111 ''c1ln1e again ."
Whe11 in 1hc 81-..1kst<1re. she g1tl
" h:1t she wanted an<l went up tc1
1he c11un1er - Chere was nlt line .
llut 1111 n1:111er ht1W happy she
fel l . E rnicc c11ulll nltl help
thi nk ing lhal S11n1ething was
fu11ny . that th<.'re was a c a1ch

Ml .,.,. - - S.n• a1r1, _..

C11isi11e

tilt'

•

E rnicL· "''•1s sl1r•c·k,,d -PresiJcn1
C heek . ca ll ing l11•r'.'
..

I - UI' TO t i • 1 • -

•

1nt'd ia.
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Tt1e Hilltop

Frid•y, October 18, 1974
•

Soccer

Football

Baseball
•

•

tean1 .
;;11r11plcn1cntcd h)' lhl'ir Super The BiSt1n c la i111 1111e 11f the
Badd dee -fense as Hayw1"1t~
•
~t;'lS I litlented dro>p h:1c k p. 1 ,,.._· r~
C\1rley (rejected hy the H11rne1 s
1n rhe c11untr\ 1n i\11eh .1l· I
e arlier)
picked
,,ff IV.l1
8 ;1rks. "'ht1 p;1~:'!M..- d l<•r 141 7
Delaware St aerials t•I ?<>Cl up
)'art.ls 1n 197 .'\ and ._· urr ..·ntl}
Tv.·11 H ,,v.:1rd sc1•rcs .. Prcst11n
Sn1itb s11aggcJ o ne intercep1i11n • leads lhe ~1id - E;.srern A1hlr11L·
C110fcrence in p o1i.... 1ng :ind l• 1t.1I
Ill gi\'C Big Blue J fl1r the night
llffense IJu1 lhl' r\gg1 r_.. h:t\ e
and 9 ff1r the seas.in Sil far .
r11und a ri?<>ing !>Tar Ill Fr._·... hr11 c11
Dclav.art:'s 11nly scl1rc ca n1;:
Sl'ns:11i11n Ell!.V.1•rth Tur11l·r . •1
1111 a frl';1k hr11kcn pl :1y as A11dre
?<>fr•1ng ;1rr11cJ field g1."11cr:1I "11h
llr1•\\n hit Dani"I l_111hr11p \;1tl'
:1 r1 1ind f1 1r le :1Jl·r sh1p
in tlic l11ur1h P'-'ri1-.I
"' Th e ~ "re
re ;1 II) C••1111 n g
:1l1111g .'· s:11d ll 1•\\ :1rd ( ·, ,;1c l1
D11uhl <1 ~ P••rlcr al·t._· r 1l1u 111h111_g

' I he

'

ornets

Bisons Assault
ll 11\\,1rd l J111\'Cr?<> lt}'
111~1111 · ct1111c 11u1 p ;1 ,~ing I n l<1s1
S.ttUrll : 1~' .\(1 - 7 r.1111p 1•vcr !he
l\1 rr11l·r u11hc:11cn ll 11r11c1s ~ if
D <:l<l\\ ;Lrl· St :1tc (~,1llcg ..· M1k c
ll :t 1 1 k~ till. 1\l 1dc ; 1 ~ t l' rn Atl <
1r111 c
C11 11tl· r c 1 1..: '-· · ~ 11rr.:111ier qu :1rtc r l1: 1 c ~ 1111 X-2 \ 11:1,~c~ f,1r I t,9
}:tr J ~ ,111ll ' t•1 u ;; l1d • •un ~ T he
11 1,<>11 \'1:1 .tlf\\ :t\'C' ;;;11111111._· tt li
g:111l..:ll::: 19 11:1... ,1r1g . "hilc r .1c ing
t11r J ':; ~:t i t\, ,111 t,ll1t . .i t•1t :1l \'f
'7 ~ \,ltll ...
.
.
'
ll .111~ ... \\l\1\ ll'l! th.: ~11" 1\ (' 111
1111.11 11.1,,1 11g \ :1rll.1gc :1... .1 fr._·,h 111<111 l.1 ... 1 ,._.,.,,,,1 11.1' '"11111 11 1..::tctl
-' :! <l l l j ' .1tll'!ll l\I ' ,.\ g;1111,t thl'
ll 11rr1l'I' u11dcrg111 11g thl'1r fi r~t
rc:1I t..:'t \\ 1tl1 .1 ·' -' ' 111;1r k
JJ ,11\ ,1rtt, · 1\1Jc rcl'.l' L\cr' 1..:,1,!l:J
1111 l) c[.1\\,trc ... t..::11 .1, Kl·nn\
1f\ ,1rr..:r1 .ti c tl ll tl ,1r11._·1 (11rn..:r .J,,1._· ~ I ull1, t1•r .t -l 'i ~.1r J h111nh
.1r1J !Ill' /! lul· 111.1;;h111c l:;1 ~l1 l· J 111
.111 1t1l· 111'1 11! l••ur ,l·••rl'' IJ.t.Jl) I
l)c 11111 -. ...1ugl1t .1 ~ 7 ).irJ TD
tr11r11 ll , 111~ ~ - ·111.1dllcu , \1 11 .: hell
l'.t u gl1t ·' ll'll ~.trJ r ··'~ ;11lJ •\ n 1!1 1•11~ 1 .111r r:1r1 1111 ,1 l11ur ) ;trll
,._.,1rl'
J 11!1u, (i ,1 111hl._· l\ 1,1,11
111,ICC ~ll" ~l'I Jlll[ till' (j , .,..._j 1 · 1 ~1 1
(t••l· J ,111 I l1rl·'-· 'X tr.1 1''' 1111 ..:;•l'll ·
\l'l"\l<•tl' .llltl .l '\ 1111111 1 C1 •1l\'l'f -.1<111
I Ill' lt1,1•ll ,,fj"l" fl) C \\ J~

1!1r.1ugl1
1lh tlVl' f ~~ - fl()() l; :1n ... l'X lll'l' ted l11r tl1c ll 11\\ ;1rJ -N.1r1h
C:1r t•l111<1 r\& "I l•><•tl1;1ll gotllll' i11
\\';1shi11gt11n ·?<> R11hcr1 I- Ke11 11cd} S1 ;1d iu111 Ocl••hcr :!ti1h .
Aggi e ( '1•:1c h l·l·•r11sl1) ll tiv.·cll
k11''"' 1hcr1." v.ill he 111• ht.•ltl·r
11111..: 1~1 r his c lu h 111 pr.11\l' 11 ...
tll' " \\111n111g :11t11uJc
ll .1\111g nev. tlUI Stl'J !>(' \l·r;1I
~ 111.•r . hall 11la}cr?<> fr11111 lhl'
1._·,1111 . 1111\\ e ll v.111 rl' l} ••11 v.h;11
1s hci11g \'.alll'd h) 111 :1rl} 1•h,._•r ,,<:r?<> ii ~ )tllJJ'-• <II !he 1111"-I -"ll•r1ICli
1: rl'i.h111e11 a11d si1ph.•11111rl" 1;1l cr1 1
111 Ill<: 1."l >Ulltf )
l "hc h 1g 1-i ••.,., •trd l11•111l't:11111111g .
l·..: 11e.:1t d I•• ;111 ;1..: 1 f:1r1 ' lr. •111 up
;1r1d
' d 1• \\tl
the
l · ;1s 1l· rn
Sc-;1l1••;1r(I . u1ll 111;11 ..: h 1h(• !J is1111
~111;111 .:11lll·ge 1111u.'l' r t5 - I
rl·._·, ,rJ I ;1g;1111 ... 1 11, ,"._·11 ·!> 4 - :!
1
\\

..

.

..,,

:1

.....:,•u1111g

rl· r 1•r1 1111

~sT · , H-(•

"1n 11\cr

prl·\1••u,1~

Hill lop

\IJ - 7

l~••fh l' l~h?<>

.tr"

Ill'\\ h:1l l

~· ._· k111 g 111.,.11

\l td l-;1,1l·r11 ·\1hl l·11c ( -,,11
ll'rl.' 11._·._· l 'h:11111l1••11-. l11 p .111tl lhc
l11M· r "111 he Jll h ;1J ... h.111l· l1•r
1h..· l1ll l'
t- 1r~1

'.

,1\ c r :1g1 11g ~ l 111•1111, 11l·r g.1111..::
"l11l c l 11111t 1r1g ••11 1l••r1\·11 1-. t• • 'ii 'ii
P'-' r 11u1111g 111._· \ gg1l''· ,t r1111g
11ft L' ll .'!ol\ t.: I~ . 11.t \I." Jrtl!'llt"d ~ ;1111 c'
111 u11lil· l..:.1tl·J l· l1•r1ll.1 ,\.,.\:/\.! ;1nll
~ tl·.1\( ' 1l· ;1g Ul' tc.1tll·r S ( ' St .11,·

·l l'<t 111' kl l' ~l' li ••ff 111 tl1.: ..:i r..: u111 !>l.11•t:l' ' \J ,1\\ ,lrll . \\ith lhl'lr ll.,. l1 c:1tl' ,k ill .... ,._·,·1111..·ll l1kl·ly t1 1 he
.1 hll· I• • 1 . 1~ l· .1J, :1111 •1ge ,,f the
l"ll i11·, ll'-· tc11'!'. 1\h1ch h<td ir1 re c..: 111 111c..:1111g ... 1>r••\'-''' it?<>clf ' 't.: r)
cffic 1..: 111 ltut f,,r thr('(' qu;1rtl'.rs
,,j thl' g;1111l' ll •1" <trll trie d "ith
.111'''1111gl11 to• h rc .1k Elki11 's d e 1._.,j,l. 1111..:11 ;111ll 101il ell 1• • su c ;;l' Cll 111 llll' ' '-'(\llld \1;1lf il 11\\ ;1rd
1 1><1 ~ ..::1.I t•• l'l' 111 tr• •ulil c :1 ~ Elkin~
ltN lk •• l.11rl) ._•qu:1I ;11111 •Ulll 11f
... 1111\ -. t•• 1i1c . lt1,,1r1 g.1:11 On 1hrcc
11\'.Cil'lilll' 111 ttll' !>Cl."tl!ld h;tlf
1· 1~111 ... ..:.1111 1: ..: 1. .... . :: I l l SCllring
tr..:'-' k1 ;,: k' "h1 c h l1;1J h:1d g11;1\ l l''-' l'er 1\111 ..ll' 1111cl1;1('I Sel:tssic
t .1~11l g tllU li !1;1thS.
I Ill' grl·.11 ,k1I\, ;111J kr1ill11g
: 111 : 1 ;; ~ ' J\ ,11\ ;lf l\ fl lll ~ \\ Cr C Stl llftCll ,1cc u ... 11•111..:d ' '' i..:L' the Kis1111
te ;1111 ' J1,11l .1). l11r ;1 ti111c ?<>t:e n1e J
.1 tl1111g 11! till' p •1' t Till' 111casure
111 11•'" 111 u 1: h lhC) h:1J ;111 11\\ t:d
l-ll111... t•• prc~~ ur e 1hcn1 " :1s
1l1 ~· 1r pll),1 l'<l1 l.'.h<till'nge •l'fl 1ht.:
h;1l l .111d 1!1..: 111:111 : a 11J her (·
.1g:1111 . ' '" ' · " ;1i. tht.:ir l•tl.'.k ,1f
1h..:1r ••IJ '-' 'l'l•"-tv,· p• •u cr up
fr11111 ·1 h..: \ ••r11h;11 c•1n 1;li11l.'d :!~
l••U1' v. 1111 ll 111\ ;1rli1.'.l;1i111i11g 20 .
ll ru1 :1I ,1!1 1hl' 111.1t l:h " 'l'i . h11v. ·
l'\ , _· r . 11 \1;1ll 111:1 11} llltllll l'. 11\S 11f
l· -...: 11l·111 l·r1 1 hr111g 111g tht' 5 .11111}
t11 th ..· 1r 1..:..:1 .,., i1h r1 i;1r:. a nd
g.1, 11, ;111lt 11 :1rr1•v.' ._·sc;1pcs.
II 1\ ;4, 111 till' l':trl ) ~t;1 gcs t h•tt
tilt: 111..:i,I Vl'. r · · ~~i 11g ,,f Ht •Ward
\lf1 •\~ ll l·fll'\'. l iV'-' · u~i 11 g lhc
\\h o•lc \\1Jtl1 <1 11 th._· field .
1111\\ ;trlt ·, ._·,1111 :1i11 Kei th ·rull11ct1
,111ll 111 ... ..:1• 1111, :1n11 111 Muyi"'''
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Ga111blc gets

Oil

· """~'v

."i,,,.,,,,,/ 111 M EA<: Sta11tli11/!s

Bisons Ranked Fourth Iii
'

c

F oothall Standings
() l1r
llL' ,1!111µ

' '"' 111,•11 1hl· r 1l1c
!Ill' ~ r ,~, ~ l.1, 1 ~l·.1 r .1\lll
!Ill'\ ' ii
t•l' , lo, ~ 111~11 I•• Ull~l· t
11 111\ .1r1I 1111-. \\l'L' ~ ..·r1ll ·· .1 \\'c,1
\ '1 1µ1111.t '°11 .ll l" ( ' 11 lll' ~l' ••111.;1.1 1
.... 1,l 1111 .. \\l0 l' ~ ,t, till' l\ 1,,111 \l'1l
1ur,· 111 11 1 11 11•ur11.111k:'-' I l1•u11 1 r~
'L' L' l 1r1µ 1l1l'll 111111 \ 1...·11•r\ ••I 111,·
1.,,,1 ..

,......,.,,,

\\ 1111 .1 .j I re ... ,1rtl i::: I ti! 1111..·
\1 11.I I ,1, ll'r 11 Atl1ll·111.. c·,,,, 1l'fl'llll' I tl11.• li r, <111 1.,111'1 .~ ll o •r1I
!11 · 11•11 ~ l 1• f\\ ,lrll 11• 1l1l· 1r
1111111._•._:, •111111g g.1llll' ( 1._ 1, 111..: r ~ ' '
.1g.11 11'1 ' ••trl1 c·.1r••l 111.1 •\,~I
l'\t." 11 lll••U)!ll l llt.' l1•1ll~ \ ..:l l•'''
J.1l l l' I' .1 r l' ~r· •u111..t ~··I \\ 11!1 .t fl (1
rl'\'.• •r1.I
•

l'l .tg ul·J 111<•,t 11~ 1u 111 l1I"'· ~ \
111' tl1u' 1.1r . \\ ..::,I \ '1rg1r11.1 ~1 . 11 '-i . '
1,,,,c, 11:1\l' 11,.·l.'11 t•• S.11,·111 .\~ 
I~ . \\ '
\ ',1 'I L·\'. h ::: 11 - 1:! . ( ·, ,n .
r.;1•rll tCi - 1\ . 1:.11r11111111 ' -1 - 1:!.
lt lu..:t1 <: llt I .l 7 . •111 .. t \\ l·~1
I 1J1._·rt~ ~l1 . 2:::
\\ 1111 .1 fl'\\
hrl.'.1~ '· \\ l~I \ ' 1rg1n1:1 St <tlc
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R , 111111,,111 . .1 f, 11 . I/(~ l'' 'Ullli
1u11 11•r lr.1111 1·1 I .1u1ll·rtl.1l1..·. l· l,1
\\ 1111 II.Ill hl' l' tl .1 ~ ..:\ i11 th ..· l\ 1,1111
lc,1gUl' ll',1d111g 11:1,) ll l'll' ll ~l'
·111'-· 11rl' \ L•'U' 1\l''-' l ( "11,1;; !1 IJ ~, u~
P1•rtl·r l··~ t :\ll . i\11· 1\ ( ' i..1fct\
<..irl'£ llutll·r llU l' I• • '' :ooh••uldl· r
!><: p ;1r.111. •11 K1•h111,t111 ,ulll·rl'll .1
l•r11kc11 ..:•• ll .1r h1•11..:

h:tl"kl•r /l.l ;1u r 1.:,· ll r..:,,I..:~ lo1r ,1
g:1rlll' l1igt1 11f ~l' \L'll u11, 4,,1,l : ll
1.\kl"' l';tl' h . 1\l1ill' ..: 1 1r 11 c rl1,1._· ~
\l:i ywt1\1d ( · , ,r l..::~ 1111...·r l'l' llll'll
l\\ 11 p il''l'' 111 :1111•tt1 ..: r ,t,: rl111µ
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l"lll' ll1 ~1lll ,[ ,1\l lll'll \\l' 't
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(ir:111tl•l 111;;
·1 1l' - J.1..·l,,•11 S i
ll ••\\ ,1r,t
St· S1 .1tl'
fl, 1r 1.. t;1 .-\&~1
S••uth ..·r11 l '111 '
1 l' llll St .Ill'
·1· ui.k ..·gl·l· I 11 .. 1

H 1• v.·;1rJ pr11viJefl <• d1S ·
1i11guished c lin1 ;1x 11f attacking
siic..:<.· r . 11111re ''' less. hut Davis
<111d Elki 11s l ~>1.1 kcd c11nfiden1
111" '<1rds the e nd and f11r a
p e r iiid 11f 1in1c l'.11111p\c 1cly d <lm ina tcd pla)' The Elki ns tcani
turned 1hc ga111e ar11und and .
had H 11v.•ard playing defensive
S<ic..:c r v.hich H11ward had fur ceJ thc111 Ill d11 in 1he first half.
Th11ugh Elkins ltist the game
tl11tSC "''h11 v.·itnessed ii will ad ·

mil it was a hon1..1rable defeat .
The Howard team now 8 -0 -0
meets Akroo University tomorrow at Howard sladium . On
WedncSday , Oct~r 23. Fed eral City College will vie
agai nst then1 for a second lim"e
in history . This will represenl a
titanic battle of the old against
the new. with H 1lward already
having the tldds in its favo r
since FCC has al ready \llSI 1w<1
games. The talk around here is
that FCC will be completely
sa1i1fied with its season if it ca n
do one sinsle thing , a nd 1hat is
to w hip H11wa r d .

ISAA RATINGS<

Boaters Are

I . St . Lo uis
2 . H1,ward
~- St1uthc rn l ltin11i s
~ . Br11wn U
~ - Quincy U .
tl . Clcmsi1n U .
7 . Philadelphia Textiles
K. S:tn J1,sc Slate
9 . Penn S1a1e
10 Br1ickp111"t Stall'

2nd To Who?
Persuant to vic11..1ry tJver
second ranked ClemSOfl Univer sity , H oward's soccer 1ea n1 ha s
.been placed second in the na tion by the latest lnl erctll\cgiatl'
Soccer ASSllCiati11n raring .

Glide on in •nd Cop 1ome
nlltur•I herb1, roob, 1Nrll1,
seed1, 1tem1, flowen, qu•lified Herb•ll1b on tile prent·
ises. Mllny in 1tock.....Golclen
Selll, SqUllW Vine, C•t·Nlp,
l••min, Peppermint. •••p·
berry, Gin1en1-

•

•

•• Menstrulltion is •n unnatural, unhealthy,
pathological di. not " genetic
birthright or • gift from the
Gods."
We spec i• lize in nll!Urlll
consultllnl of the llllck
Wont•n

•

Your N•tur•I food M•rllet

Nutrltion•I •nd Dietllry Ser·

M, W, f·S - 12-6
634 florid• Ave., 234·2374

•
vtce
T, Th, .sun. 12·6 p.m.638-5509.

•

'

MIN! - WOMIN!
t<>IS ON SHIPS! No e1111trMnce
f•<eltent IMY· Worldwide tr•wel. '•rf9<1 tulftnter )oll
or c•reer. Send Sl• for lnfof·..
rrMltlon. SEAf4X, Dept. l ·S, P.O .
lo•

1049,

SORORln' ·INC

Anaelet ,

'ort

'

AND

W•tlH"llOft 91:MIJ.

PARKER ''BIG RED'' BALL PEN

REG. PRICE 2.95
Mon ()et. 21, ONLY 1.95
WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
llMll ONE ,E. CUSTOMll

OFF

KAPPA ALPHA PSI
FRAnRNITY INC

'

PRESENTS
•

A ONE NIGHT AFFAIR
HOMECOMING CABARET
~

JUICE
from N•w Yorli Cil)<

II
I
.1
1

•

S.turday, October 26, 1974
Sheraton Parli Hot•I
Parli lallroom
'
'
2660 '!l'oodl•y
load,
N.W.

•

I

I

10 Iii J

$1.00 1

l----------------------------~
HOWAID UNIVEISITY IOOKSTOIE

'
•
!

Tie or fly
$6 At The Door

•
•

'

'

featurin1

•

I

•

ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA

~qui,.d .

------------------------·
is1~oo
OFF
$1.00I
•

Three tean1s have sh.1v.·n ei1nsis1ency fr o n1 a nalional viewpoint : St . Lt",uis : Southern Jllin'lis (Edwardville); and H uward .
All havC won decisive games
and have bee n consistent in re n1aining :tt the tl1p in the na tional rat ings. St . L<1uis and
Si.1urhern lllin<lis arc rated first
t1nd 1hird respectively . whlle
H<1warJ has n1,1ved to second .
H c1wa rc.J . being the eye -11pener.
is the only ream fr1ln1 an1ong thC
gr1lup tll have wo11 all its e.ames.

•

PLEASE COME IN AND ORDEI YOUI CLASS llNG
HOWARD UNIVERSITY IOOKSTOIE

is1.oo
•

nc

10:00 AM, TO 4:00 PM

I
I

l4l· 1hu 11c - ( ·, .,, ~ r11. 1 11

Sanya Sh11wcd gr.:a: ski ll s in
n1;1n.:uvering 1hc wet ball that
glided with unusual speed on
the sappy turf. They Wtirked cohcrcnlly wi1h all f<1ur defensc n1en . and keenly found the
tlflCnings 111 give their atlack
.:n.1ugh spark ltl gi11e E lkin 's
g11;1 lkcept.·r .' R11n Davis. m itre
sh1•1s 111 save than
v.·1HJld have
"ishcd . The 8iSt1n llffensc continually llo.1n1harded El kin 's g1..1al
but D :1Yis pr11ved himself 1he
111;111 11f the 111atch as he saved
St>n1 t: ,1f the 111r1St hril\ianl shot s
the llis11n team c11uld pn1sibly
C' Xt!CUll.'

JOHN Roll•• I'S RING DAY

I
I

\ .r

Rutgers as Lincoln Peddie (I 0) looks on.

MONDAY OCT. 21, 1974 ANOTHER

i

·.~

BOOT ER CAl'T AIN Kei'h Tulloch heads one during last Saturday's 8-0 defeat of

•

iI

-\ ,\:\1

--

PRE-HALLOWEEN ''TREAT''

\(;

::: . 11

•

: 1: rs er;···:·:::: ;:1:: *I"

11art u t t 11 . :: Il l' \\' c x11:1nd ed
1r1tr a11111r.1I 1•rogra 111 . ll t1 ward
~tl1(! 1..· 111 ... ..:.111 no\\ ll!i<.: lll l' weight
tra1n1111,! ru0 111 0 11 till" W1..~ I s1dc
(1!
tl1e \ta i11 t>t1}'1\'.al l·ducati u n
It 11111!111!!. ~1. 111d.1} , _t l1r11-l'riJay s
1ro111
(1 10 t o
•J . 00 .
1
\\ l·1t!l1t -tr.1111111i;
ha~
111any
l>en.,.111,. 11ot !Ill' lt::tst of whil:h
1s tl1at 1t 's t )l ll '-I LIL1..· kcs t and
lcast -t1111c d t:r 11;!11di n~ wu y of
l~·c 11 1rli,! Olll'.) hody al tl1c peak
<1f 11111i.1..·l1 lar lo ne anc.J 111.:ntal
l"0 111..· ._· 111r:it 10 11 . I f ~' 011 ' r ..::
111t1·r .. ·, t ~·J 111 ., la} 1n~ in ~l1.111l'.
lO tll.11..I l' ;1r~ t: r J1111l'i. a t
l<A .1- 1 ~:.7 t 1r !( 410S1.' \'l'll Adar11s.
llO l 1.t1n.1ll1r ot :111ra11111r ;1I~ .1t

"i . , . ,,,,,~c ;,

(

) ·I* . ·· · · ·' ""W"!lioli:J1 ·:

•

1\ ~

tl1c gt>0d f•>ot agai11s1 llel . Stale 1a>t Fri<L1y .

ll o1\\ :1rJ. 1•11 1h._• ,11h..::r l1:1tlli .
11,1-. 11111\''-''-I u11 t• • f11urth ~p 1 •t in
tl1l· l:tll' 't i\1u1u:1I ll lt1( k Net ·
1\ 11 rk 1-·,11.1th:1ll1 P111 1 ,,( 1\ 1 01 ..: ~
( ',• 11 '-' Y,l'~ 1J1;1r1k s I 1. ;111 \ lffl·11, ...·
,1,l· r :1g111g . ~°' ·11 111 1i 11t\ •11111 .1
-. 1 111~)
l,,.,fl' ll~ ~·
11, 1l1..i1r1i; •' Jl ·
\l1•111..' lll' I •~ . 1•tll ) ~ .t r ••lrll' ll l'f
~11 1111..· ... 1
1:,,r 111._• ,1..•1.:1 1111.I , 1r.11gh1 )!·••111..•.
.1ll -\·1111ll'f l' 11.; 1..· 4u : 1 r 1l· rh;1~l l.·:111...111.l,11l' i\11 c l1 .11..· I l4;111k' ,·1•11111l1..· i'l•1..I .1 1••11~ Jlil'' I• ' ~pl11 1..·111.. I
.._ l'Tl \\ ,1rr1..·11 l11r 1!11..· 14,,,111
•' l'Cl\111g
lol Ul:lltl ••\\11
I h l'
l)l·fr1•11 i.o•rh••11111rl' tl1rc" l\\ 11
111o•r1..· t1 •u..:ti1..l•1" 1111,1, , l'' 111 ,,11111
11111g IJ1..· l.1" :1r l' \ t.tll' l.1... 1 "i,11ur
l\,L \ 1(1 7

in Two

St•tl Wr i ter

111 1hc 1\11r?<>I ,11 l.'. •1nditi11ns . the
111·1~1 l' lltl'rt ;1111i11g Micccr v.as
11r1-.lu..:"d ;1t ll 11v. :1rd ~1a Jiu111
1.1)1 \\'._•11ei.J:1} , Aftl'r a C(1ntes1
,,, ..:.111s1;1nll) ch:1 nging e111pha ' ' ~ - ll 1•v. :1rJ ht.·a1 D ;1vis and
l- lk111!> 1-1) . h:1\1ng s1 :1r1eJ the
..._•..:1•11d h;1lf i11 a g••;tl\._•ss til' . In
cl1 .1r •1..:tcr . th ..·rc \\;1s t1•1lhi11g t•,
..: ll•••l~l· h..:l\\._·..::11 ' 1v.11 J1.•1l·r111ined
tl·:1111~ . l1ut i11 thl' L'nJ the su 11l·r1ur ~ kill ,,f 1-1,,.,.,;1rd :ind its
:tllLlll\ 111 ll• •IJl1n;1 lc th..: pl <I)' and
..:1•11111;:111J il' ''~'" '?<>i1111 <1f thl· b;1ll
\\l' fl' th'-· llCl'l!>l\C f;1;;!11r .
It \\ :ti. .1 !;t\ 11r rr.:tur11l·d 111
D .1\1 ~ :111ll !-lk111 ... ( "1111 ..·gl' si11cc
1r••111..: ,1ll) 1u~t ••11'l." s._·;1~t1n :1g•1
111..:~ hc .11 ll 1•\\ :1rll 1111..:: g1>:1I I••
1111 rc,ult111g .1 1 ~11 fr••t11 ;1 dcfl.'11 ..1..·r·, g1•.1I
(i 11,1ll'-' ~!> u11t1I th'-' :!211d r11i 11 Ull' 111 the .....-c1111J h;1lf. t\-1ik"
St1uc . l-lk1 11·, 1._·f1 l1;1lf. u11su C._. l:,~ lull ) 01ttl.'111 111l·J 11 1 hr:1J !he
h.1:1 , ,~._·r 111' g11a l "h1 c h ,,.; :
..: urr t.:ll 1r11111 .• 1 ·r,111 y M <1rti11
hl'.tdl· r Jur111g ,111c ••f 1!1;: g:1111c ·s
111.111 } g. 1;1 l-111• •UI h 11\l'l'l.:e . 1n ,t..: .1d . II(' pl :1;;.:ll 11 ill\'. hl' S hel1lloli.'
111..:: ..: r • •,~l, :1r . tll(' rl'h)' Jccl ;1ri11g
t-1~111 · , J ..·ll',11
I 11._• ._- ,, ,1 ,1~ 1l·11 1 lit• \\ 11p1•urs
\\l11 1.: l1 l1;1ll l.1lll' ll 1111 lh1.· l·l1 1w;1rJ
,t,t1.l1u r11 ,ill\:l' 111..: '-'\ l'T1i11g h._· .
l• •fl' l1 :1J 1111t :1b.1tcll \\"l1c11 th"

0

.I

bile... Booters

•

By Coli11 Mclean

u11llt.:fl·;11 ..·d N1•rl1 1 I~ "it .il l'
14ut "/111..: th._· t\ gg1._·, "..::r..:
..queakt11g 11• \l l: l• •r~ . ll ' '" ·1r tl
gr1\u11dc1I th..:: l)l·l.:" ,trl· S1 .11 c
ll 11r11c1 ... ;11 ;\l-' K t11 lill IU!IC ,,,
·1·h'-') l,.,,l., llk l'
l'. \Uh ..

•

••

•

•

Friday , Ck tob..:r 18, 1974
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for th e record
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KM)'l11r K t•h11und ..
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A t cM ••• •

The NiiA -.e ;1!>• 111 1.111' 1•11 tl11'
v.cck 11ic :111 ~ lh<.· IJl' ltull l't'
l :1 ~c l . 11u 1~1 : 1 r1. 1 J ,111 111 tl1e1r
h11nl<' t>pClll't :1t tll<.' ( '11p 1t,1I
( 'c 11tcr S.a 1u rd.t) J ,1 1 1 h,1, hur111
1hc Bull l' l!. 1n 1h ..·1r t1r .. t I" ''
llUllngs
ht l \,l, ('\l'r \\llh 1> h1I
( 'hc111t•r ;ind \\'l'i. l '11, ... JJ rl·,tcJ
fr11n1 c:1rl1l'r 1111ur1c<;; tt1l' 11dc
<;h11uld IUrll

•. ,\'\ + 1 tt\l'

-

) .•.

·1-he ( 'h1..:,1g11 ll ull.. \Ct•rclt
chr('e pl .1~er ~ l••r 111,· 1~r lll: ••I
11ne till'!. \\Ct:I.. . ,111r111u11..:11,1g 111,·
1r;1d1r1g. ,11 1t1 ..·1r Jlr ..·11l ll'I 1 •l.1~
gr11 un J
111111 11,tt.·r
( ' 1111111 ..·
~l :1v.k111.,
St .111 I 1•\l' .trill l'.11
ll1I C) . 10 r•rlll:r l~' , ...·..:ur,_· I ••\ ..:
\\lltl " ·I' •>!IC •11 ! Ile l..t.' \ li ull' (,,r
lhl' p.t,I S ~e · '' '''l'

l' r11 f l:,~11•11.1I

11Jr11 <.' lt t\11kc M :1rs1111 v.h. 1 1:. i.11
ll·rr 1l1ll' t\1.11 Ill: l':1t ' 11 ;111 , t••
k ..·...·11 . .11 1"11 the huttt.·r lltc i.
1-11 ..- ( 'A l•·, & llll' King' pl<l)'Cli
It> r\ 1 · 1 llf .I\.\
·1 ht.• h1gl1 p11\\t.' r(ll l. 11 ,
•\11gl:ll'' R. ,111 1, 11..: ..·J ..:J ,, J1c
h.1rJ .1 t 1..·r their i .(l , ..·1h.ll' k ltl
lit.' ,1ti!.'.• 1;11; h
(ir ..·..·11h.1) ~u 11J .1 ~
( "hu ..· ~ K 11.1\ \,1v. tl1c l1gh1 h~
J 1i110 1ur1l:1ng th.i t l1•r111c.r gr.1n1 hl111g 4u,1rtcrh.1 c l.. J1n1 ll ;1rr1 ~
\\111 ..::.111 (he 1111<.' ll,<.' lhll> V.t.'e k
'' h ..·11 tll<' R .1111' l.t<.'l' th<.' .flier'

l .. l:

ll ••l k t.'\
, ka1 ei. 1,1,1 I u ..· .. ll.•~ 111gl11 .11 t h•·
1_.1rg1 1 ( ·c11 1rc ,,11 ..·11 the IJ (
C;1p11 .11, 11\l'l l h<.' l .1 " ·"~' Ill
thei r t111111l' 1111,·n..:r
h..·~' 1)£
11:1:. .1 l•1 t>1h,·r ••t1 tlll'lt ' Yll ·••I

111,· l)( .,K ... ,t, J.. 111 .. r11,1r1,1gl'll l ••
\\Ill ,l htg g,tlll\.' ~l',[<.'Tll ,1 ~ :!() - J 7
.11 Il l- I'. ,1,,,,11111~ till: \\'••rlJ
( 'h,11ll Jl l••ll \1 1.11111 l)1il11t1111 .. lhl:
, i..1 11, l1r,•l1gl11 111 r11 ..· 1r t11gge,1
.111 ,! ,,.lll._· ,t. \\l',illt•tl '\ tl llll\
Jl1rµ l·11,·•r1 \•l1,·· 1, t.11 rr.1111 t1 ..·1 11g
. tll .tlll lljU•· Ill !Ill.' , l.,111' 12•11•1..
·11 1••nt.·\ ,111111• · tllrl:" 111 .. ~.il(th
l·l f't..'l'I 11) !'·''' ,,, I .tr r ~ " •1111h
\\h1l'll JlUI till' lt.lrlg •Ill lill'"l',il.. <.•
l••r 111 ..· l••rr11,•r ' I· ( ..: h.1111p'
''11!1 ll·,, 1b .111 .t 1111 11ut c ,111 th ..•
Ll<i<: I.
(th fl1·11r\ '. ....
I (I l l '"' l ' l ' I t-11r (;t' llfKia ...
1 11<.' ''''Ill l' 1l1,1t Ill..: l.111' ,11111

'"

fr11n1 11ffice ltf the Atla111 .1
Braves are unreal . fr1lf'll . f:tk e 1n
1-bnk Arron's ht11.1k an)' "" 'I~
()f1
lleruy "'h<> sn1ackcd 7 33 c.t re ..·r
h11n1crs St) far felt as th1Jugh lh<.'
Braves s111ackcd him in the f:t t.:<.'
rccc111I )' h~ nt•t <1fferi11g h1111 .1
s h111 at the n1anag('rs ~ 1 1 11
I-lank ""h11 111a kcs a r ...·p1 1r1e1!
200 thc1usand a yea r v.•:tn1 s ••Ut
, 11f Gc11 rgia anyv.·ay . Specul :1t1 1111
has it 1ha1 he nl<t)' tlcc<•111 ..·.1h ...•
fi rs t . Bla\.' k general n1 <1nager ~1f
baschall wilh !he M ilv. :1uk ec
Brewers
of the Ar11er1 ..· :1r1
L::igr.at" . Arro11 v.·ill pr 11hahl) ·
s t a r! l lUI as the
Brt'\ \\'l"S
designated h itter if 1hc d ..·.11 ,.,
1•ftlcial
fhc ll u v.a rd L!n1\Crs1t) , ,..;
c cr h<11.1teri. h:1,.•e K11rcJ 4 6
g11als i n SC\en g :1n1es v.h1I.:·
gi\•1ng up a s1in)!} f1iur g11JI'-' . ,0 1
fa r The Blue Hooters .1r ..• the
nun10cr t.1 nc 1n the Sol11lk.·n1
()i\ision 1
Confcn"nce Hut ,1p
p :irc11tl) 1hc pers11ns v.·h•• 1u1tg ..·
tl';1n1 n;1t11111;1I r:1nk 1r1g .1r ..·n 't
11111 \l' J
H c1" ;1rd hur111 'r ..I
ra11 k cJ D a,is &
E l l.1 11' ••I
lli \ii.1010 IV.ll (\ .()):it lt 1,,•r1
S1;1llJ L1111 h l h ;111d (i1 r .11I Strl'l'I'
N \\'
l_;1i.t \\1 <.'(ln c,d:t \
u11
llc l c:tt e d ;1nJ 1111 tile g_11t•ll
111111
Thc lli !.0•11 ll11111cr' , ,1~
·· 1ruth c rui.heJ t11 ...·.1r1h .. 11.111
r1!>t:' :1ga111 ·· Tht.' NCAA N .1 11 1•11.11
R ,11111g!> Sh11" St 1..ows '\J1 1 I
" ''h ;111 I \ - I . fl 111 ;1rk . 11 ,.,._ ,,rJ
llt>l(l'!t tht.• ..,. ,1 :! l>llo•I Ill llll'
( •tlU!llf ) \\I t h an ( l11hlt.'llll,lll'li
X-(1 . (J rcc1•rd S. •ur c ..·, ._· loi't.' 111
111..• •\ l1 - l· ,1r111;tn c;1r11p ~1\ till:
It•<.' "l't:k Jcla) ..·.1usc ..I h~ 1--••r

lll,111 .!I l' )l'

llllU\-)

_f••\..: r11r11 ..:11t
,tll< •llt

I' '"' ''11111!

.t

1,..,, ,,,

ll11ll,1r,

Ill ._,1'\ll

,,f Z .11 1.._•

"\ 1111111••11

tit.:

111••!111 )
••• l .._·4 u 111 111 ...· 111
r1._.111.1I
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" B ab~

13u1 1·· high
111.111 v. ith 2fl p11ints to paced the
pa ce r~ 1n 1heir vic t11r)' . ( M c<;lin 111 .)o pr11•r t•• 1hc h;1lf sl;1n1111ed

du11kcd 1)n 1hc Nets with Sll
n1 uc h· f11 r ce that he nearl y
brl1ug h1 the h1H.>p and Cole
Field H (1u se down v.·ith him ..

•

Reflections On H.U.
Fall Baseball
8 y Peter Harr is
H1l 1top S taff Writer
111 JJr1i h :1sc h<tll . the :tdve 11t '''
thl' F :1 ll sy111b11li1es the cnJ (lf
th..: scas1111 . v.·itli 1t1c lesse r tc:111 1s
pl <l)' l11g 11ut tl1 ..·ir sc::as1•r1 111
11l11111s1 111•n -cx 1st e111 c r11wlll>,
\•hilc 1hc 1ear11s 1111 l••p 1u11l· - up
1l1e 1r )kill"' f1•r the up ·C(1t11ir1g
p l:1)'••ff g :1111es ;111J l11 1p cfully 1t1e
\\'11r ld S('r1c s .
~l cre :tt t-l t1":1rd U n1ver s11 y
htJ\\l.'\-l'r. th<.• )it u;tl ltlO diffl'ri..
t11r the :td\t.' nl 1Jf Fall syn1b11 li1c.)o a hcginn111g 11f a se as1111 .
r:1tht.•r th:t n :111 end . C;1su;1ll)'
rcf..-rred 10 1 ;1.)o '' Th e Fall
SL· :1s1•11''. ii is f1irr11;1ll)' kn11v.n ;ts
rh ...·
l l111\..:ri.i1)·
11 .i,l·h ,1 11
I l',1g Ul'
I I C1,r 1 i.1i.t~ ;1f ~I\
\\';1i.h1r1gt ••11. 1) .C :1re <1 ..:. illcgc
1..·:1111:. .
Th e)
are Gc 1i r gc
W ;1)h 111g t1•11 l J ni\•ers it y . Gc;1rg ..· t••\lll U111vcrsit). Ge,>rgc ~1 :1 s11n
U11 1\•eri.i t}. 1\n1...·ricar1 Unive r ·
_)1 ty . ( ';1th(1l1 c Ll11i vc r sity. :1nJ
l-l 11w:1rJ U 11ivcr)i t y
Thcse
tc ;1 1 11~ pl :1y l\t. C11 t y g;1111cs a1111111g
tl1..:r1ii.l: lvcl> . "''1t l1 cl1e sc:1s1•11
l:1 ~t1r1g fr1 1111 c:1r ly Scptcn1h('r 111
111 1d - O c tohcr . I n thl'ir c1r1ly IV.'11
.. c:t !>•1 11i. . H 11 v. :1r J LJ11 iver s ity
ll'<t r11s h;1v.: fini s hed i11 sei.:1111d
pl <t!.'.l' . l "he 197.f tearn . unf11r 1u11;11c l). v.a i. nl1t c11nsistcn 1 v.·ith
Ill> 1111• r ..: vict11 r1 11us pr e ll e c e~S(•rs . ;1s 11 finishcd in f11urth
pl<ll:l' It c•1 ulJ e;1i. 1I) h:1ve hcl'n
\\ Ill' t•f the he!>t l>l'aStlfl S.
h•'"l' \·..·r. 1f 11c11 f,1r )11111 ..· u11f11r lu11.1t t.' pr,ihler11s th;1t c r11ppcJ
up l'\er1 hcl-,1rc tl1e '"''"'1111 s1:1r -

'

If you think
pretty pi
•

•

•

I

a C'il<',..t

•

ou ttohave
examined.
•

r

x- ra.}• ~l1o v.·s tl1at you have :i J>Otenti:il
kill1•r like ' fl3 r1r t·anet ·r . ii'..- 0111 ;:1 JJr c tly 1>icturC'. But it's an
i1111>0rl;1 11l pic:l11t(' l)('C:l11s;r · il c:i 11 l1f'lll Ill<' doctor dC'tect and
c;1 tc·h tl1r• kill Pr i11 t i111f'
.
• \\"l1Pr1 <ll>etors :1r1 • 0 11t to c:1tcl1 tl1 C'S<' potential kille r s,
tl11·y " ·.'.1 1111111· f: l1a rJJt•:<: I. l'lt ·;1rr·st x - r: 1~· filn1s tl1ry can gC't . A riel
tl1;1 t 's ""'' ' ·' ' l.H'1 l j}](· :-11 1..:1l(l;1k s 1)('11d so 111;.1ny l1ours crc:1t i ng
"'' ""' u 11rl l)(' ll C' r x- r;t\' fil111 pq~1i 1> 111(• 111 A lrC':1dy. lhf' results in \\.l1l' Il

kisjust
•

cl udc con\'f'Oif•r1et' for I 111 · 1:><:1t it ·nl . f •C'o110111~- for t l1C' l1<ls11i t::t I,
an e\·C'n morr 11s.>f11\ ltK1I for ti-.. • r;1<.l 111l11gi,l :i 11cl , 111r.st i1111)()rt.ant . red11 c'C'cl r:1cli:1tion 11 x 1.0"11rf•.
1lrSf':i rc l1in j'.! ;111cl c r~':1ti11g l-..• 1t1•r x - ra~· filr11 s is j.!00(1
for our bt1s i11£'ss.. '' t11 c l1 is "'·11.\' \\t ' v.·c·11l i11 t(1 tl1r' r11 i11 tl1C' fi rs t
plJ C('. But it clOPs ot1 r sociC't )' guocl. IO<l " 'l1i(·!1 i >" r~· t ;1 t);-icl
(eeli11g . After :ill . ot1r l1t1s i11{'""' cl1·1x ·11d s <>n u11r suciC'I}" S<l " 'C•
(!,_') f C " 'hat 11.J ll (X'OS to it

Kodak

More than a business.
..
•

Gc.1rgct11w11 U n1versil)' rcs ult.cJ
111 ;1 f11u rth defeat . a11d i ns tead
11f llr!>t pl;1c ..: l'11r H t1w:1rd ; l hC)'
g11t third . W ith thc p laycrs s til l
w;1ll11"' i11g i11 re11111rse t1vc r their
G ~ 11rge 1 11v.· n
i.lc feat. it wa s
hl11ssing th <1t !heir r1cx t J11uble hc;.1d er
:1gains1
Ge1 1rg c
W ash i11g t11n w ;1s r <1i11cJ 11u1 .
1"h:11 · " '<•s :t S<1turd ;1y .
011 Su11J:1y' ii wa s a trip l 1J
(:ic11rg..: M :1s11n .,. i1 s h11uld have
kcpt raining . thc BiSt-111 ltJst
Thi:. i11crc aseJ their rem (1r sc
:1n<I 111:1de their rec11rJ 5 -5. ntit
11><.1 h :1d if the~· had v.·o n thei.r
111.')(I g;1111c aga 111 s t Cath11li c
Tilt:)' 1!1Jn '1. 111<lki11g thc"ir
r<.'Cllfll 5 -0 . w ith ;1 big 111ake. -up
d•1uhlt.· he :1dc r w1tl1 G .W c1•r11ing
up~ r1cx1 . Tv.1 1 J cfea 1s n1c:1n1
dfsa~ter . Tl1crl' "'' ;1 ~ 1111 disaster.
f;1r 1hc ll1 s11ns ""hipped · thcn1
tv.·jc ..· . rckinJl i ng their t it le
h l1pcs. v.·hi c h v.·..:rc se verely
ICl>tCll i11 the foll11wing gan1c
""hich s:1w G .W . h11uncc b;1Ck
<111J s11u11lll)' sp;111k the san1e
11inc wh11 had j us t 1;1k cn a
J 11utlle hcader fron1 thern. Llndau 11t cd the tca111 s1ill h:1d t itl e
aspi r;11i1•ns. hut 11ncc <tg<1in their
h<1ll1M111 hur-;t , ' 'r " 'a s p1 1p ped .. _hy Gc11rge M as1 111. as tl)ey s v.·epl
;1 J11 u hl e hc:1d er . The l11ss,' 11f
1hese g<1r11es !>C;1l cJ the li is11n 's
f ;11 c
N11v. therc ''''"' •ltl l)' the
r11os1 r t.• r11111 c c h <t ncl' wi11 1hc
til le . 111 "''In the re111ain1ng l\v('
ga11 1es .ind h11p c th;1t thc leag ue
lcaJers l1•st their g:1111c~ ... so the
1..·J
. hatt lc f11r 'rci.peet:ihility "ai. 1111
F 11r ..:x,1111 pl c . thr cl: l.c) ' The 11pp11r1en1s v.·crc Gelirgi.· ·
pl.•) e r' ,,crc J.:..:l :1rc<l :1c.1llcr111 - -;,,"11 ;111J Am ..·rie;1n . the 11nly
..-;1ll}' 1n('l 1gi l1l e . The) v. crc lefl
tc ;1111s l11v.·cr th;1n the ll 1s11n . 11
ficlJ..:r Du;111 ..· C hr1 .. l i<1r1 , e.: ntt.·r
~ t • 1r1 e d 1•ff easi l y as they l•M.•k a
fi('IJcr D 1111;1lll S r1111h , :111d p11 ~ir1 glc g:1111c fr (1111 Gc11rget11"''n .
e h ..·r J11l1r1 C'hc-s1nut H,11h Sr11i1h
1111l y 11 1 i.;••111 c h<1e k a 11d s pl i1 ~1
.i n1l (' t1r1~ti ; 1 r1 h:1ttl'tl J.(JO 1ir
d11uhlelll' l1dcr " 'ith tht.• sa111e
.111,,,,. ... lluri11g till' pr .::v11> u s
1col111. " 'hich w :t.)o •111ly <I prel ude
'l'.;!.)o<l n . tllU) thl·ir ;l h!>COCl'
t1 1 ;1 h11rrc 11J•1us fi11;1l gar11c :
<.' J.·u ,etl '' l;1c k ,, t 1•ffc 11.)oil't.'
A .l J.- 17 . t-l .U .- 2 .
11u11cl1 ( ' hl' .)o tr1u1 . :1 pitcher . t1:1d
'Sl1 1111v.• its 11vcr' The ll ist111
<L ll<.'tfc..:I ~ "1ni. :111J 1111 111sses
f'.all Bascliall ·rcan1 l' 11Jcd up ytitli
:1 9 - 1 I "11n - l1)Sl rcc11rll. g1){1d f11r
r ..·c1 1r<I 11rl.'\' i • • U )I~ It t~ ;111 u11lll'r,1.11C'111c11t ti• i.,1) th:1t lie w:1i.
11111) f11ur th pl:1c c
1-l o wcve r .
1111:.~c J
1· h1s pr 11h lc r11 v. ;1,
th\!re v. c rl' so111e llla)'Crs who
r11ult1p l1..:J h~ thl' t;1ct th.it all
l>ltM •d 11ut 1hr11ugh11u1 the " ·hole
thc 111.1 ).:ri. v.h• • v.,·rc ,1, :11lahle
St:a,1111
F11r 111s1;1ncc. R eg~i e
'' ll ur11p '' ~1ay . .1 pitcher :
111 1111 thl· g;1pi. lcfl b) lhl''C
pl.t)l' f' \\l."fe ,111 )llUOg .111J
fi n1 i.l1.:: J v.1th ;1 pcrfeel .f .Q won 11.St r..:..:111'J · a l1,ng with a \11v.
111 ..· \11 eri ..·11.:cJ . 1-he) "ere c1l hl'f
u111r1l'J n1 ..· n1hcr ~ 1•! l.1:.t }'e<ar ·,
2 !i5 F .K A . (_;1rr)' C rav.•ft Jtt.I .
Tl'l>l' f\ ..: ..:1• r1>l> ... ,r firi.t s..·r11t.' )tcr
v.h11 pit c hed his way r11 a 3-2
rcc11r<l . :1l11ng v. 1t h thc league's
I rl' i.11IllC11
·1 he 14 7 -l ti1 :.!1r1 ·ha se h ;1ll
hcs1 E K .A ;11 2 .C)J. WinfreJ
te.1111 thu ~ \\ l'n t 1ntt1 1ti. firs t f:1ll
" Pur1c h1 c'' ( '1 1pcl <111J. v.·ho hat ci1 11tl'l>t
,1g :11r1st
fOt.•11 rgl'
teCI
2H3. llu rt l-l e rr,1n and
\\ ,1,/11 11g11111 "1th :1 d1~t1r1tt t1 ;111·
1~ 1 ""1<. 1J ~t .~ll;1 n J !"'1• cxcel lcnt
..11 ..::1p I llL' rel>Ult " 'll> <lis;1S!l: r ; :1
h<1'e ,tc<tl c r .)o, witl1 21 :ind 1 3
fit \t g;111lt: •IC!l:Olt ll) th t: l(ll) ·
rc~ p ec tl\'CI)' . (_1r1c<1l11 H c r11in·
.)ollit:J SC••rc 11f 4 -.' - H 11v. C\Cr ' I!
<l e .1 ~ v.111• had 1() R. .IJ.1.'s a nd
\\;1, 111 •! the c 111t
) t: t . f11r thcrC..
llr1;ir1 '\V:1ll:1cc. a c atc l1cr c11n\\ Crc 11111<.' I Cl'll lllllft: g;1111e~ lcft
\ <.' rtcd 111 left ficlJ . " 'ho led the
Till: rll'>.:I fc v. c11ntel>IS 1..·f1 1t1 ..·
1ca 111 111 hitttrig v.·1t h ;1 ..307 bat- '
te.1111 111 ,111 .11p11n11s1i ..: 1111><.xl :1'
ting ,1vc r.1gl' These pli1yers wi ll
ch ..· ~ i. pl11 - ;1 J11uhl c -h c;1d e r
.111 hc h;1c l.. 111 the Spring . :l ll•ng
:1g:1111' 1 C<1tl111lic U 11i\·ers1ty ;1r1J
v.11h 1he ~ 11l1cr 111..:ur11hcn ts. and
1let..:,1tcJ A111c r 1c;111 111 a ~1 11glc
Ill: " fl'CrUl t) e.11111ng i11, anJ
g.tlll l: -1 hi) ll' fl th<.'tll v.1th ;111
rc ,·cngt.' and rc huilding will h e
l,'\l,'11 :! -:! \.\ (lll · l••SI tt'. !.'.tlfll U11 -·
11 11 everyh11dy's 111i nd ... al11ng
f1•r tun:1t cl). thi" st rea k 11f 1,p .
v.·i1h the r.Jefcnse 11f 1hc1r c.urrent
t11 111 ~111 ;111d t.•ic t11ri ..·s h111h st11p ·
M1d - Eo1s tt.· rn Athl e t ic Con rl'J <lur111_g thl' nl.' \I gar11c. ;1s th('
ference Cha111pi 1insh1p
1.1 1.. 1•11.)o 11•.)t ;1g:11n s1 Gc11rg<.·
Crle 11 1-lisrris. f11r r11er c at c her
1-.1r t-l 11v. ;1rd U nive r sity. has been
t\l ;1l>1•n. ••111~ l• • regain ii :1g<1in
h .) Jcfca t111g C' <1th l1\1c ; 1r1J
11 ;1111l:ll 1h c
ar ea
C11llege
A111..:r1c ;111 lJ 11i• e r ~it1 e l> 111 thei r
ll;1seh:1ll Pl ity~r 11f th<: Year.
11<.' \t thre(' g<1n1ei. . l: uph1 1r 1;1
1'17 4 , by 1he ~1 .::t r•l p •1li 1 pn
th.::11 111111.. t111lll , 1f 1he pl :1)'cr;;
·li;1sl'h<1ll ;1nr.J S\iftbJ.11 U n1pires'
I t1,·1r rl' ..:11rJ v. ;1) n''" ."i -.l~ g•••>d
t\ )\t >..: ' ;1 t ltltl
f11r ;1 Sl.'Ct>nll 11101..:c t il' ; ~1 11111 ( ti
l-l : 1rr1 ~ ca ug ht f{•r l-l 1,w:1rJ "s
h;1s.:: h;1ll tc;tlll~ fr 11111 , 97() Ill
lie h r••k c 11; '' 1 thC)' tll<ll(g"h l . _ f~1r
1hl' 11c \t g;1rlll' v. :t s .!aga 111 st
197-l . with his l:1s t ye ar bei11¥
C. t:1> rget1•v.11 . v.h. ,, ;1t that p1li111.
hi s n111st in1 pr t!!>S1ve sca s11n . H e
batted __,:\ 7 and had 21 R B.l .'s.
h.1J ''- 1111 1•111) 1111c g:1111e . The i r
l1 ul1h l(' "'ti. 4u1ckl~· p11pped
huih tca 111 leaders .
ht l\.\l' Ver . 11..·..::1usc they lllSI 11
H o1rr is v.ill rcce1v_f his a wa rd
:at a banquc1 whi c h will he he ld ·•ll !lCarcJ that ll e11rget1 1"n v.•;111 ti.·d tht· 1r scC••nJ vict ..1ry 111 11rl'
:11 the Orricer'sOuli i11 the Na vy
1h;111 the li 1s••11 v. ;1nted t heir
Yard l<ic.ated al 81h and M St _
~L'( th . 'uhse4u('nfl)' . the 1r1p 111
"E Wa s hingt o n . D.C
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Jon C. King, Sr., L.A., Gemini, Hom•coming
Ch•irm•n - 1971
I
r1r.,1 <JI all, wh o's ''c omi
l1l•ard a11d read several times
h<•rnf•com 111g will far surpa
C<>rl lf'111 , IYOl-1..'S."iOlt.tlisr11 and

•

1

g home? '' I've
how !hi s year's
s last year's in

all other areas .

l o nit•, ancl 1' 111 SUfe to the other ·108 mem IJt' r" <Ii la.,t year's com mittee, that's an un l <>r~ l\l 'dble 1r1sul1 . It see m s they started with
111a11) amlJ1!1ons. 1nnova 11 ve and plausible

1dt'd" 111l11._h thP sam e as we did . H o weve r,
1t11•rc:.., c1u1tc a diffe rence 1n dreaming ii up
Jrlrl r11ak1r1g 11 \Vork. I' m Sure they found
•

1t1.11 <J UI ll c>\.Vf'\'t'r . all negativisrn aside, I
'
\\ '"'' 1t1t' n1 thr very best of lu
c k for a su e < C'""rul ''CcJ 1111r1g 1-l <>me ''

C.armen O.a\lis, Gr•d ., L.A., Gemini
W e' re

l1ere!

We

dft'

t111n11• 1

111 ..,lt'J(l

'''Corning I-t ome'' >At' Shl1ulrl /)( '
Down I t> E.arrh ,.
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c · 111 11 1r1g
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. your 1nterpret
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o f. t h e
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homecoming

theme
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''Coming ·

Homel''
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Dwight E. Ne411, Soph., Co n1rnunic.ations,
Virgo
· ·c(J 11111 1 ~

t t c11 111

111 Ill! ' lllt •Jl l'> . Ill l''<flC'fl

('fl('(' I ... 11.1 11 11('\ ('I l11rgt•I
11 's

t l tJ\\

clrcl

IJlll

111 11-.f

\\.t1\ I It ''> rllV ll f \I

ii ..ti(

t>1•c

dU '> ('

•

1 1·~

Btac I..
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